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The "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning', at $2 in advance — $2.50 if paid
•within the year — or $3 if uot paid until after the
expiration of the year.

&*• ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
•of $1 per square, for the first three insertions, and
25 cents for each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified time," will be inserted
until forbid, and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

T) OSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JL in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhea;, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal "Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising' from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body ana mind.

Young Men.
FOUNG MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Persons or those contemplating1 marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, .East side, up the steps.

(JtJ-Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you will mistake the place. Be not enticed from
this office.
A Care Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex: • jd-
i no- all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he u, the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing1 cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with 3. ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those^who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delayingtill the constitutional
symptomsof this horrid diseasemake theirappcarance,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the'shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing' on with
frightful rapidity, tiH at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ing's by sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preservethe most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice*in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulness or
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
the unfortunatesuffererto an untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those; who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
them for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth,<viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Siffht,

-Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
p«;Mia, Nervous Irritability, Derangemcntof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
eumption, &c.

MJENTALLV.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are some «f the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston?s Invigorating Remedy for.

General Debility.
By this great aud important remedy, weakness of

the organs are speedily cured, andfull vi<ror restored.
Thousands of tlie most nervous and debilitated, who
bad lost all hope, have been immediately relieved.—
AH impediments to Zfjrriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Tremblin<r and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
arc speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

indulged ill when alone—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or atschool—the effects of which
are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriage impassible, and destroys both mind
and body, should apply immediately.

What" a pity that a youu.sr man, the hope of his
country, and the darling' of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and 'enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.—
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,

a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to
the vic\v; Uic iiiiu-1 becomes shadowed with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that theliap-
piness of another becomes blighted with our own.—

"Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vi<ror restored.

To Strangers.
The many thousands of tlie most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
fast twelve years, aud the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of tlie papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeared ajraiu and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

Hi who places himself under thecareof Dr. Johnston
inky religiously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

There are so many ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying' Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
Advertising themselves as physicians, trifling-with
and ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necesary to say especially to
those unacquainted wiUi^uis reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas Always hatipr in his Office. <
ALL LETTERS MOST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, 1854—ly.

FRESH SUPPLY OP NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber most respectfully informs his friends'
• and customers that he has just received and is now
opening a general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing' every variety usually found
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in the Tallcy. His stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cash which will enable
him to sell at greatly reduced prices. He invites an
examination of his Goods, feeling-assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled. A. WILSON.

Kabletown, April 25, 1S54. [rp]

N~ EW STOVE STORE,
No. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, "and the adjoin-
ing counties, that be has resumed bis former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where he will be happy to see them all. His long
experience in the business enables-him to judg-c cor-
rectly of the merit-1; and utility of any new pattern of
any ncw'Stovc which may be brought before the pub-
lic. H:B Warehouse is now fiUed up, and be is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBERSTOVES.of the mostap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in tliis or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotel-. AH Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the morey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and tlic
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
ly and in the most substantial, manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, bcinir con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him. witti their
patronage. [Aug-ust»15,1854—3m

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same. He
takes creat pleasure in announcing that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding1

one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in tins place. He ia pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price system as near as his
friends will aUow him, as he hopes to sell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
order*. JOHN O. SNYDER.

Berryville, April 25,1854—tf
flg-I have on band and for sale 3,000 pounds good
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- BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having- permanently located him-
gclf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Denot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
hwSne, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Fanners. ,

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will «*-£«:

p'uffielfs Depot, April 12. 1853. _ _/___
OLD T6.

J. P. BRADY,
-<-tZ7 No. K LIGHT STREET.

Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished it wjfli all the- " et
cetera* " of a first class establishment Good WINES,
pood LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with tbd most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
,osetber-w?th civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times bo found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27/ 1854.— tf

IFAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR __ We
have just received from A. Ross his best Family

and Extra Flour, for sale by
August 29, H. L. EBY & SPIT.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

THE undersigned has just returned from
New York, and is now opening at his Old

Stand, on Main street, a large and general as-
sortment of the choicest varieties of French and Eng-
lish CLOTHS, CASS1 MERES AND LINENS, as also
TESTINGS at all prices. He will make and trim to
order all work at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
tofore extended, he hopes he may be able by renewed
efforts and greater faculties to retain hia old and se-
cure many new friends.

N. B. Goods purchased .elsewhere, will be manu-
factured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown^prilSS, 1854—tf [rp]

T OUDOUN COUNTY
LA AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, but they are instruct
ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requiroa in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A workship is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the bi-anches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

The dfesign of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing1 necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative anajysis, and
the location has all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchants the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on thefirstday of the following Au-
gust. Young men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Terms per Session of Ten Months—Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March. ;.This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department are charged $'20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
$150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the'
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON^Principal.
Aldie P. O., Lpudoun county, Va., )

May 2,1854^-ly $

NEW BOOT AND SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Call Soon and Get Bargains. _
The undersigned has just opened in the Shops of

Dr. MASON, two doors East of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE. ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he proposes to furnish to the citizens of Charlestown
and the farmers of the surrounding neighborhood,
every kind and description of work pertaining to his
business, made of the best material and sold on the
most accommodating terms. He has. just returned
from the East, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES.Gaiters
of all kinds, made at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Repairing done at the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as his best exertions will be given
to render satisfaction to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April IS, 1854—tf

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT, '.

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully, begs leave to inform

the travelling1 public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers duringsunimer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance; no effort
or outlaj shall be .wanting to render this Hotel, in
every resprct, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TA BLE shall be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here,.before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
.here to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge for themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1S54.

NITED STATES HOTEL,
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,u

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see tnat passengers are "well cared for and bag-
gage properly attended to. M. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854..

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

uiE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
JL zcns of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing' Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
erted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it

done in the most modern and scientific manner.
J. S. AULABATJGH.

Sept. 20,1853.
Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9,1854.

MAN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TRI -WEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave Alexandria daily at S o'clock, A. M.,
(Sunday exccpted,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Pieo'mont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays 'and Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and "Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning, leave Wapping at 105, and Piedmont
j, AJ«L, arrivingat Alexandria at 2*, f. M.

OUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
a.t the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-

11

to
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp'slStagc Office, Wind

August 8,1854.

, Winchester.
M. M. WELSH,

Superintendent.
REMOVAL.

LAWSON BOTTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY
GENERAL AGENT.

in Jiis House, formerly the property of the
Ire. Fanny M. Willis, one door north'of the
m. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from

same street. [July 18,1854.—tf ;

TALBOT S. DUKE,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A ^ v V ,

WILLprartice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Shcnandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
[July 18,1S64.—6m.

_

— . — Having1 received a
•MARSAILJJES QUILTS, . .

•.-.1!. by 11-4, these goods can be bought al-
most vithout aprofitj also, Crib Quilts jbr safe by

t 1, J«54,

•*•*•, SAMUEL STONE,
Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit

and Countv Court/Of Jefl'crson County.
/"VFFICEin tne Cou^House, (up stairs,) in the
V/ room for manyyears occupied as an office by
tile late Ro»r. WoUrHiNGTON, Esq.

Entrance (cteept on Court days) at the cast door.
July u; 1854̂ y.f

^tfARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
/ Vivit et Viget.

/ C. E. rON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.
nftHE friends of this Institution are mpst politely in-
•i formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-
day the 4th of September. TcrjjU rill be made
known upon application to tbeJH rt or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETON, President of"

JuJy4,M«—tf
JAB. A. ENGLISH, C. M.: CASTlEMAJf.^BB?. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &o.,

King Street, corner of Mai-ket Alley,
July 25,1854.- ALEXANDRIA, VA. -

NGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CoT
IMPORTERS AND, DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c.,.

Are now receiving1 an unusually large and well se-
lected STOCK OF GOODS, in their line, suited to
the season.

0(5-Country Merchants are particularly invited to
examine our Goods before purchasing;, as we are pre-
pared to supply them upon as favorable terms as they
can be procured elsewhere.

Alexandria, July 25,1854.

F^OR THE SICK.—On hand, a full supply of
the following Liquors for the sick, viz: 'Brandy,

'Scheidam Schnapps, Madeira Wine, Old Port do.—
These articles have been selected without regard to
cost, expressly for invalids. For sale low by,

Augustl. L> M. SMITH.

Stanzas.
BY B1CHABD HENRY WILDE.

My life is like the summer rose
That opens, to the morning sky,

But ere the shades of evening.close,
(•Is *»tter'd on the ground—to die!

Yet on the rose's humble bed
The sweetest dews of night are shed,
As if she wept the waste to see—
But none shall weep a tear for me. \
My life is like the autumn leaf

That trembles in the moon's pale ray,
.Its hold is frail—its date is briei,

i • Restless—and soon to pass away!
j ' Yet ere that leaf shall fall and fade,

The parent tree will mourn its shade,
The winds bewail the leafless tree,
But none shall breathe a sigh for me !
My life is like the prints, which feet

Have left on Tampa's desert strand:
Soon as the rising tide shall beat,

All trace will vanish from the sand;
Yet, as if grieving- to efface

• ' . - All vestige of the human race, •
On that lone shore loud moans the sea,

j • But none, alas !• shall mourn for me!

A Beautiful Tribute.
The following sad. and touchingly beautiful lines

were written and published in the American Union,
upon the death of a lovely and highly accomplished
yonng lady, by MBS. GiBOLUfB HAYDEN:
Yonng, beautiful, and gifted 1 words like these,
Seem coin'd to mock life's stern realities;
Else why thus early perish 1 Can there be
On earth no slielter'd nook for such as thee ?
Where the yonng bud may gather for its dower,
Just strength enough to shield it from the power
Of the insidious foe which oftenest flings,
Its mildew blight o'er earth's most glorious things.
The open brow wears a yet purer white;
The lustrous eye beams with a holier light ;
And on the cheek a hectic fever flush
Tinges the rose-tint with a deeper blush;
The foot h'as lost its light elastic tread,
The glad voice caught' a tremulous tone instead; i
And the bright dreams that clustered round the heart,
Touched by the same mysterious hand depart.
Wliile like the flame upon some funereal pyre,
Flashes the light of genius, higher—higher 1
And every effort of the fertile brain,
Gives out a nobler, more inspiring strain,
Tiiyike the dying dolphin, beauty's gleam,
Has left its brilliant trace o'er life's dull stream.

Young, beautiful, and gifted I words like these
Come like the footfall of God's messenger, who sees
A blight about to fall upon the heart,
More deep more fatal than the poisoned dart,
Which sin or sorrow flings, when years of care,
Have taught the mind a hollow mask to wear;
Too beautiful and fragile for the strife, •' :
With which stern-fate oft mingles common life ;
Too sensitive, and shrinking for the blast,
Which comes in fitful changes sweeping past;
And all too finely strung the spirit lyre,
To bear the touch of aught save spirit fire;
Earth is no dwelling place for such as thou;
Too;soon its breath would shade thy glorious brow;
There are no fetters for the'free glad soul,
O'er which the waves of death but once may roll,
And thou all pure, etherealized may blend
With the heart worship of each stricken friend,
And by thine unseen influence help them still,
To betid submissive to the Father's will.

Aid in a subsequent number of that paper the
Editor thus speaks of the above mentioned yonng
ladyj: .

Our readers have undoubtedly all learned, ere this
the sad intelligence of the death of this interesting*
young lady and accomplished writer, at the early
age Of 19. The mournful result has filled the hearts
of her many friends with profound grief. There is
always something deeply and peculiarly affecting in
the death of the young aud beautiful. But in the
gradual decline of the poor victim, ot consumption,
it has been often remarked— -\

There is a sweetness in womanWdecay,
iWhenl the light of her beauty is fading away,

that] renders the scene doubly touching and solemn.
A fiiirer, gentler being, or one of more spotless purity,
we have reason to believe, never gladdened earth
with, the sunshine of her smile. During the latter
partjofher sickness, her sufferings were intense.—
But ishe felt prepared to welcome death, and she
longbd to be where pain and suffering would be
known no more.

Many a reader will at once recall to mind, at this
timej " The Last Wish" of the dying girl, written in
the latter part of the winter,7 and published in our
columns, soon after. The original copy, in her own
handwriting-, is now before us. And how well those
lines! portrayed her feelings, at that time. Who
could fail to sympathise with that gentle being, who
knew that Death had marked her for his own—and
that all her earthly hopes were crushed forever ? Or
who 'could fail to join in the prnyer that her last wish
might be realized; where she entreats,

Let me hear tlie song of the summer birds,
! That is hushed in the -wildwood now-
Let me feel the touch of the summer breeze
• Once more on my.hen.ted brow;
Let me feel once more through my lattice come
: The rose and the violet's breath—
Let me see the flowers and the springing grass,
; E'er [sleep in the arms of Death. .

- That she was fully aware of her situation at the
time.; is plain from tlie verse where she says:

The crimson flush is on my cheek,
! The brightness in my eye.
The dark seal set upon my brow
' That bringeth death's cold sigh;
But 1 know the Saviour's open arms
I Will take me to his breast,
And his gentle smile beam on me there
j In the land of eternal rest.

Aipong the most intimate, perhaps, of her friends
in this vicinity, we have never entertained a doubt,
fromlrepeated interviews, that the hope conveyed in
the last four lines of the verse just quoted, cheered
and ^sustained the poor girl, during .many weary
hours of -untold anguish and distress, lif she, the
sinless, had offended any being on earth, she had
asked forgiveness. She had made her p'eace with
Heaven ; and she longed to go there—to be away
from the world, and to be at rest And yet, notwith-
standjing all this, with the wail of the winter winds
drifting cold and drearily by, howr could she help
adding—

But I long to hear the pleasant sonnds
;| Which the wildwopd warblers pour,

' And to gaze on the soft blue skies again,
. j E're I go to return no more; ;
I long to see the violets bloom,

! The wild rose and the thyme,
To hear soft winds go whispering by—
! To die in summer time.

And " The Last Wish" was gratified; She lived
to hear the birds, to see the violets bloom, and to
gaze Ion the soft blue sky; and she did die in the
summer time! •

There is a story of the heart connected with the
premature death of this fair young girl, but we hard-
ly feel in the moodfor comment It weresad indeed,
to think that the inroads of disease should thus be
hastened; and it makes the history only the more
mourhful. It is a consolation to know that if man-
kind is erring, God is just.

Farewell, poor Louise!
:— » 1*1 *+ -.

" I was ahnngered and ye gave me meat; I was
thirsty and ye gave me drink." " When saw we
thee ahungered and 'fed thee? or thirsty and gave
thee drink?"

" Verily T say unto you, inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me."—Christ.

The beautiful sentiment inculcated by the
above scripture is, that every act of kindness
of releaf extended unto the poor, is received
by the Saviour of the world as done unto him-
self; which benefactions hewill publicly, ac-
knowledge in the preseadflKtfie Universe, in
the great day of final accaHRs. If Christ was
personally upon earth, and was to present
himself for the offerings of mankind in order
to secure some benevolentrdesign, or advance
the interest of the destitute, in any form, where
is the man or woman to be found who would
withhold his or her contributions ? AH would
rush; to the treasury of the Lord, and rejoice
that ;an opportunity was afforded them to cast
in their gifts. Reader, pause and reflect !—
Dost' thou know that every destitute brother
or sister of the human family, stands before
thee as a representative of thy Saviour? If
therefore, you would gladly and with alacrity
contribute to the demand of a Savior personal-
ly, present, be active to contribute to the loud
demand made by the pressing necessities of
those who represent him. How loud is the
call of duty, bidding thee be up and doing?
to seek out the suffering and destitute, and of
our abundance, minister to their necessities ?"

RETORT—" If I were so unlucky," said an officer,
"as to have a stupid son, I would certainly, by all
means make hi«n ft parson." A clergyman who was
in company, calmlyieplied: " You think differently,
sir," from-your father."

...." What right have yon to be sick ?" said a
schoolmaster to a pupil.

" A Conttitvlional right," was the reply.

God Seen in all His Work*.
In that beautiful part ofi Germany which

borders the Rhine, there is a noble castle,
which, as you travel on the western banks o:
the river, you may see lifting its ancient tow-
ers on the opposite side, above the grove of
trees about as old as itself.

About forty years ago there lived in that
castle a noble gentleman, whom we shall call
Baron. The Baron had; only one son,
who was not only a comfort: to his father but
a blessing to all who lived on his father's land.

It happened upon a certain occasion that
this young man .being from home, there came
a French gentleman-to see the baron. As
soon as this gentleman came into«the castle,
he began to talk of his Heavenly.Father in
terms that chilled the old: man's blood, on
which the baron reproved him, paying, "Are
you not afraid of oftendipg ;God, who reigns
above by speaking in such a manner?" The
gentleman said he knew nothing about God,
for he had never seen him. i The baron did
not notice at this time what the gentleman
said, but the next morning t0ok him about his
castle grounds, and took occasion first to show
him a very beautiful picture: that hung upon
the wall. The gentleman admired the picture
very much, and said, " Whosoever drew this
picture, knows very well how to use his pen-
cil." •

"My son drew that picture," said the bar-
on. " Then your son is a very clever man,"
replied the gentleman. The baron went with
his viator into the_garden,. ind showed him
many beautiful flowers and plantations of for-
est trees.

" Who has the ordering |of this garden?"
asked the gentleman.

"My son," replied the baron, "he knows
every plant, I may say, from the cedar of
Lebanon to the hissop on the wall."

" Indeed said the gentlemanj "I shall think
very highly of him soon."

The baron then took him into the village
and showed him a small nea|t cottage, where
his son bad established a small school, and
where he caused all young children who had
lost their parents to be received and nourish-
ed at his own expense. The children in the
house looked so innocent and happy, that the
gentleman was very much pleased, and when
he returned to the castle, he Said to the' bar-
on, " What a happy man you are to have so
good a son?"

"How do you know I have so good a son ?"
" Because I have seen his works, and I know

he must be good and clever, if he has done
all that you showed me."

"But you have never seen Him I"
" No, but I know him very well,- because I

judge of him by his works." •'
"True," replied the baron, ]" and this is the

way I judge of the character of our Heavenly
Father. I know from His works that He is a
being of infinite wisdom, land power and
goodness;"

The Frenchman felt the force of the reproof,
and was careful not to offend: the go'od baron
any more by his remarks.

Anecdote of "Old HJickory."
.[From Harper's Magazine.]

The following" incident, which has been sent
us by a correspondent in Albany, in this State,
"for insertion" and preservation.in "The Draw-
er," we are informed may be relied upon as
"perfectly true" The incident "it may be add-
ed, occurred in the year 1834, twenty years
ago, and was known to many of General Jack-
son's friends at the time:

"A widow lady, in rather straitened circuror
stances, had been keeping a boarding-house in
Washington city^' and during the general pros-
tration of active business, growing out of the
currency arrangements of that date, had be-
come in arrears; and that shie might be ena-
bled to pay some of her most urgent debts,
sent such of her furniture as she could possibly
spare to auction.

"The purchaser was a clerk in one of the
government offices, one of those public ' loaf-
ers,' of which there have always been too many
in Washington ' and elsewhejre,' who run in
debt as far as they can obtain credit, and with-
out ever intending to pay. The lady called on
the auctioneer, the auctioneer called on the
official, who proposed to pay as soon as his
month's salary was due^

" The month rolled round,: and June suc-
ceeded March, and September June, without
payment being madej to the |great distress of
the widow and une.isiness of the auctioneer.—•
After fu'-tlier application, tbejoffice-holder re-
fused absolutely to do any thing, alleging that
it was wholly out of his power to pay. The
sum was too large for the auctioneer to .pay
out of his own pocket, or he would have paid
it himself, so deeply did he feel for the poor
creditor.

" In this perplexity he concluded to call up-
on the President, and state the case., hoping
that he might suggest some niode of relief.—
He waited, therefore, upon General Jackson
with hisnairative.

"When he had heard the! story, the old
man's eyes fairly flashed fire, j

"Have vou got Mr! P r'snote?" asked
'Old Hicko'ry.'

" 'Ko,' was the reply.
"'Gall on him at once, then, and without

speaking of the purpose for which you want it,
get. his negotiable note, and bring it here.'

"The auctioneer accordingly asked P for
his note.

" 'What do you want with the note ?' asked
the office-holding ' loafer;,' I don't know of
anybody who would take it.' But sitting down
and writing it, he added:

"'There it is—-such as it is.' \ -
" The auctioneer pfcpmptly refueled to the

President, and handed him the note* He sat
down, without saying a word,! and wrote on
the back of the paper: : • \ ,

" 'Andrew Jackson.'- _
"'Now, sir, said the General, 'show Mr.

P- the endorsement, and if he"does not pay
it, just let me know it\ - ' • . -i

" The first man the auctioneer met,'as he en-
tered Gadsby's Hotel, was Mr.iP——.

"'Ah! how d'ye do?' said he; 'h'ave you
passed the note?'

•"Not yet,'said the other; ^ut I expect to
without much trouble, foci have got a.respon-
sible endorser upon it.'

'"Nonsense, said P ; who is it?1

"The endorsement was shown him. He
turned pale, then red; then begged the auc-
tioneer to 'wait a few moments; then went out,
and in a very-short space of time returned
with the money, which was at once paid over
to the widow, to the gratification of all par-
ties.

"It would not have been" very strange if this
story should have transpired at once; nor would
it have been very wrong if the Jeremy Diddler
had been turned neck and heels out of office;
but the following is the'only, sequel:

"P——'kej>t' quiet jn.relatJQijL to.the subject
for years; but finally, on a remark being made
in his presence that 'General Jackson-never en-,
dorsed for anybody whatever,' remarked that
:he himself knew better, for the! General -once
endorsed him ;' and lie produc^dj as^evidence,.
the very note, to the great surprise of all who
were not acquainted with the circumstances of
the case.

"As party Bitterness has died sway, 'and in
view, lastly, of this subject,' let us take up the
old1 slogan: flar n^

for JackBon !w '

The Charm of Manner; or, Ease, Grace
and Courtesy.

"To move with easy,'though measured pace,
And show no part oLstudy but the grace."
"So gently blending courtesy and art,
That wisdom's lips seem form'd of friendship's heart-

There is nothing so well caculated to touch
and win, as a giaceful manner., It serves to
embellish and beautify the outward man, and
in some degree! to adorn and dignify, not on
ly the social but the intellectual character.—-
What polish is to the diamond, manner is to
the individual. It heightens the value and
the charm. One of easy manner, always quiet,
graceful and self-possessed—always bland,
courteous and captivating, cannot fail to secure
friends" and make a favorable' impression.—
What indeed is more delightful in youth than
a manner which at once acknowledges respect
for age, indicates modesty and discretion, and
at the same time is free from the awkard
and uncouth .air, which too often defaces
and 'disfigures. A polished manner is essential
to every true gentleman. He must not only un-
derstand and be able to govern himself, but
he must appreciate the feelings, the circum-
stances, and the position of others. It is,
moreover, quite an easy task to be affable and
courteous, when once the habit is permitted
to grow, and thus become identified with char-
acter. In the course of an address that was
recently delivered at the Anniversary of the
State Normal School at Albany, Dr. Horatio
Potter-contended that manner should be a
leading feature in education. He described
it as the " outward expression of the mind, not
merely of its knowledge or strength of reason,
but of the degree to which it had been soften-
ed and humanized by culture, and of the point
which it occupied in the scale between bar-
barism and perfect civilization." And this is
emphatically true. How; often are we carried
away by the force of its impressions ! A. sin-
gle look will sometimes linger in. the soul for
years. We may have heard- of-an individual
again and again, have become familiar with
his heart and character by letter or through
the representations of others, and .have thus
formed a sort of friendship or attachment, and
yet-much of this may be dissipated at a single
interview, through the influence of an awk-
ward, mal-apropos, uneasy and ungraceful
manner. Who cannot point out some young
gentleman of his acquaintance, who is perpet-
ually blundering into difficulties, dilemmas, and
awkward predicaments, simply in consequence
of an abrupt, brusque, uncouth and inelegant
manner. He can neither stand at ease, walk
with grace, nor speak with elegance—and
this, too, despite the fact that his heart
may be good, his mind may. be well in-
formed, and his _acquaintance with the world
may be comparatively extensive. It is either
his misfortune or his iault to be awkward in
manner, and this will often prove a stumbling
block in life, and especially among the fair
daughters of Eye, who in such matters are
so observing, so critical, and so jsatirical.—
These latter qualities are, we are'aware, un-
just and ungenerous under the- circumstances,
for some of the noblest hearts that ever ani-
mated the human frame, are to be found with-
in awkward forms, and associated with un-
gainly figures. Better, too, have the prin-
ciple than the manner—better the heart with-
in than the form without. Nevertheless, both
are desirable, and hence we argue in favor of
a manner that combines ease, grace, courtesy
and sel£possession—one that not only wins
respect, but that pays it—one that expresses
by its every movement a proper appreciation
for the taste, the feelings, and even the preju-
dices and passions of others. Who, for exam-
ple, that is properly cultivated can admire the
coarse, the rude, and the violent—the bluster-
ing, the insolent, the reckless and the bold?
The manner is in some sense the mirror of the
mind. It pictures and represents the thoughts
and emotions within. It indicates not only the
condition of the intellect, but the spirit of
courtesy and propriety. It is, says Dr. Potter,
" through the manner, more than almost in
any other way, that we continually impress
and influence, favorably or unfavorably^ those
who are about us. We cannot always be en-
gaged in expressive action. But even when
we are silent, even when we are not in action,
there is something in our manner, which ex-
presses what is: elevated or what is low,
what is humane and benignant, or what is
coarse and harsh." Let us not be -misunder-
stood. We would not check or restrain the
gushings of a guileless heart, or the overflow-,
ings of a joyous spirit Still there is a wide
diflerence between the boisterous and the frank,
between the affected and the genial, between
the heart that is cultivated and exults because
it is rough. Affectation moreover, should be
carefully guarded against. It is an error of
little minds. It is a weakness rather than a
polish ; and yet it is too often mistaken by
those who indulge in it for the latter. The
charm of manner consists in its simplicity, its
ease and grace. It not only becomes, but it
adorns. It not only beautifies, but it sub-
dues and wins. Take two persons for ex-
ample, who are equal in other respects. Let
them be of similar positions in life, equal in
fortune, equal in good looks, and like in dis-
position. But let them difier broadly and dis-
tinctly in manner, and the contrast will strike
ever beholder. There are indeed many who
cannot enter a room where half a dozen indi-
viduals, male and female, are assembled—
without displaying some awkardness, perpe-
rating some blunder, or uttering some mis-
timed remark. The difficulty with most of
such is, that they cannot command or control
themselves. They become excited and con-
fused, and this excitement of the mind extends
to the manner and the tongue, and induces
them very often to render themselves ridicu-
lous. Once in sufh a dilemma they go from
bad to worse, Tand in an effort to escape, they
only get themselves the more involved. How
important then, the study of manner 1 And
yet it is neglected,, almost universally, while
some of our teachers are anything but models
n this respect. The idea of ease and grace
n personal deportment seems never to have

entered their minds. -They forget that the
first impulse is often made through the eye,
and hence an awkward boy-may be ruined be-
fore he has an opportunity to display his men-
ial qualities. According to an old aphorism,
' manner maketh the man." We are not dis-

posed to go so far,; -but it is quite certain, nev-
ertheless, that an easy, graceful, polished man-
ner, has often been the pioneer to position,
power and fortune.—Philadelphia Ledger..

Wonders of Chemistry.
The horse shoe nails dropped in the streets

during the daily traffic, re-appear in the form
of swords and guns. The clippings of the
travelling tinker are mixed with the parings
of horses'hoofs from the smithy, or the cast
off garments of the poorest inhabitants of a
sister isle, and soon afterwards, in the form
'of dyes of the brightest hue grace the dress of
jourtly dames. The main ingredient oHhe
;nk with which I now write, was possibly
once part of the broken hoop of an old beer
barrel. The bones of dead animals yield the
principal constituent 6f lucifer matches. The
dregs of port wine, carefully rejected by a
port wine, drinker in decanting his favorite*
beverage, are taken by him in tie morning
in the form of seidlitz powders, to, remove the
effects of his debauch.. The offal of the streets,
and the washings of coal gas re-appear, careful-
ly prese;
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in the lady's smelling bottle, or
a're usedWlier to flavor blanc manges for her
friends.

... .Truth shines^the brighter, the longer we yiew,
U in Contrast with its natural foil—fiction,

Virginia.
Extract from an address delivered by Jomr TYLER,

before the Literary Societies of the University of
Virginia, in 1850, on -the Declaration of Indepen-
dence by the State of Virginia :

Virginia has borne a conspicuous part in
all that has occurred since tlie revolution. In
the formation of the Federal Constitution, the
labors of her sons. were eminently useful.—
With George Washington as the President of
the Convention, and James Madison, to say
nothing of hia able and enlightened associates,
as a prominent and leading member, we may
at least be permitted to claim to have borne
an important if not a controlling part in the
deliberations of that enlightened body. Nor
has she in all subsequent councils failed to
contribute her fair quota of intellect and
patriotism. We may exult in the fact that
her efforts have uniformly been directed to
the advancement of the public good. Ad-

.hering firmly to the great principles of the
government, she has trampled under foot all
the temptations of local interest which hare
beset her course. No inducements have been
sufficiently powerful to lead her to abandon
the constitution as it is written. When in
forgetful ness of the obligations of that instru-
ment, the effort was made to muzzle the pub-
lic press, which free and unshackled, should
ever be regarded as the palladium of freedom,
she placed herself behind the ramparts of the
constitution, repelled the assailants, and came
out of the contest victorious and triumphant.
Then it was that her statesmen laid down
that chart of political principles by which she
has not ceased to be governed. Her oppo-
nents have at times employed all their arts to
throw ridicule upon her. When they have
stood, in the way of some wild scheme of pol-
icy, born with the hour and perishing with
the hour, her celebrated resolutions of 1798—
9.9 have been called stale and absolete abstrac-
tions, and those who advocated them mere
abstractionistsr— To be of the Virginia school
of politicians has been often sought to be
made a term of reproach—and yet what are
the teachings of that school? That the Con-
stitution of the- United States is a compact
between sovereign States—that the govern-
ment which it creates is a governmet-t of limit-
ed and well defined powers—that the incidents,
to the granted powers require no elaborate
reason to deduce, no great intellect to render
manifest—that doubtful powers should never
be exercised, much less such as have to be
whipped like vagrants through every clause
of the constitution, and can be located in none.
She has always regarded the constitution as a
social compact^ to which the States as States
are parties, in contradistinction to a consoli-
dated whole, in which majorites have unlimit-
ed rights, in the exercise of which minorities
are to bow in unconditional submission.—
They treat the Union as a confederation and
not as a nationality. To the States are re-
served'"all that relates to their domestic policy
in regard to which they retain a separate ex-
istence and a perfect sovereignty, and as to
which no other State has right or power to
interfere; while to the agent-government is
.deputed only such powers as relate to foreign
nations, or as appertain to the universal good.
Thus, like the planets, the States revolve each.
in its, own orbit, around a common centre, all
giving light and heat, and preserving order
and harmony. Under the influence of this
system, thus ordered and thus regulated, the
confederacy has spread out into a multitude of
States, while its territories, rising rapidly into
new States, are extended to the shores of the
Pacific ocean. Civilization reclaims, almost
by a single waive of its magic wand, illimita-
ble forests. Christianity, evermore in the ad-
vance, overturns the altars of Pagan worship,
and erects upon their ruins temples to the liv-
ing God. Each rock and dell becomes a lab-
oratory of science, and the hum of a busy
industry is heard in places where, " since the
great flood," the sound of the hammer has
never before resounded. In the rneatime,
armed with the powers of all for the defence
and protection of all, the central government
ensures exemption to the weakest State from
foreign aggressionl and internal commotion ;
and while it is unseen and unfelt, is over each
and all, giving security and protection at
home, respectability and consideration abroad.
And where is this grand moral and political
spectacle, under the influence of these so-call-
ed Virginia principles, but which are in fact
American throughout, to have an end ? To
what point is our destiny to conduct us if we
be true ourselves? Naught that poet ever
sung or philosopher ever dreamed of, can
match the grandeur and the power and the
happiness of this people, if the constitution
be fairly interpreted and the government justly
administered. Italy, Greece, and Macedonia
had each their day, and a day of splendor it
was. But what was their condition in com-
parison with our future ? Tbe world of Alex-
ander was lost as soon as won; but the
world which we conquer can never be
lost. His conquests were achieved by the
sword and by brute force—our conquests are
achieved by Christianity and her handmaid,
civilization. A bachanalian orgie broke; his,
sceotre and scattered his empire to the winds.
Here liberty bears sway, aud her empire is
mperishable. The tablet on which her pre-

cepts are written is handed down from sire to
son through endless generations. Bqt let
these principles cease to bear sway—let the am-
bitious and unprincipled demagogue, or the
moonstruck visionary, his views founded in
nationality, and resting on a mere majority
principle, bear rule, and a terrible and fearful
ihaking of tie whole system instantly occurs.

Phaeton springs into the seat of Apollo, and
;he coursers of the sun dash wildly through
,he heavens, threatening destruction to the
ardent hopes and expectations of 'man. Such
is the picture which has for'some time past
been unhappily exhibited in the Union.—
Fearful conflicts of opinion, section arrayed
against section, and gloomy forebodings of the
future. .Such ara the fruits of the departure
j-om the written and true spirit of the consti-
;ution; such the results of doctrines promulga-
:ed by real abstractionists. Men who elevate
their own conceptions of what is not written
over what is /written—who claim to be wiser,
,nd better, and purer, than their own god-

life ancestors, who, with ours, breasted the
itorm of revolution—who reject the work
ipproved by their own Franklin, and Jay, and

Hamilton, and Sherman, in their effected
apeing of Wilberforce and Clarkson, under a
system in which Parliament is supreme.—
Those who would destroy this fair fabric of
government or extinguish the last ray of our

lory in their worship of an .abstraction and
devotion to an ideal goddess which they call
iberty—who, not content with the countless

blessings we enjoy, would reach out their
hands to seize some other good, which when
grasped, would like £he fabled apple turn into
dust. As a son of Virginia, I rejoice that her
lourse throughput has been at war with theo-

rists and speculators in government. 1 have
attempted, gentlemen, to exhibit her to you
as she was and as she is—sound, practical
and liberal—chasing no imaginary good, but
satisfied with that which she has—worship-
ping at no new political shrine, but paymg
her .demotions at that fcrected by the men of the
revolution and the men of the constitution.

I know that it is but too common a thing for
comparisons to the disadvantage of Virginia
to be run between her condition and some
of her sister States. She is evermore taunt-
ed "with oeing in the rear of others wJio lave
advanced in population and wealth withun-
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exampled rapidity, while she, at first the
leading State of the Union, comes hobbling
after them Ijke a cripple upon crutches.

* « * % r * * .
. Since the revolution she has been the great
emigrating State of the Union. If itisthe boast
of New England that the ocean is the home of
her people, and that they vex the waters of
every sea with the prows of their ships, it may
with equal propriety be said that the Virginian
is to be found wherever an acre of good land
is to be located, and that with the axe, the hoe
and the plough, he levels the forest and turns
over the furrow. He cannot be content to be
cribbed in cities while there is a wilderness to
subdue. Does the warm and more glowing
sun of the further, south invite to the culture
of the cotton plant or stigar cane, there you
will find him prosecuting his labors with un- -
tiring zeal. Do you visit the extensive prarrieft
of the west or wander amid the glories of pri-
meval forests, in the midst of those scenes you
will find him, either cultivating the soil, rear-
ing herds of cattle, or pursuing the "mimic
war" of the chase. Hia footprints are seen
among the gorges of the Rocky Mountains, and
you encounter him on' the shores of the Pacific,
in the fields, in the forests, in the mines—and
wheresoever you do find him he bears still the
impress of his nativity ; and whether the in-
habitant of the humble cottage or the more
stately edifice, the weary traveller iqever receiv-
ed as a welcome guest, and hospitality spreads •
with ungrudging hand- the board. • In after
years you may meet that wanderer of the wil-
derness in the stately halls of legislation, and!
hear his name uttered in lofty praises from the
lips of thousands; or he may be found perhaps
occupying tlie rrlansion erected as the habita-
tion for the Presidents of this glorious confede-
racy—or if the banner of the country is out-
spread in hostile array to some foreign enemy
you may chaneS to find our embattled hosts
led on to victory by native born sons of this
venerable commonwealth. The deep roar of
the cannon on the Rio Grande, at Buena Vista,,
Cerro Gordo, Chapultepec and Mexico, iray
announce their names in gory to the world..

If we turn our attention inward in order to-
ascertain the condition of her people at home,
they will be found to be in an eminent degree
law-lovrng and law-abiding; crimes of a deep
dye are of rare occurrence among them. I
state as a fact which has fallen under my own
observation, that the public jail of the county
of my birth and "residence fias Lad but a sin*
gle inmate for more than five years, and that a
person of color. The same observation doubt-
less holds good to a great degree in regard to
the other counties of the State. If we exhibit
no overgrown towns, which are but too often
the hot-beds of-vice, we show a country well
cultivated, a people happy and contented, and
the fire of liberty burning with a bright and
glowing flame. If they tell us of the prosperi-
ty of others, we reply that want is scarcely
known among us. If they point us to number-
less villages dotting the face of other^ States,
while we rejoice in such evidences of their
prosperity, we tell them that our inclinations
and tastes lead us not into the workshops, but;
into the country; and that the homes of our
childhood, if forest bound and forest embower-
ed, are homes of happiness and contentment.
So far as agriculture is concerned, I do not be-
lieve that the world affords an instance of
greater progress than the last twenty years
have witnessed among us. Lands which had
gone .to waste have been reclaimed ' to more
than their original fertility, and have quadru-
pled in their production. The future already
prepares to remove the veil from its features,
and that future is full of promise.

On werd more, gentlemen, and my task is
ended. Virginia looks to her Colleges ami
Universities with an interest deep and abiding. •
She looks to you and your fellows at other
literary institutions for large additions to that
fame which has been won for her by those
who have preceded us on the great theatre of
the world. She has opened this fountain of
knowledge, under the auspices of the greatest
of her statesmen, for the benefit of all her chil-
dren. You will repay her liberality by the
devotion of your lives to the advancement of
her true glory. Should yon make political .
life your pursuit, you will be led away by no
abstraction, but will stand by the Constitution
as it i?, and to all efforts which may be made '
to enlarge its true intent aiid meaning by so-
phism and ingenuity, your reply will be that
of the Barons of old: Nollumus anglice leges
mutare. The song of the syrens may tempt
you with the promise ofliigh exaltation .among
men, and a rich banquet for the senses; but
like Ulysses, you will lash yourselves to the
mast of the Constitution as the only means of
reaching Ithica, and securing the lasting and
permanent good of the country. If you shall
elect to follow the career of science, you are
destined to enter upon the stage of life at the
most interesting epoch of the world. Things
heretofore hidden are becoming manifest, and
the discovery of new trutns in science and
great and startling inventions, are of daily oc-
currence. Steam has scarcely ceased to aston-
ish as by its adaptation to the purposes of life,
before' the lightning is made the agent for
"wafting the sigh from Indus to the pole," and .
yet the vestibule to the temple of science is
barely entered. Press forward to enter the
inner temple, w"here nature discourses with her
votaries with unveiled features, and having
threaded its intricacies, like Theseus of old, re-
turn with the golden fleece. Take with you.
the Bible as your daily text, and-armed with 1

its principles, go forth into the world to ac-
quire and to win a name. Virginia "expects
each of you to do his duty."

And to you who have brought hither your
lamps from other States to light them at our
fires, in after life your memory will still linger,
like the young bird around the nest where it
has been nurtured, upon the scenes of your
youthful days at this institution. You will
bear with you the recollection of your able Pro-
fessors who have so greatly exerted themselves
to prepare you to ran with success the race of
life. The gaol of honor is before you—like
the racers at the Olympic Games, press for-
ward to that gaol and win the high prize for
the sake of your State, your Alma Mater,jo\a
country, and the world." Vale vale.

» »»i <t -
Spanish Ladies.

I shall be accused of insensibility and want of
taste, when I confess that my first disappointment
on landing in Spain was the almost total absence
of beantj amongst the Spanish women. Poets
have sung of Spain's "dark-glancing daughters,'
and travelers have wandered through the conn-
try with minds so deeply impressed witb.^ the
preconceived Idea of the beauty pi the women,
that they have found them in all their imaginations so
fondly pictured, and their works have fostered what
I cannot help maintaining is a mere delusion; one
of the many in which people still indulge-when they ,
think and dream of Spain. The women of Spain
have magnificent Jeyes, beautiful hair, and generally
fine teeth; but more than that cannot be said by
those who are content to give an honest and candid
opinion. I have rarely seen one whose features
could be; called strictly beautiful; and that bewitch-
ing grace and fascination abont their figure and
their walk, which they formerly possessed, have dis-
appeared with the high comb which supported the
mantilla,, and the narrow- basguina, -wbici gave a
peculiar character to their walk. With Vne change in
their costume those distinctive charms havevanish-
ed. The gaudy colors which now prevail have de-
stroyed the elegance that always accompanies blact;
in which alone, some roars since, a lady could ap-
pear in public. No farther proof of this is required
than to see the same people in church, irbere trtack
is still considered indispensable, and on the Alameda
with ted dresses, and yellow shawls, or some colors
equaHy gaudy, and combined with as little regard to
taste. The men have also abandoned the cloak, and
now appear in paletots and every variety of foreiga'
invention; nor have th«rjr either gained by their sao»
rifices at the altar of French feshioto. By no means
distinguished in figure, none need more the rich
folds of the copa to lend them that air of grace ar
•dignity which.it peculiarly possesses.-̂ O«fifc "r

by Latbf Louna
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~lro tbe Patrons "Spirit of JeflTerson.*'
As indicated in the last fssne of" this journal, its

trpes, fistnrcs, Enbscription list, &o, have passed
.iiito the hands of Messrs. LUCAS & DON AVIS, by
trhom it will hereafter be conducted. They are young

•gentlemen of whose ability and fitness for the peti-
tion we Have not a doubt., and of the soundest, or-
tbodos, Democratic sentiment. The Righ's ot the
States for tbe sake of tbe Union, will be their motto,
and with the Constitution of their country as a
guide, Y.-liifh is -wide enough and broad enough to
shield .all from oppression, we are sure that in their
hands the interests of the Democratic parly wi:! .suf-
fer no detriment, but find young, able ar.d zealous
advocates. We commend them most heartily to the .
kindest consideration of our patrons, and as they
viK bring into the enterprise vast more of energy
and efficiency than we have been able lo exercise,
we shall confidently hope a large addition to its
subscription, list, and tbe hearty good will of the
whole Democratic party. The new Editors -will
seed vonr kind co-operation for success, and more
especially at the beginning of an enterprise, "with
which experience iad practical details aHtSttimpor-
Unt,

The severance of our connexion with the "Spirit
of Jefferson," is to tts a -most painful task, to
be performed. But tbe necessities of a growing
family, ar.d the unsettled condition of business,
render it a duty imperative. Established under
circumstances by no means favorable, it has contin-
ued to prosper, and we now leave it with a business,
and we hope an influence, second to no country pa-
per of tbe State, To eflect this, we bavc labored
unceasingly, cheered on as vre have been by the
kind co-operation of many zealous friends, -who
hare never wearied in their efforts in our belialf. —
For all these acts we shall ever cherish a most gratc-

•ful remembrance, and neither time o.r distance can
efface from tbe tablet of tbe heart, the warmest ap-
preciation and tbe kindest recollection.

In the political character of tbe paper, \ve claim
always to have been honest and consistent, and
hope have been of some service to the State aud
good -to tbe Democratic cause. " Firm and decided
in our own political sentiments, we have ever war-
red for measures and not against men, and in tbe
conflict of parties for ten years, ire are not aware of
having made one personal enemy. Politics is one
thing, and men's social and personal intercourse
another, 'and- we should scorn to Le tbe organ of
any party, whose only element of success, was to
slander and viliify its opponent. Towards our pa-
per, the "Whig party ha-ce been liberal and tolerant.
as TTC are sure they will be alike fat- and just to our
successors. "We are all citizens of the same commu-
nity, and there is nothing more conducive to the in-
terests of any town, Uian a irctt conducted and lib-
erally sustained newspaper. ,

With these remarks, \ve make our farewell edito-
rial boa to our friends and the patrons of tbe"Sfirit
of Jefferson." Our future is as yet undetermined.
but should our duty call us to other fields of labor,
we shall never cease to regard with the fondest re-
membrance tbe kind friends who have sustained us
here, and cheered us in our onward course. la these
days gratitude for the past seems to bent a discount.
Men too often forget the past and its friends, and

. reckon only upon what is to be gained -from the pre-
sent and future. If we know our heart, no snch ig-
noble sentiments find an abiding placean it. On the
contrary our friends of tbe past have laid us under
each contributions of heartfelt gratitude, that the fu-
ture is lighted Tip by the bf ight burnings of its
lamp ana bids us be of good cheer.'

In conclusion then, we say farewell to onr fi lends
and patrons, with our best wishes for tlieir health
and prosperity. We hope car life may L-e spared
many a day to battle side by side with them in de-
fence of the glorious Constitution of our common
country. Be assured that the preservation of the
Constitution, in, its tire intent and meaning, and as
expounded by the Republican Fathers .of the Coun-
try, depends oar salvation and s;:fety as a free peo-
ple. Tbe jruardianship of this holy instrument r.s
we -earnestly believe is committed to tbe integrity of
tiie Democratic party. Let tbe Democracy so regard
it, and cherish it, as tbe proudest legacy bequeathed
to a free people, and all will be well.

Respectfully, ic.,
JAMES W. SELLER.

September 19, 1854.

Ta the Patraas of tb.s Spirit of Jefferson.
Ilavinj purchased, from i is late proprietor the

-*' Spirit of Jefferson,'1 vdth its business, ic., from tbe
:, liTt;of July last, we propose to continue tbe puUk'a-

tion-of the paper upon its former terms.
It is not without much diffidence of our qualifica-

tions that we approach tbe task before us, j ut.n'g and
inexperienced as we are, nor are we unaware of tbe
deep responsibility which we are about to assume,
nevertheless by a strict adherence to what we con-
ceive to be right, and an unfeigned desire to do our
duty, we tope to merit a continuance of that patron-
•jje which has heretofore been extended to the paper.

Conscious of tbe impossibility of publishing a pa-
• per entirely acceptable to all, EO long as men con-

tinue fo be governed and influenced by the passions
and prejudices incident to their nature, and while even
members of the same party may sometimes consci-
entiously entertaina diffei ence of opinion — for "every
difference of OPISIOS is not a difference of PRINCIPLE'
-^-we shall endeavor to discharge our duty fearless-
ly, but, should we be so unfortunate as at any time
to fall into error, we beg your kindest indulgence
aad hope that you will be so liberal as to ascribe it
to the bead that guides us, and" not to the Lean that
impels us.

Pledged to none, and governed only by a constant
desire to promote the. interests of tbe party, -we 'shall
go for measures, not men, sustaining tbe latter, only
so far as they are the true exponents of the former.
"We will support firmV and inflexibly the present ad-
ministration so long as it continues as heretofore to
be guided by principle, and to act in accordance

" with the best interests of the country. AVe^jvill ad-
Tocatc also to tbe best of our abilities, however bum-"
Lie tbev may be, those free and liberal doctrines
which have always characterized tbe DEMOCRATIC PAR-
TY as tbe Republican parly of tbe country, and upon
the prevalence of which, we verily believe depends
the future!- welfare of our country; opposing All those
of an opposite tendency, whose- object, whether ex-
hibited in the form of a National Bank, in a Protect-
ive Tariff, or in an extravagant system of Internal
Improvements, seems to be the assumption of powers
nq^granted, or an endeavor by a forced and unwar-
ranted construction of the Constitution to make the
Government subsidiary, not to tbe interests of the
KAES. but to those of the PBW. . And holding, as we
do, that ."all powers not delegated to tbe United
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to tbe
States, are reserved to tbe States, or the people,"
while we entertain the most sincere and deepest de-

• votion to tbe Union, we shall ever -cherish a sacred
regard for tbe rights of the States : for upon the pre-
servation of the latter, must eventually depend tLe
salvation of the former.

"\Vitb these views we tender you our paper, trust-
ing that we may meet with tbe hearty co-operation
of tbe Democracy, in tbe cause in which we have em-
barked.

And in conclusion we would say, to our contem-
poraries cf the press, that we cordially extend the
band of friendly greeting, and it shall be our earnest
desire to cultivate the most friendly relations in our
intercourse with all.

\HLLIAM LUCAS, jr.,
S. K. DO.NAV1N. .

September 19, 1854.

thank tbe editor of the Free Press for tbe
notice which he has given us through bis columns, in
which he avows bis intention " to treat us according
to circumstances,* and wc;hope that Lis li treatment"
will be such as is dictated by feelings of friendship
and is proper in the intercourse of gentlemen ; tbe
former we hope to merit — the hater we shall expect.

C3-Thc health of Charleslownxind vicinity is much
better than it has been for some_time past. There is
not more than two or three serious cases of sick-
ness, and these, we are happy to learn, give promise
of speedy improvement. _

P- ; QCJ-Onr friend, the Doctor, has been playing havoc
with the feathered tribe. In the course of a few
hours he bagged the following game: 6 wild pigeons,
8 yellow hammers, 2 squirrels, 6 doves, 1 pheasant,
1 rabbit, 1 snipe, I jay bird, and 1 Indian lien.—
Mighty hard to beat, especially the hist two.

>J-The New York Times afiirms that the Slave
Trade is actually carried on between that city and
th« coast of Africa, and that New York merchants
mn constantly sending vessels to tb« African coast
& tftafi eoffxs of S»TW to Cote

The Sandwich. Islands,
From tbe Washington papers, we learn, that the

long talked of proposition, for the'annexation of the
Sandwich Islands to the United States Has at length
arrived. If the administration, in.ilswisdom, sllonld
conclude such a treaty, tbe acquiSition.wiH'adfl great-
ly to the commercial prosperity of oa* country, and
shed still grenterlnstre on tbe already brilliant career
of the present Executive.

These Islands, twelve in number, nnd containing
in the a-rgregate some 6.090 square miles, or an area
Inrger than the States of Connecticut and Rhode
Island together, are situated in nearly the sameilati-..
tude as the Island of Cuba, 6..000 miles from China,
nnd about 3,000 from California, and nearly equidis-
tant from London end New York, being 15,000 miles
from the one and 15,600 from the other..

They liavenccording to tbe census of 1849 a popu-
lation of 80^641. The largest Island ot tbe proup. is
Hawaii, which is of itself nearly as large as the State
of Connecticut Honolulu is the principal town,
and capital, and containsTipwnrds of T,000 inhabi-
tants, a considerable number of whom are Ameri-
cans and English. The climate-is delightful, and
almost of a uniform temperature, the extremes of heat
and cold being about C5 andjSo degrees Fahrenheit)
or a range of 20 degrees only.

Their chief productions are sugar, coffee, wheat,
Irish potatoes, and indigo, with the tropical fruits in
abundance, besides peaches; grapes, strawberries, &c.

The advantages tofcur commercial and maritime
interests, to be derived from a connection • of these
Islands wfth the-United States, will be at oace"con-
ceived and fully appreciated by all unprejudiced
minds, when ve consider the important fact, that
their position, situated almost central as they are,
between Mexico. Central America^ California and the
N. TV. coast on the one band, and the Russian Do-
minions, Japan, and Cliina on the other, mark them
as the general resting place upon the great highway
of nations in the intercourse of the one Continent with
the other. And more especially do they become im-
portant, when we- consider that the Japanese ports
have been tbrow.n open to n commercial intercourse
with the U. States, and that "they are directly in the
route of the great trade of the east—that, the transit
of tile Erthmns, the settlement of our Pacific coast,
together with the gold discoveries will divert its
course, and tbe commerce of the world will find an
American channel. Moreover to the whaling inter-'
ests they are invaluable, for tbe ocean on every side
abounds with favorable cruising grounds, and' these
Islands alone afford all tbe sbelt&r of fine harbors,
with the advantages of healthful climate and abun-
dant supplies-in the immediate vicinity of their
hazardous labors.

Their possession is not only of the greatest impor-
tance in the successful prosecution of commercial and
maritime enterprise, but they are almost absolutely
necessary to tbe protection of California and our
Pacific coast in- time of war.. They are " the key of
the North Pacific" as it were, since they afford the
o'lly means for recruiting and repairing shipping for
"thousands of miles; and were they to fall into the
bands of any hostile power, here would be the point
from which they would send forth their cruisers to
barrass and prey upon the neighboring commerce.
Their peculiar situation, isolated and surrounded by
reef-bound shores as they are, would render them
almost impregnable to any force which could he
brought to bear against them. England sees and
appreciates these great advantages, and in her eager '
rapacity for foreign conquests, is only awaiting some .
slight pretest to seize upon them. "\Vbilst they, con-
scious of their own inability to protect themselves
fi'om the impending danger, although once refused,
have again earnestly appealed to us to receive them
into the bosom of our happy .republic .as brethren,
and to throw around them the security which the
ample folds of that glorious banner, that waves over
tbe land of tbe free nnd the home cf the brave, alone
can give. .

Andsball we reject the proffer- of so .valuable an
acquisition, not .only voluntarily made but..accom-
panied with tile most earnest -solicitations? Or shall
we hearken v.nto tbe appeals of the weak and de-
fenceless, and extend to them thehand of protection,
and by making them "bcnc of our bone, nnd flesh of
our flesh," clothe tbcniin nil the habiliments of secu-
rity and freedom 1 These are.momcntous questions,
which it is not for us to decide. And whilst v;e ten-
der them our deepest and -most heartfelt E; mpatby.
as Southern men, ve are cot prepared to say that
we believe nn extcnsiou of our territory at this time
would be politic, when that wliich is to be acquired
would in all probability ccmc in asfrec soil. But
that great advantages would accrue therefrom toour
commercial interests cannot be denied. For a great
empire is springing.up, as it were by magic, upon our
Western shores. Cities and towns are the offspring
of a day,^ud American genius, industry, and enter-
prise will soou hew down the forests^ bridge tbe riv-
ers, and people the wilds between Missouri and Cali-
fornia. The spirit of the age is pressing westward,
and the waters of the Pacific will no more check its
course than did those of tbe Mississippi. American
thoughts, American, feeling, American action will
soon be felt inlands that have heretofore known only
the stalcness that belongs to-sloth, ignorance and
prejudice. ' : '

Putman's Magazine Abolitioriized.
The periodical whose name heads this article has

so far forgotten the object for which it was establish-
ed, or rather encouraged, as to enter with all the
rancor of a senseless and fanatic abolitionist into
the anti-slavery agitation that now rages throughout
the North.

And yet this periodical may l-c seen In nearly
cverj- house in the South! What the South will do
in the case is very plain—^she will refuse to renew
her subscriptions and thus teach those unprincipled
editors of the North that she never will maintain
abroad "what she would not at home, presses and
periodicals, to war against her vital interests and
bcr dearest institutions.
. It is high time that the South should know that
slavery has no defender in the republic of letters
outside of her lorders. England nnd France are
hostile to it from principles of poliry, and the
Northern States of this confederacy are arrayed
against it from "political ambition, ignorance and
fanaticism. She should know that every dollar she
subscribes to a paper or periodical of the North is
but a subscription to pn active and : deadly war-
waged continually against her rights, her interests
and her honor. What then is to be done? the path
of duty is plain As tbe path to the parish church.—
Let us cease to be supporters of Northern periodi-
cals—let us en masse subscribe to tbe Southern Lit-
terary Messenger, published in Richmond or to
DeBow's Review, published in New Orleans. These
periodicals are not inferior to any in the country in
respect to interest, variety and useful information,
and are superior to all others in their teachings con-
cerning the principles of society, of government and
of morality.

Let the South be true to herself—let ber act as a
unit and with intensity upon questions involving
her sacred institutions—let ber develope herself—
increase hei wealth^ and population and thus pro-
cure as strong a federal influence as possible..

It is Only in this way that tbe institution with
which our very existence as States is intertwined
can be successfully defended, and the only way of
postponing indeffinitety the dissolution of our glo-
rious and happy Union..

The following is an extract from a late number of
that periodical, en " Our Parlies apd Politics:"

<:"\Ve repeat, that until the sentiment of slavery is
driven back to its original l.ounds, to the States to
which it legitimately belongs, the people^ of tbe
North are vassals. Vet tbeir .emancipation is prac-
ticable, if not easy. They have only to evincc.a de-
termination to be free and they are free. They are
to discard all past alliances—to put aside all present
fears, to dread no future coalitions, in the single
hope of carryiujr to speedy, victory a, baiiner with
these devices: The Repeal of the Fugitive Slave
Law—The Restoration of the Missouri Compromise—
No more Slave States—Tbe Homestead for Freemen
on tbe Public Lands."

Acquittal of Christian.
The trial of C. B Christian, in .the circuit court of

Bedford, indicted for the murder of Cadet Blackburn,
(son of Dr. R. S. 'Blackburn of this place,) in Lexfng-.
ton, last February, was concluded Monday evening

4>y a verdict of not guilty. Tbe jury was out only
21 minutes. The verdict, we understand, was re-
ceived by the audience with evidences of the warm-
est approbation. The unfortunate young man gave
expression to deep feeling on 'the occasion—threw
himself in tears on the neck of a juror, and on leaving
the court bouse was escorted by a large number of
sympathising friends to the room occupied by his
anxious mother and sisters.

Late from. Enuope.
Tbe steamship St. Louis arrived at New York on-

Tuesday, witbthreedays'laterEuropeanintelHgence-
Tbe wae advices are npt important, except in the an-,
nouneement that tbe expedition against tbe Crimea
was to sail on the 30th ult It wotild consist of 70,-
000 men. The French troops had re-embarked from
Bomersnnd, and a descent upon the "coast of Finland
was anticipated. The cholera bad •somewhat subsi-
ded at Varna. At Bomersund it was very virulent..
Great efforts were making by tbe allies to secure the
co-ofteration of Sweden. Another offensive and de-
fensive .aljiance.bctween Austria and the allies is an-,
nounced. Spain had proposed a large loan on tbe
security of the;Cuban revenues.
. The London, money market was decidedly /easier.

Consols had readied 94 J, the highest quotation si nee
the commencement of, the war.. Breadstuffs were
lower and dut£ Flour had declined from Is. to 2s.
Corn boweverhad advanced Is. Cotton-had declin-
ed Jd.

STILL LATER.—The steamship Niagara arrived at
Halifax late on Tuesday night, witt Liverpool dates
to Saturday, 2d inst; • There is no important fea-
ture in tbe war news. Russia still refuses to negoti-
ate on the basis laid down by the allied powers.—
Bomersund and tbe Aland fortifications are to be
blown up, tbe captors finding them not worth the
trouble of holding and Sweden refusing to accept
them as the price of ber co-operation with the allies.
Nothing definite is afforded in relation to the Cri-
mea expedition. The fleets have blown up the forti-
fications at Hango, in sight of the Russians, and re-
turned unmolested to, Abo. The Turks still hold
Bucharest, and some of their forces; were movingup-
on 'Galatz.• The cotton market had been buoyant
and prices were slightly advanced. Breadstuffs were
all tbe other way. Flour was 2s;6d. to 3s: 6d. lower*
and wheat Is. to Is. 5d. below the quotations by tbe
Africa. Consols were up to 95£ and firm.

Baltimore and Ohio'Railroad.
The regular.monthly, meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was held.
Wednesday morning. Tbe official report of the bu-
siness of the road for the month of August, which
was read to the Board .showed tbe revenue of tbe
month to have been as follows:—

Main Stem. Wash. Sr.
Forpassengers $48,20602 $24,04910
For freight... 246,92976 7,95073

Toldlt.
$72,255 12
254,880 49

$295,13578 $31,99983 $327,13561
As compared with August 1853 these receipts show

an increase of $78,124-39 on the Main Stem, and $2,-
8,02 06 on the Washington Bran.cb^making a total
of $80,926 45. The following statement will, show
how the receipts of the Main Stem for eight months
this year compart with those of the previous.

Mail Stem, IS54. Main Stem, 1S53.
January. .>...... ..254,277 10
February.......... .279,856 87.
March.......... ...356,880 45
April.............351J379 81
May 366,974 86
'June. .316.803 34
July-. .270,21410
August ..295>39 75

$2.491,521 31
1J333.40702

Increase ... .$1,̂ 98,114 29 <

101,81949
99,01727

216.25737
200121659
204,950 01
189,967 51
164,14042
217,01536

$1,393,40702

ev. Dr. Plumer who lias been residing in Bal-
timore for a number of years as tbe acceptable pas-
tor of the Franklin street Presbyterian Church, took
hie leave on Sunday week, preparatory to his depar-
ture for Allegheny City, where he has been called to
the chair of Pastoral Theology, in the Seminary fit
that plac*

and Qrder.'V
"Senator Dbcoi AS attempted to address a meeting

of his friends at Chicago, a few days ago, but the
anti-Nebraska patriots of that city turned put in
force and drowned the voice.of the speaker, com-
pelling him to break off bis .speech. This is a great
triumph for the Abolition Whigs. . True,'the ines-
timable privilege of free speech has-been trampled,
under fool;. but then it was only a wJiiie,man'\\])o at-,
tempted to speak 1 If it had been a negro, the same
Abolition •Whigs'who yelled Douglas down would
have shed torrents of blood to obtain a hearing ' for - '
l i imj '! If a UnckTascal fleeing from justice .were to
demand a bearing at Chicago, he would get it. If a
slave were, to murder a" whole family-of -\vjiitcs in the
South, "and then fly to the North and pu'thimselfu'n-'
der the protection of the wretches who interrupted
Douglas- at Chicago, they would, take the life of any'
officer of the law who attempted his arrest. And if
the niurclerer sought an opportunity to speak—to tell -
the public why nud bow he killed his master's'fami-
ly—they wotild get l ipn meeting fur him, rnidstand
around with drawn knives.and loaded. pistols; and
they would stab or shoot all who attempted to pre-
vent, bis being heard. They would yell .wi th fiend-
ish de-light when he told them how be blew " mas-
FtfsV brninsout \villi a pistol be stole for the purpose;
tlie.V would inake-tbe welkin.ring with cheers when
be described how be .sunk the axe into the head .of
" missus;" and they would pile shout upon shout as
be recounted the cutting of the tliront of five or six
children, as they slept and dreamed not that danger
was hear. Bnt they would not hear, nor permit to
lie heard., a .whi!« man who has earned an'honorable
fame in the service-of his country. The freedom of
speech which is the boast of this country, they would
restrict to negroes and abolitionists. This Chicago
aR'airshows the rottennessof thc'anti-Nebraskacause.
The abolitionists had on their side all the:newspa-
pers of Chicago, nnd yet they were afraid to let
Donglas be bcnrd. I!e had set public sentiment
right there in 1850 by n :single: speech, nnd tbey:
were afraid he would set it right again. So they at-
tended his meeting and made so much noise .that he
could not be beard. '

[ Valley (Ckambersburf:,.Pa.,) Spirit.

The Use of Guano.
The Washington correspondent of the New York

Courier undertakes to show that tbe use of guano
is an expensive delusion and something of a hum-
bug, lie argues that it extinguishes the land with
.which it comes in contact and,nearlv burns up the
soil itself, and states that it has this year, destroyed
nearly all tbe corn planted v.ith it. It is estimated
that two millions of dollars were expended last
spring by the farmers of Virginia, Maryland, the
District of Columbia, and Delaware in the purchase
of giinno, nnd that they have lost five million of
dollars in consequence. -It would be rather hard
to convince our farmers of the accuracy of those
statements. We annex .the following from this cor-
respondent :

Mr. Marcy, in bis instructions to Mr.,. (Clay, our
Minister near tbe Peruvian Government, estimates
the deposites of guano in the possession of Peru nt
50,000,000 tons. The exports to the United States
in IJ852, be states at 47,000 tons. Tbe cost of this
q-.iaatity to our farmers in that year was about
$2,600,000, The Secretary supposes'tbat if existing
disabilities were removed; it might be offered in our
markets at $30 or $35 per ton. The Special Com-
mittee, however, report the current price of tbe ton
of 2.240 pounds to be $58, and do not suppose it
can ibe reduced belo\v $48 per ton, which, they say,
\vouid extravagantly pay for tbe article. As,'how-
ever, experience will soon cause the general aban-
donment of its use iu the United States, tbe whole
enquiry is more curious than useful.

''But as what is curious is interesting, I send you
a lejter of OUT Minister, Mr. Clay, detailing many
facts in respect to the guano deposites aud tbe trade in
the article. Mr. Clay, it will be remembered, states
that! tbe guano of the Chincha Islands alone cannot
be.exhausted in less than a century. This is not
borne out by the report of Admiral— , specially
appointed to make the inquiry, who estimates tbe
amount of the deposites on this grpupe at not more
than 8,000,000 tons. Two hundred thousand tons
were brought away in 1852 at which rate-the whole
quantity would be exhausted in forty ye.trs."

.'The'Turf.-'
A; match race, two mile beats, between the Maid

of Orleans and the chcsnut horse Logan came off on
the National Course, Long Island, on Wednesday.—
The!horses, were pitted against each other as repre-
sentlatives of the Northern and Southern turf, and
besides the stake of $5,000, large amounts were pend-
ing on the result Tbe Maid of Orleans won both
heats with perfect ease. Time, first heat, 3,57i ; sec-
ond beat 4 minutes.

A race came off on the National Course, Long
Island, on Thursday, between the Virginia gelding
One Eyed Joe and the Kentucky colt Garret Davis
Three niile race .for $4,000. The betting was heavy
and from $25,000'to 30,000 depende_d upon the result
Kentucky was pitted against Virginia, and a good
deal of State feeling enlisted. The race was easily
won by One Eyed Joe, who took the lead on tbe first
beat and was not beaded. On the second heat Gar-
ret Da vis led off but was passed on the last mile by
bis (competitor, who won the race in 5,58. '

The .Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
As tbe Protection Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford has failed, the President and Board of Di-
rectors of " The Hartford Fire Insurance 'Company
of Hartford," have directed its Agents to publish the
annexed to prevent doubt nnd uneasiness on the part
of its insured in all parts of the United States where
it is doing business:

The condition of this office, notwithstanding the
losses of the last two months, is sound. The capital
is whole with a respectable surplus. The Company
do not owe a dollar to any individual, Banking, or
other Institute, for money borrowed : it lias neither
notes or acceptances outstanding in the hands of any
individual or institution, with a large balance in
casD to their credit at the Bank. Aud every claim
for losses now outstanding will be promptly paid at
maturity or before.' Their investments principally
in Bank Stocks exceeds Four'Hundred Thousand
Dolhrs and for over forty years that this Company
has been doing business it has been tbe endeavor of
its Officers and Board of Directors to transact it in an
honorable way.—Hartford Daily Courant.

... .Hon. Albert G. Rust, one of tbe newly elected
members of Congress for Arkansas, is a nephew of
G«J, G«e. East, of Lcndoon wunty, y«,

Tournament at Jordan's. •- -
The Grand; Tournament at this noted watering

place-came off on Tuesday last About one dozen
Knights entered for the honor of crowning some of
the fair damsels present

The Knights having been paraded in front of the;

large hotel, by MARTIN MADDUX, Esq., of Alexandria,
Marshal, they were charged by WiBmifGTOX G.SINGLE-
TON, Esq., of Winchester, who acted as President in"

-substance as follows:
GENTLEMEN KNIGHTS:—I have been unexpectedly

deputed by the assembled multitude, who take a deep
interest in the Tourney, in which you have met to
engage, to present some-reflections" appropriate to
the occasion. The praise to be won, is not at the
sacrifice of treasure or of blood.; It is for woman's
smiles^ that you nobly contend—the highest booh
known to a free and intelligent people. Your strife
is not for military glory, or-thefame«f the gladiator.
It is for the smiles of'Heaven's last best gift to man—
"women, lovely women."

Go forward -then, gentleman, gallantly contending
to win the prize of glory.

The Knights then started for the tilt—Messrs James
H. Duvall, of Maryland, 'E: C. JollifTe, and Byrd
Washington, : of Frederick,- acting, as Judges—and
John \V..Shultz, nnd.Thomas Dl Moore, Heralds.

i'The ring was taken three times in succession by
the Unknown Knight, A- Hunter Spangler, of War-
ren county; and by Highlander Knight, Washington
Dearroont, of Olark county. A tie occurring, a fourth
round took place, when the Unknown. Knight came
off victorious, and of course achieved tbe honor of
crowning the Queen of Love and Beauty. He chose
for Queen Miss McMorine, bf Norfolk; The pleasure
of crowning the First Maid of Honor, devolved on
Highlander, Washington Dearmont who; selected
Miss Elizabeth Ridenour, of Jefferson.- Samaratari
Knight, Benjamin Snyder of Clarke county, crowned
Miss Janhey, of Clarke^ as Second Maid of Honor, and
tbe-Knight of.tho Valley,',Wm-D. Gilkespn of Fred-
erick county, choose Miss.Kate Hurst, of Jefferson, as
Third MaidLpf Honor.,

The Queen and Maids ofHonor, were appropriately
addressed, whilst the wreathing was going on, by the
President

The - riding was very creditable to the''Knights,
who conducted themseves with great propriety.

At night the Ball passed off pleasantly, all enjoy-
.insr, themselves heartily, A great array of beauty
was present and the way the boys enjoyed their
society, will long be remembered by the spectators.

We regret that the time of going to press prevents
a more enlarged description of the scenes of the day.
Suffice it to say, that no occurance took place to mar
the festivities of the day. The assemblage was very
large," and -much credit is due to the Messrs. Jordan
for tbe satisfactory manner in which every thing was
conducted.

The Springs have received an^unprecedented pat-
ronage this season—and will always commend crowd:
of visitors, whilst under their control.—Free Press.

Rain, and the Crops.
The Philadelphia Inquirer has a carefully prepar-

ed article on the production of breadstuuV this year
in the United States, from which we give an exfraci
below. The Inquirer feslimates that the country has
suffered a loss of many millions of dollars by the
drought, but thinks that the supply will be amply
sufficient for the wants of the people. It says :

The Corn crop is one of the most important of the
Republic. Several of the States depend upon it al-
most exclusively. In certain portions of "the West,
corn ;bread is nearly .universal, while this particular
grain is essential in feeding cattle, raising.poultry,
and paying with the surplus thejdebts of the farmers
to the storekeepers. According tb the census of 1850
the total amount of .corn produced in the United
States, was . B92,0'M,104' bushels. Tbe principal
corn-growing States produced as; follows : '

Health of

Ohio.... ...'.I '..... .;.. ....59.078,695
Indiana... v . i.....„'. 52,964,363
Illinois..'.;;... .;.'. 57.6^6.084.
Missouri 'i..;-. ..36,21-4,537

- Kentucky •. .•......'.„':.. ..58,672.591
Tennessee.................". .i.... ..52,276.223 '
Mississippi I.......'.; ..22,4<iG\552

.Alabama. i. 2B..753,I)4S
Georgia..;. '..'... ...:.-......sn!cFt<>';099.
North Carolina. i.-.....27.9-41 J(;51
Virginia......,;...;.,.-. ....:. ,35.254]319 -
Pennsylvania.... :.......,.; .,..19,835,214 •
New York .'....'. j 17,858.400.
South Carolina .. .Y..... :L..;.'.. 16.271',-154

:The'reader will at once 'perceive from the forego-
ing the immense extent and the great importance of
this.crop; Irj rnorenver,. the acgregale in. 18r>0
amounted to about 600.000,000. h full 'crop for ;1S54,..
should be estimated at:''snniethij:<r like 700 Orth.ooo
bushels.: It is probable;'however, that it wili fall
one-third abort of an average, but a hope is indulg-
ed that a considerable portion of this will be made
up by the extra quantity of land jthat lias be.a.h.plant-
ed, the'high prices- of last sbrtsnnihaving induced- tlie
farmers to pay more than' or'di.uay a t tent ion to the
subject. Tlius an intelligent correspondeu,1 in .Indi-
ana, to-whose letter we bavcalrcUdy idvu'rted, holds
this language: . , . - • • ; . •

"I have Been pretty jiiuc-ii ovoij this country vvith-
in the last tliree i\e»'ks, and I'was surprised to sec
the corn looking so well as it does. I think-i t wi l l ,
turn out like the wheat did. Supposing it falls short-
of thegenerel .average per acre.' one-fourth, (and I
think it will not 1-c move,) there is one thing to
take i-nto coDSiueraiion, .wljlch isfriot.eeBerally done,
and.that is the-largest ad-'iition of land which is
brought info cultivation every your. I look at the
matter in this way. GrantingHIiaMlie wheat and
corn crop fall short the general siverapo. one-fourth
per acre, from the best information I can obtain, and
from my personal knowledge, ': there wns near a
third more wheat put in the preiiml last fall..and of
corn this spring, than was the previous year. Now
taking these things all together, I am:of the opinion
that the wheat and corn crops in ibis State will be
nearly an average crop."

The recent rain too, will du s9mcthSng, although
to n certain extent it came too liue su far as corn i$
concerned. But if we give a full crop of corn at
700,000,000 bushels, 'and take off one-third in con-
sequence of the drought, we have tbe following esti-
mates: j

Indian Corn .... ,.... .467,000,000
Wheat..-.. . . -.'.,.,. l-2o;oop,000
Rye '.:.'.... 15.0CO!OCO -
:0ata. .-..'.... J.' 15(),000>)00
Irish Potatoes (one-half). i.,.'.. 40,000,000.
Sweet Potatoes .>'.... 30,000,000
•Buckwheat .,. .'..!.' 10,000,000
Rice. ..... A .... 5,000^000
Barley....." . • • • • 5,000,000 ;
Peas and Beans ; 10,000,000
Here then we have an immense aggregate, nearly

900,000,000 bushels of various*kinds of grain o'r
brcadstuffs. Surely this would seem enough "for
26,000,000 of people especially -in connection with
the fact that the harvests in Europe are abundant,
and the demand in that quarter; is therefore likely
to be limited. :•.

Maine Election.
As usual, every Democrat is defeated in Maine—

the telegraph is so sure of it tliaf.it- would be crimi-
nal to doubt that truthful indicator of public senti-
ment. We have never.known the telegraph,iu such
cases, to tell the truth before, and^of course, therefore,
it tells the truth now. : And j-ct; we have to say to
our readers—what we have said before—that a party
bold and base enough to ally to itself all the fac-
tions and isms of the day. can scarcely fail to suc-
ceed at the first or second trial;]but, for ourselves,
we are like unto tbe progressive Frenchman who, iu
leading n great reform,, declared: to his friends thai
be had •'placed bis bark upon the highest promon-
tory, and fearlessly awaited the.rising of the waters"
to float it away." Time will as purely vindicate the
democracy in their opposition to proscription as it
will overthrow those who are now so sure of general
success.—Union..

SHIPMENTS OF BREADSTCTFS.-rAccordiug to the
New York Journal of Commerce, there have been
shipped from that port to foreign ports for.lhe year
ending the. 30lh of June, 1,813.934 barrels of wheat
flour, against 1,306,344 barrels last year, and 3,079,-
114 bushel j of corn this year, 'against 617,794 bush-
els last year. Tbe shipments pfjcorn meal were 74,-
846 barrels this and 49,439 last yjear, and of rye flour
12,072 barrels this and. 2,656 last year. The Journal
adds that common State flour was sold on Saturday
to be delivered at the option of "the seller, any time
in October, at $7.50, or ahout $2'below- tbe current
rate. More, it saysj would now be sold on the'same
terms. ., • :

RECIPROCITY TREATY RATIFIED.—Tho British Gov-
' ernment has notified -the State Department that the
Queen has ratified the Canadian Reciprocity treaty
and that orders have.been given for the withdrawal
of the British fleet and the immediate admission of
our fishermen to tbe unrestricted freedom of the
fisheries. ' . .

INCREASE OP JOURNALISM nt THE UNITED STATES.—
According to tbe-census report cfl 840, there were,
at that time, in the United States—

Daily'publications... 138
Weekly 1,141.
Semi and f ri-weekly. 125
Periodicals ;.. ..,..,...': 227

Total.. ..-.......'............:.. .1,631
In 1850, according to the census of that year, there

were— . - . . . . • . . ' . . " ;
Daily publication • •. 254
Weekly ..1,902
Semi and t ri-weekly.- • MfJ ,
Periodicals .....:.. •'• 214

.Total Y. 2,516
This shows an addition in ten years of eight hun-

dred and. eighty-five ;publicatiqns,''which.is an in-
crease bf over fifty per cent.

()C5-We regret to learn that Mr. James Mount,
Esq., of Loudoan county, had bis stack-yard
•burnt on. Tuesday last. His entire ' rop of wheat,
^valued at between $1,000 and $2,000. we ire inform-
ed has been consumed. It was .thi.act of .an incen*
diary.-—Woshmgtonian. . ' .

flrj-The October term of Court Trill be held ontbf
tadlforiair,, tetwdtftlnaL-

[Prom the Martiusburg- Republican of Saturday.]
For more than a week pur town has .been scourg-

ed by that terrible disease, the cholera, spreading
death, distress arid alarm around us. Within that
period near fifty of our citizens have been taken for-
>ver from amongst us, and-many nhappy household
rendered desolate.- We think we are within bounds
in estimating more than one bunded cases of sick-
ness in town at one time. We have had visitations
of this disease amongst us at former, periods, but
never before bos it been so fatal nnd extensive in its
ravages. Hundreds of onr inhabitants have -fled
elsewhere for safety— few from the country venture
to visit us, and unusual gloom encircles our com-
munity.

To what cause tbe sudden irruption of this disease
amongst us is to be ascribed,- can be now. only mat-
ter of conjecture. 'Some ascribe it to lettidg the wa-
fer olfthe dam immediately north of town, fora few
d:'.y.s_during the .recent hot -weather— some" to bad
water — some to unwholesome meat sold in market,
nnd -others to stale nnd unsound vegetables arid fruits
:l>rought up from Baltimore. No one here ascribes
the disease to the cause stated bythe Baltimore Sun,
that suffocated hogs in transit on the railroad, were"
thrown from tbe cars and afterwards dressed and
sold in market as fresh pork. -; There is no truth in
this story, but the'subject is- worthy of thorough en-
quiry, and we hope it may be made, as d means of
protection in future.

We have conversed with one of tVS ablest and
'most extensive procticioner of medicine iu our town
at the latent period before our 'paper went to press,
and enquired of him bis opinion of the state of the
disease, and learn that it is beyond doubt abating.

LIST OF DEATHS. .
Below will be found the .names of those who' have

died since the cholera made, its appearance in Mar-
tinsburg, on Friday the 8th inst, including several
who left the place,' -'up to to 6 o'clock yesteday even-
ing. Those of other diseases than cholera are stated
or indicated by a an asterisk :(*•) • ;

Friday, September St/t.— ̂ Thomas Turner; Mrs
Poisal, consort of Jacob' Ppisal, Sr., in the 67th year
of her age; Mrs. \Vilen,( widow;) A. Pentonj's child ;
Mr. Uriderdonk's child; Miss Catharine Homrich;
Mrs. Mclntire, consort of Robert Mclntire; Mrs. A!.
J. I less,, consort of David Hess. ['

Saturday, September 9tt.— Miss Ann Ilutcbinson ;
Col. E. P. Hunter.

Sunday. Sept. IQtfi.— Alfred Morris; Mrs. Caskie,
consort of James Caskie; German Girl at R. Web-
ster's; Mrs. Lecknor, consort af M. Lecknor; Mrs.
Raenhale, consort of George Raenhale; Ilenry Un-
derdonk ; Adam Pentony.
.Monday, Sept, IMh. — Mrs. John Weller, consort

of John Weller, (died of bilious plenrfey;) Joseph
Ileyberger, of Sbarpsburg, Md . ; -— - Penton\'s
child ; John Snyders child : Horace .Wcodard ; fid-
win Merchant; George Buckheimer; T. Seary's
child:

Tuesday. Sept. 12. — John Kees,* in the 74th year
of his age; John Berlin's two children; Mrs. Ann
Bowman's child, (croup;) Mrs. Berber's child; Mr.
Hand's child.

.Wednesday, Sept. 13.— James Hiifcbinson; John
M. Young; Grove's child ; Mrs. Nancy 'Kennedy,
at the bower, Jefferson ; Jacob Cline's child;
Thomas Grove. 4;miles from town : Clark's child.

Thursday, Sept. 14.— Jacob '.Cline's 2nd child; Miss
Susan Comjiton (*)'; Mrs. Snyder,-consprt of D.' 0.
Snvder; — — — Johnson, of Hancock, Md. ; Adam
Betz's child ; George Harper, died at Sandy Hook.

COLORED.
Sept. 7.— Girl at Dennis McShcrry's.
Sept. 8.— Rose, (Negro died at Mrs. Stephens.)
Sept. S. — Dr. Buckhart's negro woman. ".
Sept. 10.; — Negro Child at D., Bess's; Negro wo-

man of Col. Hunter's.
Sept. 13. — Dinah Washington.

. In addition to'ihe above we hear of the death at
Gettysburg, Pa., of Mr. -John Porter, who had been
here on a visit, nnd of one or t\yo other persons who
left tbe plrtce after tlie cholera made its . appearance.
Up to th.e time of going to press yesterdny no deaths
had occurred, and. but one or two new cases report
ed, but a number of old cases are still under treat-
ment. '•

Increase of Capital.
The Valley Insurance Company of this place has

made an addition: ;oP $50,000 .to its capital stork,
making two-thirds of the maximum $300;OOOa'Tthnr-
i/.ed Bythe act of iricorporation. $32,000 over and
nbove the required en in were 'subscribed in a feu-
hours after the brinks ha.'l been opened-onMonday last,
which is high evidence ot ibe confidence fclt in the
institution.

.The Richmond Enquirer informs ns that Mr. Brese.e,
the enterprising actuary of the Company, who bus
an "office under the exchange Hotel, 'Richmond.'-
made a donation on the part of the Couipnny of'SnO
to the family of a firertian who had'rerent'y lost his
life in that city. Sncb acts speak for themselves.

; : • [ Winchester Republican.

The I.ate Gale on the Southern Cost.
Tlie Southern papers continue to receive intelli-

gence of the cffcctsof the late gale. Three-fourths of
t'lerice croti ;on the Savannah, Santee, aud Ogcecbe
rivers is said, to he destroyed! The steamboat Gov.
Dudley arrived at Chark-ston from Havana, gives
some partu'.ulars of tlie inji;ries clone to the shippin-;-
The ship Delia Maria, of Charleston, from Liverpool,
wc'rt ashore on Gaston Bank and \tasriabandoncd: —
I! is supposed both vessel and cargo will be lost—
Shy v.as loaded with- a valuable freight of dry gem's
nutl hardware.' . The vessel and cargo were valued
at $i '20.900 and are supposed to l;e fully insured. —
E-'oinc a!iirm'js felt for the Vs.iffty of the crew and
passengers of whctn nothing had been beard. ' Two
liirge ships were ashore on Ty'Lce beach, off Savan-
nah. "

G»5-Tbe Lancaster Inland, alluding to the cbo'era
at Columbia, states that the first case was that of a
German emigrant! who arrived on. Wednesday even-
ing, and died in a freight car. T'le scourge. then
ceased until Friday, evcsiing. when it broke out with
awful vigor, ragiqg as it fearful epidemic immediate-
ly. .People were stricken with a panic, nnd hun-
dreds who bad the means left tbs town as a plague
spot, destined to be depopulated.-

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS TREATY.— The Washington
Globe is assured that the treaty annexing the Saud-
wich Islands tq tbe United States is now at the State
Department. ;

Winchester Virginian says that a tobacco
establishment there has sold within the last two
weeks, 7000 Ibs. of cigars of its own manufacture, to
the towns of the Vi-lley.:

POLITICAL. — The Democracy of the Isle of Wight
have held a meeting and appointed delegates to the
State Convention to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor, without expressing any preference as to the
time of holding the Convention or for the candidate
to be nominated.

.—Mr. John Williamson who was exam-
ined upon the serious charge of having murdered a
Mr. Smith in Richmond, was honorably acquitted
on Wednesday, it being clearly established that
Smith being on a frolic, lost his life by a too free
indulgence in strong drink. A great deal of sympa-
thy was manifested for Williamsou who is in very
delicate health.

POTATOES IN IRELAND.—The Belfast Mercury says,
"the magnitude of the crop for 1854 is certainly very
much beyond that ever before known in this coun-
try. Taking a low average, we should say that the
gross value of Ireland's potato lands this season can-
not be under £15,000,000." Ireland contains now
not more than six millions and a half of inhabitants,,
and the potato, crop for the present year is estimated
at seventy mi l l ions of dollars, or rather more than
*en dollars for each man, woman and child.

DEATH OF VIB.GIMAUS.—Jacob Denning, Henry
Poleltee and Win. F. Taylor, from Virginia, have
died recently at Savannah, of yellow fever.

LAND SALE:*—The farm of John Coe, deceased, a
mile or two north of town, containing nearly 300
acres, was sold a tew days ago by" F. SCHULTZ, the
executor, at $65.25 per acre. Benj. Stine, one of our
most industrious and prosperous fanners, was tbe
purchaser.—Winchester Republican.

DECISION AFFIRMED.—The Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia has affirmed the decision of the Circuit Court
of-Slienandoah, in the case of Farish and Co. against
Reigle. Reigle was seriously., injured by the upset-
ting of one of Fiyjsh & Co.'s"stages, and brought suit
for damages, which were fixed by a jury at between
$y,000 and $10,000. The costs now will carry the
amount up to $11,000.

COPPF.R ORE.—Several veins of copper ore have
been recently discovered at Mayin's Mill, on Goose
Creek, Loud'oun county, Virginia. Two of which
ha-ve.been opened ;ong is twenty-five feet thick, the
other six feet Ther^jjirtjh from the surface to the
vein stone is seven feet ana a half.

IMPORTANT TO THE HEIRS'• OF THOST: wuo FPLL AT
THE AbAMOjfTEXAB.—Itis stated that there is due the
heirs of those men who fell with Travis, at the" Al-
amo," and wiUi'Fauuing at the massacre, of Goliad,
the folhving quantity of land, viz:—To married men,
4,605 acres as a hcadright, 1,5)2.0 acres bounty; 640
acres as donation'—total 7,105 acres. Uumarried
men, 1,47.0 acres beadrisb't, 1,020 bounty, and 640
donation—total, 4,03C. . '.

...;0n Sunday morning last, the skeleton of a
man was found in the bottom of the chimney stack
of a wire rolling mill at'Trentoh N. J. The watch-
mart of the; mill; Joseph Wilkes, disappeared two
weeks ago,- and these are believed to be his remains.
From an examination of the premises it beccme evi-
dent that he had accidentrr-fiilleii through an uncov-
ered opening into the stack, where he had perished
with the heat, and.the :flesh"beinfr speedily scorched
dfrjjiis bones, was carried pff.by tbe strong draught
passing through tbe place;

,.. .The mills of the-Nprth American Phalanx, a
socialist community, located in Moumouth county,
New Jersey, were destroyed by fire on Sunday week.
Loss $10,000. .Hj i i

, .... According^to De Bow's Reviewthe total popu-
lation of the Island of Cuba is 1,000,000, viz:—whites
501,988; free.colored, 176,047; slaves, 330,429.

... .N. T. G. Lupton of Frederick county, Va., and
a graduate -of Carlisle, has • accepted a professorship
in the Female College at Aberdeen, Mississippi.

••••Wm. Parrott, who fought under Gep*Wash-
ingten, died -near Lnray, Va^ on the 20th ult., aged
100 yton and 7 month*

TerriWe Stotm at Charleston.
A severe northeast storm, accomiianied by a drench-

ing rain, set in at Charleston, S. C., on Thursday
morning, and soon increased to a violent gale,_and
continued to raae with great fury nntil Friday night,
doing immense damage to the wharves, buildingand
shipping. It is said to have bren the severest storm
that has occurred "there since ihe one of 1804, of
which, by a.-curious coincidence, Friday was tlie
semi-centennial anniversary. The Mercury says:

Mnch injury baa Iweri done to tbe wharves and im-
provements, t'oth on Cooper and Ashley rivers. For
a SjnsiaenvbK portion of the time, the sea'made a
complete breach over the battery, the spray being
sometimes blown clear over tbe roofs ofllie adjacent
buildings. The water on EastBay street was in many
places four feet deep, and backed np through Atlan-
tic and Water streets into Meeting street, a large-
portion of wliich was covered to the depth of two or
three feet All the cellars and yards Contiguous are,
of course, submerged, and many .beautiful gardens
are completely destroyed for the present season.—
The battery itself has beer* greatly damaged, the
woodwork being washed away and the flagging un-
dermined on the eastern 'front, while a considerable
portion of the- concrete and stone facing on the
son!hern front has been destroyed. All the wharves
on both rivers, have been more or less injured, their
bulkheads being damaged, nnd planking ripped up
hy the violence of the waves; while bales of cotton,
firewood, lumber, and sedge from the marshes, were
carried upon the flood, in many cases, neatly to East
Bay street. Moreland's wharf was cut away nearly
to low water mark. The Mount Pleasant Ferry
House was nearly destroyed, and also the Bath House,
while the bridge leading to it was entirely swept
away. In many cases the water-flowed into the
cellars and basements of stores, damaging goods and
fixtures to a considerable extent. In this way up-
wards of fourteen hundred Sacks of salt were des-
troyed . in.:a; store" .on Brown's wharf.

1 The Courier estimates- the damage on the wharves
alone at from $250,000 to $300.000. In the city a
number of houses were unroofed and otherwise
damaged. The Charleston Hotel lost a portion of
its tin. roof. Fortunately there was not much ship-
ping, iu port. Tbeschr. Isabel, from Havana, with
15,000 seears on board, was sunk. The schr. J. N.
Mui'r, of Baltimore, was considerably injured by the
scbr. Lucy Whetbam, of .Wilmington, falling over on
her. Thc-brig Eureka was entirely wrecked. Seve-
ral small vessels and steamboats were driven ashore,
and others more or less injured.

All communication was cutoff with Sullivan's
Island, nnd intense anxiety was manifested to hear
from there. The steamer Aid attempted to go over
on Friday Evening, but was forced back by the vio-
lence of the pale. .She approached near enough,
however toobserve thatno prominent or well known
house was swept away except the Old Point House.
At Castle Pinckney the sentry house and a portion
of the"b'ridge attached, were torn loose and drifted
against .Brown's wharves. The Courier of Saturday
referring to Sullivan's Island, says:— '

At the Moultrie House, the sea on both sides, yes-
terday afternoon, was making a clear breach through
the. ground floor, and those in it had taken refuge in
tbe cupola. The majority, however, of the inmates
weie safely lodged in Fort Moultrie, where, we pre-
sume, all who considered themselves in danger had
also gone. The Dredge Boat, at four o'clock" is sa'ul
to have been perfectly safe. The Island was perfectly
deluged, but, as far as we can learn, no reports were
current of any loss of life.
• From the violence nnd long continnance of the

storm, immense damage must necessarily have been
inflicted on the rice and cotton crops, both in this
and the adjacent States, it being the season when of
all others they were most susceptible to injury from
such a cause. ' .

... Fonl Murder.
On/Thursday week, in the County of Goochland.

tbe body of Mr. Robert Smith, a resident of Ches-
terfield, was found under some pine bushes rear a
path leading from the Conrt-House to Cedar Point,
where it bad been concealed, and a <oroner's inquest
was immediately summoned to ascertain, if possible,
the cause of his death. The jury after a c»reftil ex-
amination, came to the conclusion 'that Mr. Smir'i
had been murdered, his neck being broken, nnd a
number of bruises and contusions being visible on
his person.

Mr. Sii'ith was at Goochland Court, on Monday
the 4th inst., where he bud brought suit against
Gottrell. .Beitton & Duval, as we. un ierst-infl for a
consideiable sum of money. The ca-e w.-s calk-el
that day, but owing to the absence of an important
witness, .was..continued until the next term. The.
next day Mr. Smith left the tavern at which he had
been staying, on his way home, but had only pro-
ceeded a short distance when he was murdered and
robbed of a considerable sum of money as well as
a riew coat, which he had on at the time.

' The friends of Mr. Smith, foiling to hear from
him for two or three days, became uneasy at.his ah-
senci^and on making search for him found his body
in the candiiion we have described. That money
•led to this fatal deed, we presume there is not a
shadow of a doubt, Mr. Smith hud been at Couch-
land Court during the greater portion of the term,
and most of that time had been in bad health, so
that when he started home he w:is qiiite feeble nn>l
readily fell a prey to the bloody assassins, who had
beforeharrd doubtless selected the gloom; spr.t at
which the body was- foiind, for the p»erpetrat:on of
the . murder. We trust the guilty pa. ties maybe
brought to justice and" made.to answer for this1 deed.
Jynn Wiliinnison, of Richmond, has been.arrested
ou a charge of having committed the murder. "

f liieh. Despatch.

The London Press and America.
The London jutirnals have stumped for a\vhi':e tfct-Ir

stereotyped execratiiins of t!.e Entj-eror Nicholas, in
order "to give vent to a snj.erSnnity of slander and
abuse, in another quarter.' It is the unfortunate
United States now, on whicb tbey'are pouring their
phials ot wrath—and all because our countrymen base
darfcil, and are daring to do their own thinking in
this European \Var,instead of taking ii second hand,—
anil no questions usketl,"—from that great dictator
o! the English press—ihe London Times. The Times
aud the minor echo it has. in the Daily News, is pos-
sessed of the idea that the Cz.ir is intriayuing here,
against England and France, and thereupon laments
the blindness of Brother Johnathan, that cannot see
what a great cat's paw the Russian Bear is making
of him. The Daily News starts the cilily theory that
Russia is playing a part in our slavery acitatiocs
here at home, in order to keep us. from schemes to
extend republican^ institutions in Europe,—-but l,e-
yuuiul. the good opinion of the Emperor Nicholas,
Senator Douglas is known to entertain, and a letter,
highly eulogistic of the Court of St Petersbug, one
Dr. Gottman, recently returned from there, published
in one of the city papers, not long since, such a theo-
ry has not a solitary fact, nor the shadow of fact,
'to support it, -This return to the old system of thus
abusing the United States on'the part of the British
press, therefore, especially ou so absurd a pretext, -is
as gratuitous as it is ill-timed. It will not have a
tendency to enhance public opinion here iu favor of
tbe Allies, nor their course.

Manufacture of Paper.
The New York Times has an interesting article on

Paper Manufacture, from wliich we derive the follow-
ing statistics connected with that business in tbe
United States:

There are in the United States T50 paper mil ls in
actual operation. Allowing 4 engines to each mill,
and calculating, that c.i.ch engine will make 300
pounds of paper day, the quantity of paper made in
tbe year will be as follows:

Number of mills 750; number of engines 3000;
number of pounds of paper per day, 900.000; num-
ber of pounds of paper in the year, allowing 300
days in the year, 270jOOO.OOO. Value of this paper
at 10 cents a pound, $27,000.000. It is estiaiattd
that one and a half pounds ot rags are required to
make one pound of paper; adopting these data, we
find that 405,000,000 of pounds of rags are consum-
ed in one year; their value at 4 cts. a pound being
§16,200,000. The cost of labor is one and a quarter
cents upon each pound of paper manufactured, and
is, thereforej'SS^S.OOO a year; and tbe cost oflabor
aud rags united is Sli),575,OUO a year. The cost of j
manufacturing aside from rags and labor, <-sti«MUe(l j
from adding together the cost of felts, uirfeWbth, ]
bleaching powders, fuel, machinery, intereSwlnd ;
fixed capital; insurance expenses, &c., we fiud^ to be
$4,050,000. Adding this to the cost of rags ami la-
bor, we find that $23,625.000 is the total cost of
manufacturing paper worth $27.000.000, a measure
of profit by.no means unreasonable; and which even
taicht be considered small, were not the otaiuitactu-
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The Monffi of Victories.
On the 5th of September, 1813, the United States
ijt Enterprise, Cnp.t. Bnrrows, fell in Jt'lA th«

British brig Boxer, Capt. Blyth, commander, between
Cape Elizabeth.and Sequin "islands, off the barter of
Ponland, and in forty-fire minutes had made the
Boxer her prisoner.

Captain Borrows and two of bis men were
killed, and seven wounded. The loss of the Boxer
was her commander, Captaiu Birth, and between
twenty and twenty-five killed, and fourteen wound-
ed.

The remains of the two gallant commanders were
interred with appropriate martial honors at Port-
land, on the 12ih of September, 1813. •

PERRY'S VICTORY.—On the loth of September,
1313, Com. Oliver H. Perry wrote id the Secretary
of the Navy, from Lake Erie, in the following con- '
cise terms:

" SIB : It has pleased the Almighty to give to the
arras of the United States a signal victory over
their enemies. The British squadron, consisting of
two ship?, two brigs, one schooner, and one sloop,
have this moment surrendered to the force under my
command," after a sharp conflict/''

The graphic letter of ihe Commodore to Gen.
Harrison, on the day of the victory ia well "remem-
bered':

"DEAR GESESAI.: We have mci the enemy and
they are ours—two ships, two briga, one schooner,
and one sloop. Years," tc.

CiuxcEVs VICTORY.—On the 11 ill of September,
1813, Commodore Chancey chased the British squad-
ron, under Sir James Yeo, arunnd Lake Ontario,
and had a running fight of six hours. Capt. Jiul-
cistle of the Royal George, and a number of his
men were killed.

The Commodore continued, his pursuit of the ene-
my thrOghout the month' of -September, and on
the-oth of October captured five of bisresdcla, part:
of a fleet of seven sail which left York, a short time
before, with 234 troops on board, bound for Kings-
ton. Amongst the captnred vessels ^were the late
United States schooners Julia and Growler.

IlAtttusos's SUCCESSET.—On the 21d of S< p'ember,
1313, Gen. Harrison captured Maiden, a fort on the
Canada side, and on the 5th of October fought the
battle of the Thames, gaining a complete victory
over Gen. Proctor.

Tire AVOT SCXK BY THE WASP.—Capt. Johnston
Blakely, commander of the" United States sloop-of-
war Wasp, wrote from sea, latitude 40 N., longitude;
16 W., the llth of September, 1814, giving an account
of an action at night with several British vessels, in
the course of which the brijr Avon. Capt. Arbuthnot,
was sunk. Her captain was wounded in both Ie<js',
her first lieutenant and eight men killed, and the
second lieutenant, one midshipman, and thirty-one
men wounded.

McDoxoucn's VICTORY.—On the llth of Septem-
ber, 1814. Com. MrDonouxh announced bis victory'
to the Secretary of the Navy in the following brief
terms:
, " SIB : The Almighty has teen pleased to grant us
a signal victory on Lake Charaplain. in the capture
of one frigate, one brig, and "two sloopa-of-war of
the enemy."

BATTLB or PLA.TTSBERG.—On the 12!h of Septem-
ber, 1812. Gen. Alexander ilaeOmb wrote to the
War Department giving an m.-coant of the repulse
of the enemy from Plattsburjj on that d-.iy. with
the loss of nearly two thousand.five hundred men,
(,in killed, wounded, prisoners, and deserters,)
amodjr whom was Co!. Wellington, of the BufCs. Ii»
hi» dtsfmlcb. Gen. Mu'-omb says: -

" We. have buried the British officers of the army
and navy with the honors of war, and shown every
attention and kindness to ttio-e who have tklten into '
our hands."

The American loss was only thirty-seven killed,
ninety-nine wounded and twenty missing.

DEFENCE op BALTIMOBE. — The repulfe of the ene-
my from Baltimore occurred on the 12lh and 13th
of" September, 1814.

Bnhws's THIBO VICTORY.—Gen. Jacob Brown re-
-sumed the command .of his troops on"the 2d of Sep-
tasuber, 1314, (after having recovered from hid.
dangerous wounds received at the battle of Bridge-
water,) and recurred u with proud satisfaction to
the conduct of his division since the opening of .the
campaign."

On the 18th of September, 1SI4, Gen. Brown gava
a. brief official account of a brilliant achievement on
"the pl"th, effected by tbefurces under his command,
i t was the sortie from Fort Erie on'the enemy's but-
teries, wliich were carried, the principal work blown
\'.n. and tour hundred prisoners ;;ikeu. The enemy's
U.iiil loss w*s nbout eiiiht hundred.

it will be remembered that on the 15th of Au-
gust preceding, Gen. Gaines hail repulsed the enemy '
from Kcrt Erie after a severe cccSict of three hours.
The enemy's loss was nearly six bundled, about
three hundred "killed; the American loss was not
near: so heavy. .M;ijor Morgan of the riiles, wtia
killtd oa the 12tH of August, man aiT.iir with the
enemy.—.Vert. Iiitrl

Crhaa in Sew York.
The semi-anriual report from the chief of the police

of New York city exhuiiSs an interesting, statistical
view fcftbe crime as shown by the operations of the
police-. Thw "whale number of arrests in six months
fe>r-criiu!ctil oEeaces was 25,110; so that if each ar- •
rest was of ft different pceoH^«bont«)netwenty-fbnrtB
ofllie p'opuiathjij-would have i.eeu taken iaio cus-
tody; during the hiklfyear; l=ut it is well known that
a ftreat uuBiler. probably n majority, are old offen-
ders who are VP; eatediy arrested, ;'.ud the number

.i>f offences is therefore much less than the number of
arrests. The number of per-sui^ttrre^teil for tbe most
,-erious class of criir.es was as follows : murder 43 ;
arson 12; ro'ni ery in the first-degree 23; burglary
115, fjracry 35; pasj-ios; counterfeit mor.ey 115~;
purjury 5; ufrsvnci Urieney 582. There, was an iu-.
cre;ise ot t;.;-:97 arrests as compared w i i h correspond-'
ing Six months, but this iccresise i^ nttritiriled nob
to the gi enter frequency of crime, but to the increased
vi;iil:iiice and activity of the police. There has
been no greater number of offenders, but fewer ofTon-
ccs iiave ue&u coiamilted with impunity. Fri.-ni the
tiil.les that accompany tUe report we find that out
of the .whole, nui&tai- arrested in thref months a
third more were males than ferna.cs: nearlv three
times as many were single as married; abpnt one-
fourth had no trade, and about and °qnal number,
could neither read nor write. Forry-seTen were
children under tea years of age, and 1.120 me/re were
uuder 20.. About .one-half of the whole were be-
tween 20 and 40. More than a thousand, were over
50. 'There v. ere but one thousand natives of Ger-
man v, and less than- two thousand were natives of
ihis-ciminrr. whilst 5.117 art pnt down as Irishmen.

The "liquor statistics" form the most surprising
portion of ihe report and extinguish all surprise at
the prevailing-.-rime of New York. The re;>ortstatw
t'.iiat th"ere are 6:895 public taverns and groggeries
kept in New York, (and to this number the ! ribuce
says there should" be added 2,000 to 3.000 kept iu
houses cf prostitution and not recorded ;) that 2.978,
or nearly lialf are unlicensed, and that more than
2.000 are habitually and constantly open ou the S»b-
bsiih.- In one \Vard 225. and in another 324. are in
full operation, and not a tingle license has been gran-
ted for either \Var£ In one Ward'353, in another
375, another 310. another 304, and in the Fourth:
Wardyire hundred rums-hops are open on Sunday—
ami in the last ward only eleven out of 511 even pre-_
t e n d ro close up on thut day. Yet during the six
mouths there were but one hundred and seven arrests
for selling liquor without license.—American.

The Mad Stone.
Tlie Buffalo Democracy argues that ;1 the mad

stone," respecting nbich there has been so much d;s-
cns.-ion, ii nothing more than tbe :'bezoar -stone.''
\\ Inch was so higlily praizcd in ancient times, =lt
adds that:

The word bezotrr is derived from a Persian com-
pound word, pa-zahar, meaning destroyer of poison.
Several kiuds of bezoars have been found and are
named after the countries in which they are discov-
ered. They are ail morbid concretions iu the-bodies
of animalsrand formerly enjoyed the reputation of
magic powers or cure iu cases of poiaoniu^. lierthol-
let disliupiiihea eight varieties of tbe bezoar ; some
of which are phosphates oi liuie, magnesia, ammonia,
or those miu^led ; some are merely inspissated bile,
and these are used by juiiuters, we believe, as a pi^-
meut, and »ome b'^ve proved to be foreign substances,
such as hair, bits of fungus or wood, erl., that have,
been swallowed by Jhe auimal duriug life.

The bezoars have: been particularly honored in
oriental countries, where the medical scieucw have
made but littie progress, anil the resort to uut^ic and
necromancy for11-the cure of dUca^e is common.—

\

\

rer comparatively free from thrsudden changes that n

affedflfise manufiicture of cloth of metals: ^.Aruouga people uatur.illy susiierstitions, au abnor-

iti"- Corn Crop at the West.
The Chicago Daily Tribune says

the corn crop throughout the West and
coming in more favorable:

In the western portion of Ohio, including the Mi-
ami and Scioto bottoms, and all the northwestern
part of the State, the torn Crop promises well, and
will .vielu an average crop. In the northern portion
of Indiana and Illinois, the crop is also gooflMjl
the same remarks will apply to Michigan, Iowa. Min-
nesota, and the northern part of .Missouri. 'Flora the
Southern Slates the a'dvices are very.oncouraginp. so

j-nial iipjiearauce, like that of a stone in the lungs or
j other parts of Ui«; cavilty of the body, wou'd bent

once attributed to myseical causes, and the foreign
body so found would easily be endowed by them
with supernatural powers. Accordingly, we^n'sie'd:
tlMt to Lezoars were early imputed magical cures,
anil as poisons occupy a large place in the consider-
ation ot all iemi-civiliztd auii entirely barbarous
iialious, aud remedies tor their action is much sought •
^ifter, thes« stoues ca,me-to assume a sps<.-i«l dignity
as alexiphartnices or antidotes of poison. Thev
were wore as-amulets, or charmes ; applied to ail
manner of virulent wounds, and given internally.—:
So mnny and signal were the virtues imputed to

Indiana; and in South Kentucky, and the north vest
part of Tennessee, northeastern portion of Ohio, aad
Western Pen usylvsmia, there is no doubt that tli*.
drought has proved very disastrous to corn and po-
tatoes, and i}|($ej&£ections there will be a scarcity.

Excessively Uterary.
IIow a young lady endeavored to adapt her style-

of conversation" to the character of her guests, is.
narrated in an Ohio paper. Toin Cbrwin aud Tom
Ewing Leiiiij on a political tour through the state,
stopped at the house of a prominent politician atSALE OF SH^ag Wftf> CATTLE.—Thirty pure short j

horned cattle/a property of tbe Clark coouty im-. j niyVt, but found no one at home but a young neice
portingCompan^JBTeresoldatauetionatSprinfifield, | w],u(.resided at the supper table. She had never
Oftio, on the Gth inst. A bull, two years old, brought I seen gr?at men, ami supposed they were elephantine
$1,000; one 18 months old. $3,500, and another, altogether, nnd all talked in great language.
$1,300, besides others at prices ranging from 8625
down to $300. Cows sold ut $1,425; $1,300; $1000,
down to $205 each.

TO KAJiSAS--rThe Boston Advertiser
says that the emigration to Kansas continues to pour
forward under the New York and Boston Aid Socie~
ties, and that workers in wood and iron are prepar-
ing to take all necessary machinery with them.

SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW IN ESGLASD. — The new Eng-
lish beer act has just gone into operation, and forbids
the sale of beer, wine, spirits, &C., whether it be con-
sumed on or off the premises, between two and half-
past six in the afternoon, on Sundays.

GOOD YIELD.; — From fifty bushels of red -wbe^t,
sown upon twenty-nine acres, William Dean, near
Kernstown, in this county, has garnered seven hun-
dred buBbelfl. This is certainly a very fine yield.

• Mr.
__ vou take condiments in your tea, sir,"

inquired tbe "young Iadv.= •' Yes, Missifyou please,"
replied, the. quondam Salt Boiler. Corwin's eyes
twinkled. .Hire was fun for him. Gratified at tha
apparent sncccsa of her first trial at talking to big
meu, she vouug hdy addressed Jlr. Corwin in the
same manner, " \Viil*you take condiments in your,
tea, sirV:> u Peper Mid suit, but no mustard," waa,.
the prompt reply of the facetious Tom. Of course
nature must out, and Swing ami the entertainer
roared in spite of themselves. Corwin essayed1 to
mend the matter, and was voluble in anecdote, and
wit, and compliment. But the wound was irremeda-
ble.' The young lady, to this day, declares that
Tom Corwin is a coarse, vulgar, disagreeable man.

f)3-Mr. H S. Taylor, of Loudoan county, purcbas- .
ed of Mr. Geo. McMullen, a tract of 65 acres of Lou-
dona laud for $75 per acre. Improvement* mode-
rate.—T



TO THE PUBLIC.
Information has reached me that a secret political

organization, at the White Post, in this county,
known to the public as " Know Nothings," "have cx-
polled me iroin the order, and published me through-
out their Councils as a perjured man and af unworujy
tin; couutcnanf.e, fevor, or support of any man lay-
ing- claim to any sluire of respectability This was
done as I am a<fvisud on the charge that, iii viohitibn
ot iny sworn obli^Litious, I had dcvulg-cd the secrets
of the order.

Being- a poor uinn, dependent alone on my exer-
tions for the support of myself aud family, luy char-
acter is my capital, and he who robs me of this, or
casts a .suspicion upon it without evidence to sustain
the charge, is worse tlian tho juidnight nssassin or
robber -aud any secret association \viio will thusdeal
with tiic character of any man is deserving-tliescorn
and contempt of every lover ot truth, justice, and
virtue.

That'this order has thus dealt with me, there is cvi-
denre'fully to sustrin; -aud jxisiice to myself and fam-
ily liemau'd that the whole facts should be disclosed
audiriy'character vindicated. The facts arc'these:
When this order-was first instituted at my place of

, I with others was induced byjncmbers to

g-ard tdlhc proprietvof tlicstep, and fears were ex-
cited that in my a'i'vnncc in the order obligutions
might be imposed which -would prevent iny with-
drawal, in case tlu:ir principli-s sliould notj meet my
approbntiLn. In thi> state of mind I left' the room
with a friend for consultation ; after conversing-
awhile we spoke to the gentleman \vc were induced to
believe was the head oAlie Council mid explained to
him our difficulties. He advised us to gooack and
po through with the proceedings of that evening- at
any rate, and said if we uid not like it and went no
farther we -would not be considered members. We
then «sked him if we did eo and saw proper to gt> far-
ther if we would have the privilege of resigning- at
tar time. He replied ceriamly, at any time. With
tbii uoderctuidiug-, sue relying- impliciily on the
statement made by this g-ciitfcniun, 1 returned to the
roDiu mid \\ ent through the ceremonies of t lie even-
ing-. Seeing- nothing obji-ctionable I went to the next
meeting-, but at the second mcetiug-pbliinitions were
proposed to wihich iny assent could ifot be given, mid
actinsf under the assurance given at the former meet-
ing-, ] at-puce resigned and withdrew, under the so-
lojnn belief that my connection with the order was
dissolved. Since that time I had no association or
connection with the order.

After my resig-iintimi and witlK'raw;il,mcmberscf
the order liave since informed me thai the charsre
that I hsd divulg-pd some ol 'their secrets was made
Rtpiinfit me by ;i member, who is well known to be
luV personal enemy. Upon this charge l)eing- made—
whliout any notice to me that M-.ch" or any charge
•vs-aB prcfi-nvd airaiust me, or v.-ithout affording- me
the Irust opportunity to <iofcini iiiy character and

Frove the falsity «.f tfie < i..irg-e — by'avotc of i!;e order
was cJtpi-Iiivi "and t'.ie fact of expulsion publisheQ~to

the K:i'i\v Nothing- world.
AH the ftreg-omi*- f: u-ts are folly sustained by the

"rcrtifii-ates hereto anm-xeii nnd others in my pisscs-
eion, whieb for personal reasons I forbear publishing.

As regards thecbar^-c preferred against in'-'I have
onlr t > state tiiat it L< fu'.st in every particular, and
the author <if the charg.- is n ba.'-c liar and calumnia-
tor. The truth of mv denial ispruv-'n by the certifi-
cate of Mr. MILTON II. M-..oaE, fieret<i apbendcd.

In vi.-w- nf all these farts am -I not justifiorf in mnb-
ing- this public cxjio.sitit.ii. ;I;HI" shouli) not the tr .-nt-
m^ut 1 have received ai «.;t- l:;uir:s of this irrcsponsi-
blo. secret association cKisSf <;v«-rv IMUK.'.SI man to put
the s-^r.l of cuiHoiiianiTOn oaiheir'acts? Alhiriujrni ' -n
}'•• dwc:tfi;l rcpresecthtiiflis^if-thpir priiifipl'*, iir.<l
falgc derlarations of the ri:;l.t.i.c,£i;i.-i.j!"vs, to ruler
th?irs-)cj..-tv, t in -n :ak.- rt^vantas-eof tiieirown wrong
and his h-^lp! •?=! oonriition by Jin'lf rj' Jjrcown.'jniica-
i:an. spread his naiu^ t'-ruua-h.-lhe lau-! C'jnp! .-'el with
a charact -r v.'hich v/uiili! dt-serveVf-l.m'sdi>oin, and
t'-iiri do'ii'" by mt'ii profcssiiii! iu be th« n<-ci:liar g-uar-
fUane of thi- ChrisUnii i- vli^i'.n, xvlso lia've ii(;t tl:!> IHP.:L-
I -:i:-ris t.J nssuHii- r.-.--;..jt!r--:bilit;,-, .;:iui whos=v* poor vic-
t im has no r»:ui--dv tut an appv-hl'tlirouc-h tiie
pr,-&4.

Clarke count", Septvnilie

r.nblic
.TAS. F. S1JRYOCK.

i'.Tr. .TAS. T. S.HRVOCC— S'i : At your .recucKt I will
Elsie what 1 kr.o-*- r -spjctlsicr your conii.'ction with
the order knot-n 10 ihe puV.lii- as " Er.'ov.- >"filiinsrs."
S -me cix <ir «ev>-n v-erk? aco I was inihir>t] to join
the order: aiter reac.!i;i:£r the room I jm-t v.r.h yt.ur-
Bfif »nd Bev»r».l nth(-r.» t.';.:re fir th'1 s^nii: purpose.
V«rj Boon aS-.-r they ojlnnii'hctd busincfsl uiamJesf-
<-d eome ciissstiefsction, you rwjurstcd them to hold
tin KK rou woul ' !iki. i:> h
t:-;n vith :_iT-. We v.-. n!
i iiki':^- av.-isilc, \vj; Cf\\- -d
!': -vo.i t - j l ; j t!i.- p:-i::--i;ri

: vis-d . v.s' !o c"-1 hai !: n;i.
c-.- :i;i£rs c/flhat ev-niing-
if-.vj il;,-i uu: lU:e it a:.i;

rivate couversa-

itex*e'tue p'-ivili-g^ ulr
;p!iei c^risi-'ilv", at :<hy
inj; w-^ Wi;u: l-Li;-i;. v . - r -

- ~ - . r ' \ ' ' '*'. H : U t as 1 3 tflillj- I) -t ;:iti-11:

.-..-Mr l':.ri.'::it purpiis?, after
t:.- us :i g>fiiti'.-i.>Mi -that I be-
! <•;'.!• . r vf \\v order, he1 :u!-
! -j-n through .with Itlie. pro-
;'.t any r:it'", s-'ni* mn:irki-d
v.-v-i.t 'in .'-iitljcr we \vnuld
•rs. V'-;: t l ' n :is!ted. if ye

'"H,- rJ-

ir.:.'.in'...-d ii. i th:-

ii.ie. A\ylj: that iiisderelond-
s.juii ajti'f th.-y ri-suiiied bu-

it.^a'.Uifi-d.iiiii: to!': t i t . - in i!» y
au tl'.ut 1 bi-Jtfr. cv, wlilch 1̂
r vou wvnt I !iav!-'i:o rii'.'.vl-

sU-ri'V nf t l tc •-•!•('. r.
;̂ H. MOORE.

v.-e\Te'Ccrt.fy
t':ai't!ieficcu£«t!;
< r-i:vL_:v:i!T- to hiiii (£
< al t>u'-i-:ty, kaov.u by

'RoTicnT. EDDY sav

rKno-.v Kijtulugs,
E!. H. r.:''--;?AED? •

M:LTOS •• ^iOOjJK.
••\-,•;-.i. T. VTHAKTON.
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(^-T.iL- iiV/*.'*; raf_-i a.c2 u )t t j vitiate any existing
contract.
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The Murder ofLteut. Grattan and his Par-i
ty— Reported Capture of Fort Lariinie
by the Indians..
LOUISVILLE, Sepr. 11. — Information has been re-

ceived here from St Louis, confirming the jeport of
the massacre of Lt. Grattaa und 20 men. It ap-
pears to have fteen a 'preconcerted plpt on the part
of the Indians to waylay and murder the party. Tlie
massacre was committed on the 18th of August It
is also slated that when the express which brought
the news left, Fort Larimie was surrounded -by In-
dians, and there was reason to fear that it hud. been
destroyed. The garrison numbered only one iom-
mi.ssioned officer and fifty men.

It was likewise reported that after a battle \vitli
1he Fort, the Indians went to the American Fur
Company's Station and destroyed and carried away
goods to the value of 810,000 or $15,000. .

The Fever in the South.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 15. — The number of deaths

in Savannah on Tuesday were 51 ; on Wednesday
35. An order has been received iu Macon for Ofty
coffins and five hundred pounds of bread daily tor
Savannah.

CHARLESTON. Sept. 15.— On Wednesday 21 deaths
occurred in ibis city.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
COLUMBIA, S. C-^ept. 17th. — The number of deaths

at Savannah on Wednesday were 35, and on Thurs-
day 34.

Bishop Barren, of Savannah, is among the victims
of the scourge.

The deaths at Charleston of feter on Friday was
16, showing a steady increase.

At Augusta yesterday there was one death from
fever. The weather here is clear and quite cool.

Trotting Match.
BOSTOH, Sept. 1G. — A trotting match came off at .

Cambridge to-day, between the trotting horse Kos-
suth and the mare Alike, for a purse of $10,000. —
Kossuth won the pnrse.

ISDIAN MAESACRKE. — The repeated and deplorable
massacres of American officers' by the Indian tribes
who inhabit the Western and Southwestern wastes
of our country, must strongly direct the attention of
Confess at the coming session to the necessity of
adopting some efficient policy lor the settlement of
these Indian difficulties, with their perpetually recur-
ring depredations, murders, and more serious out-
breaks. The chief cause of the difficulty undoubted-
ly arises from the weakness of the force which is
charged wiih the protection of the frontier. Dis-
persed at-long distances and in single companies
they are entirely unable to cope with the overwhelm-
ing numl-ers of their wily and treacherous foe. It is
the refinement of cruelty to demand of our officers
and men this exposure to an almost certain death.

[American.

WOULD BE A SLAVE.— The Worchester (Mass.)
^jris stales that asoiuhern gentleman, with his- wife,
sojourned a fevv,d:iys recently at the house of a
friend in West Killingly, Conn., having with them
.1 female slave. The negroes and abolitionists of the
plaee'learniiig the ISict, seized the occasion of a tem-
porary al-seneeof the master and mistress to endeav-
or t" induce the- 'woman to accept the freedom with-
in her griisp. Fhe indijrmirtly spurned the proposi-
tion. and gave the abolitionists active in the affair-"
an instance of one' slave at least'1 who would not
leave imtssa arid missus-'." The slave belongs to
K(ihri;im Pollock, a well-known citizen of Wheeling,
Virginia.

A CASEID POIJTICI AN.— James \V. T. McCallister,
of i-biludclphio, declines being a candidate for the
Legislature on the trouud that the per diem is too
small, and adds:

'; As my notions of honor and honesty would de-
prive me of the principle revenue of legislators, (to
wit. bribery.) 1 should receive but three dollars per
day for the one hundred days, and the very ques-
tionable l.oucr ui'bciug a Pennsylvania legislator —
a ti t le which (if the press of this city is to be be-
lieved) is synonymous with villian."

DEATH 'OF A Pnn.o.iOPHSR. — Frederick William Jo-
seph Si-biliiiig. one of the mgst distinguished Ger-
man Philosophers of the presejit century, died iii
Svriize'rlnnd on the 20th of August last, burin? the
Litter years of his life, at Berlin, he held the title of
Privy Counsellor.

A RKAXSAS ELECTION". — The democrats have carried
Aik.'.iifas by « Irtr^-c majority. Messrs. Rust and
Um-nwood, (democrats.) ~»re elected to Congress,
:ind ihe leai.-Oature stands en juijit ballot — democrats

L:cnTxisG.— The barn of. Mr. Jonathan Slice's. near-
Mount Sidney, iu Augusta county, Vju, was struck.
by l ip l i lu ing on last Tuesday afternoon week,
anf! entirely consumed, with all its contents of grain
nr.i! hay. During the aime storm the. barn of Mr.
J. Craun.Jr., w i i i i i n a , fc-v.- miles of Mount Sidney,
YE.. wssaiso .struck l»y l ightii ingiind consumed.

BorcTFrL.— A despatch from Washington states
that information ims reached t i ie (lOverimient from
our Minister nt Madrid. 1ri the c3e;'t that the new re-
viiTie of Spain has agreed upon terms for the sale of
C;;! a, and also thin both France and England ac-

•'(jiiiesce ui the trAlisfer.

-*~r> Circuit Court.
The Circuit-Conrt; fof:Barapshire county, com-

menced its session on Monday last, Hon. Richard
Parker presidiqg. Up to the time, of going to press
no cases of great importance had been tried. Wes-
ley Mar t in who had been in jail1 for several months
on a charire-of larceny, was, on-Monday Jast, dis-
charged—the Grand Jury foiling to Gild a true bill
against him.' We are informed.that the Court will,,
iu all probability, hold its session-for some eight or
ten days yet;, as there is .much business to .come-oe-
fore his Honor for adjudication.—Romney Argus.

FORT MONROE.—Col. De Russy,-for the last sixteen
years-chief of Ihe engineer department at Fort Mon-:
roe, Virginia, has been ordered.to San Francisco,
and. "WJH be succeeded by Col. John L. Smith.

ANSWER TO PE03LEH OP LAST WEES.
[roa THE. SPIRIT OF JEFFEESOS.]

By Mensuration.—5 V (5x2V5) or7.G9420S3 drawn
2 . . .

into the square of the side of a decagon is its area;
wherefore the side will be

V1G3 =4.6027 feet ans.
- 7.6942;jS$ .

PROBLEM.
There is a circular pond whnse area is 50234-7

square feet, in the middle of wliic.fi stood a pole 100
feet lag1!! ; no.w the pole-ljaving been. brukwa, it was
observed tlGitUictopJust struck the brink of the. pond.
What U the height of the piece left standing?

next week. TYRO.

HON. JOP. R. CHASCLER.— This genlleman has ac-
cepted the independent whig nojiniitiitiuh for Con-
gress in J'hiiadcJpbJa. Itr Lis letter xjf acceptance.
after re'erring to liie past cffurts to serve his constit-
uents. he nays:

If re-i;!rcteii, the?e efforts shall not be abated;
and 1 pu-i^e. jnvse'.f that tlicy shall i.e joir.ci' to an
mi iUiJ in i r vigi'.ciu-e K^ainsi all iiirnads a >d innova-
tions nvliivh i;my h:'.vc for their ol.jccts :i v, eakcn-
ir.a of the rights. which the Constitution secures to
every citizen -of Ihe United States, and wiiich ren-
der our common country an asyJuhm for those
\vV». are o'.-jtvU of persecuting inioK-nmce, or uru
sufTjrcis under t'ue iion heel of relentless despotism.

On Wednesday morninjr, 13th instant, by. Rev.
W. B. DurW, JAMES WTCAMPBELL'.-Esq., and
Miss JANE C. MOORE, daughter of THOMAS A.
MooriE, Esq. — all of Charlestowjj. .

On the Stii instant, near Shrphcrfffto\vn, TirpHnin,
by Rc-c. J.I P. SsiEi>rzER, Mr. WlLLIAJI STULL
and Miss ELIZA BUZZARD. ,

On the 14th instant; bv the samr, Mr. ADAM C.
LINK and i Miss ELIZABETH M. UCKL1DER—
both of'tbid, county.

On Tu"p|ay; 5th instnr.t, by Rev. WM. G. CRORS,
Mr. GRANTV1LLE KELI..ER, of Pleasants county,
Va., and JVIi-3. EMILY.S. HUGHESjOf Loudoun.

On the 8th instnnt, nt Jenkins' Tavern, in Win-
chester, by Rev. WM.HiB.sT,Mr.pAVII>F. GUARD
and Miss FRANCES EMMOKS— both of Frederick^
county.

On the 12th instant, by Elder C. SI>-E, Mr. PUI-
NEAS WHITAi'RE and Miss MARGARET A.,
causrhter of Siiiox VAXOBTWICK — all of Frederick
county. . ;

On the 5th instnnt, bv Rev. DANIEL McCAFLEt,
Mr. AZARIATI SLONACRE and Miss REBECCA
DUNLAP-fbot'a ol Frederick county.

In Augusta county, on the 31st ultimo, by Rev.
Mr. IlE.vlitt, Rev. J. O. MILLER^of York, Pennsyl-
vania, (Isyir-ipastor of thu German Reformed Congre-
g-dtion of JVjincbestcr,) and Miss VIRGINIA, daugh-
ter of Dr. JpHX McCiiESNEy, of said county.

On ihe 5th instant, by Rev. J. B. DAVIS, Mr. JAS.
C. MARQUIS, formerly of Winchester, and Miss
CAROLINA M. BLAGtfBURN— both of Staunton.

On the 6th instant, by Rov. G. W. COOPER; Mr.
GLORGE W. HARPER and Miss MARY E. CAIN.

On the evening of tha-12th of Scpt'imbor, by Rev.
G. W. Coopcn, Mr. WILLIAM H. WARE, of 'Balti-
more, Maryland, and Miss MARY ELIZABETH
LOWRY, of Martiusburg-.

f T r n i l j f .
At the "Bower." i n this county, on Tuesdav ni<rht,

l-2th instant, Mrs. NANCY CLA'YTON KENNEDY,
relict of the-ilatc JOHN KENNEDY, Esq.. andmotherof
ANDREW KBN'N-EBY, Esq., of this county, in the 7Sth
year of her, ag-e. . i - . >••

In teesbdrg;'pn Thursday morninpr. l-lt'- ''nshnt,
in thc2d year of her age, SALLY MO( RE ORR,
daujrhter ofiJoiiN M. and OKRA L. ORH, alter a long-
continued i!3ncs .

At tiie residence of her brother, in .Lceplmrsr, on
Su-Ktay, lOfii instant, Miss MARY E. CR1DLER,
ag-ed 3o years. 3 mouths and -23 days, daughter of
JOHN W. and ELIZABETH CBICLEB.

At Lovettf^ille, in Loudhun county, nn Thursday
morning-, 31?t of Aisjrust, SOPHIA MATILDA AR-.
NOLD. <iaujrliter of the late NOAH ARNOLD, ag-cd 12
years, 10 m-uiths and 17 days.

At Lovctteville, in Loxuloun county, on Saturday
niirht, 2d iijstaiit.df billious dysentery, Mr. THOS.
COCKV.IN, pn tiie — year of his age.

At her rcStleiice, near Hiiysvillc,iu Loudoun coun-
iv, on Frii'aj' inoriiii'g-, b f h instant, of biliious ays
oiit.-rv. a f t e r a Hh..rt ilfiHss, Mrs. MARY C. STOUT-
.SEN13KRGER, w'ii'e <;f the Jatc SAJICEL STOUTSEN-
Kr.iic^r., a<r<jd '23 vcars, 3 mouths and '23 days.

In Frv.tle.-Ic!: county, Md., on Monday evening, 4th
instnut, Mrd. MARY' WAKFIELD, .wife of DOIISEY
WA it FIELD, hn<i daught-jr of FSANCIS EI.CIS, Esq., of
Ljudoiiii county.

At his residence, near Lecsburs. on Fri('ny, Sth
in.-iar.t,.afi<i two weeks illness, Sir. ADDISON II.
CLARKE, ag-.-d 64 years.

In piarJiilslMirg-, on (lie l l t h in
)lVuHsy,'Mj;a; MAUY SHElil-IR W

instant, of bilious
TELLER, consort

if 3 so". \VELLr;:, Esq., HIH! (iiuight-.-r of . Rev. Jonx
ECPLEH, deceased, iu'lier lif-lh y<.i.r.

On the. 1st instant, in Mirtinsb'irg, Mr. JOHN
CALViN.-iii the Cilh year ol; -his age.

At l:is in Herti'loy county, noar Darkes-
on TiUrsday last, Mi-. ADAM TABLER, aged

t'LO v>::ir.-=.

IT TAKE NOTICE.
ii. \VI.NG so'.d'oii-v tlie.OiJice. of tiieSprri: of-Jt-ffer-
.=. .iii, t .ilt-lyilir t i i t ^ purpose ti! 'flosing up its old Lusi-

- 'ii'.-.--, it'ia luijjed t-vcry oiie \v io
ed"jireViobsi.p the 1st <if July
foi-w;irtf aniJ pi'.y \vl:;it they k:i

.The CVurt of Appeals o! Virginia have decided
th:il tiie coumy courts have thi'po\ver to grant or rt-
f.ise liccnfcs MS tliev mav see in-oiicr.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[cO«E»«?OSnCSCE OP THE SP1B1T OF JEFFERSON.]
BAlTlMOKE.'Sfpt lllb:-r l(j, lllA.

liir: Scales on Mou
.:l Ci i l t l i - , oi'tlicquan-'

by .mail '

wise inctebt-
asl, wiii xpw conic
/ tu ba Jd.ie. Mniiy
troublo of viisitina''

or jutli&r siUii iujdii—;but come it ni^sr, by

tuus 1, csp -use iii

TT B'JRUAMS.
.1 JIAVF. Jorsu'.e two Yol.:NG DURHAM BULLS.

S-:•:. 1'). l!i54. 15RAXTON DAVENPORT.

L HE.Roafld-pf School Coinu'iissjoccrs of .TufTcrsoa
Cor.nty will.me'et nt t!ioC;>U!-t H-juse in Charles to\vli>
on triday t b j i't'i day of S

S;pt- '-'nib-'r

to
: S

TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHIili in District No. 17 is wanted

JOHN MOLES
•nf.-mb-r 19,1S54.

T

!•< uj-irlrtv. We appeal li our own citizens.
W!)"r<-v^r fiiirlr tri.:<l t 'n- s uiicisurcessaUeijids iususe
in t'h i!s mid Fcvcr-s, D^5'jiis-i> ol the Liv^r, Stomat:h
and B jw-'U.

A< a C iOLERA prcvcntative, it has been truly
F-.l -i-j-ssful.

C .mjh, D7sp<-p*:a, Rlieuinatisiii, &c., viclij to its
p--nfl.-sw.iy. A* R F .-mil : jnv'licirjeaudiLr Dylica'tu,
Children, we bcliovt it has no enual.

A CITIZEN OF THE OU) DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS:

.S-OT7i.-iLLE. Alb-mnrleco., V»., >
March 27ili.-l'J.'?3. 5

M"««rf>. M irtihi'-r and Mowbrav — Gentli-nien: — I
li-tve been a;3 rL :<1 for th<- pjistciirhl y,';tr.s ipith Dys-
p-piia, R;r:u.mus;ii au,l Li^'er ci»iii;)lM.iut,-sufferiii"

.. ;i!l the while witii p:iia.s in Uie «!i.»ul<!eri5, liips, back-
z-:\ ' sid -js— »hifi:uirfroiu iiu<: side t-i the oilier — palpi-
l-iti m of t!i< h-virt, !.».•»!> of appetili*, cold sweatr- nt
nij-.-it, cxce«-5iv<' costiveiirss, and jrrcat I'.ebiiity and
•uriTakn -<JJ. 1 trj-'i lii-uiy n-iu diV-s, which: dona me
71 ) " >.J 1, bat rit'i-T irn-w wor? •- Lnst f:ill .1 w:i* ad-

:v:«»lt., try "HAMPTON'S VEGKTAliLli TINC-
Tl'JlK," an-1 lam happy t ) s ; iv i t . t -un-d me. I alu.
ti MV fr<je from ai l pa.i:i, :url iu tiie tiijuyineiit of prr-
ftct health, Add take gn-«t pl<-:isurcin ri:conkmeii<iiuff
the Tiiicture-tuall afflxtid us I h;iv- been, i

Yours. JAS. M...TS"OLE.
Call an 1 «r -t PamphleU and s-n cures of Coughs,

Crouc.hitirt, Kli'ruiimtisur,' Liver Cmnplamt.jScrofula.
As a fuiiiale mid'cinf: it i? unrivaled. Sold! by

L. M. SMITH, Charlfistowjn.
T. t). H \ M M O N D , II--trp'*s- Ferry.
L. P. H A K T M A N , Wuichbslcr. '"
Dr. MfM'T. L v-sbnr-r.
ALLEMONG S: SON, Ncwtown.

- And by Dealers «-v.;rv,vliiTe. August 29.
{^Consumption is, \vitiiout doubt, the

in rtt f^i-full-.' futaJof-ilHiBftfts-as, (cxceptcpi'lemics.)
BnnuiIU* c irrvin^1 tti'm^an'U to untimely pr.ivcs.
H >iv bfteu^co'nW th : r i VHJ- -s of this arch destroyer be
p.-.:vrnt-jd, if tiiii^ly re:n>i!i".s \v-:re u.»fd in allaying
t'r: iu'l.inini ui > T I produrwl by an ordinary cold. —
F..t C >;i-r'i.-. C .1-1*. S in T)mMU,iind ni l fiimilardia-
cT«'=i. ST\BLBR'S ANODYNK CHEERY;EXPEC-;
TOflANT irifc- 110 ':cni-il. It is nut rucoiunifiidcd as
inf'iUihlr.'trJt m :'Jiral m-n :ui'l oth r.-, \v!i.> have used
a:r1 svdiiiiuiit-j.-cdTt, bsar tvtimonv to its extniordi-
i, i r 7 elfi-.vis-y. It is known to ba a. " good inerticino,"
Bn-lnssuj-h is nff.-rf^ to the public", as also STA-
fiLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
b i-rols. Sic advertisemont in another column, and
descriptive namphlcts, to b" had gratis.: Price of
carJiy, oulySO cctns,orsis buUlc« for §2.50.'

February 7, 1854. _ _ ___ _ _
JJO-Henry^a Inrifforating Coniia' -The

m ',rit« of this purely .vegetable extract fvf iuie remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, genital debility
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully /leecriaea iu ar
other coluinu of thia paper, to which the. reader ia
p:f:rred. §2 per bottle, 3 buttles forgo, C bottles for
S^; $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the
CEXDINE.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
Row, VineStreet, below Eighth. Philadelphia, P«.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST B5 ADDRESS'

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throuehout therountry.

PEEL fc STEVEN*, Alexandria, Va., -wholesale
amenta fcr Virginia.

CATTLE.—Th.-. offer
day »vi.-n: alxiut l.SOO Iicad'of
l i iv ollered 050 head weix; tiriveu' !•> I'biladc-lpbiii, 700
\\-Jre left uver ii;isulil. and the balance (550 lu-i'.fl)
were s^ild to city buivheri at 'prices ranging- from
$•'2 U.i 11 ."j'-j 00 on tb 11 b.Hif, equal to §4 CO a yl 75
iu-t, a::d averafring $3 Ol) gross.

l.ivi: Hoos.—!s ilcs :>t $5 '50a fr:C ?>0 per 100 Ibs.
CuFFKE.-rThe sales of tiie week comprise 10,000

b;iir--5 I\io u i lO^allc.
Fi-OUR.— Tlie iransartioKsof the week in Howard

Street Flour lias been quite limited, for thcrcasoii
ilial buytrs and seller.-; could not agree upon.terms.
Tin.- market opened on Saturday with sales of 450
bbl.s. at -~-.% assd on Monday we note sale--* of 700
bbls. alsJut $9. On Tucstiay ami Wednesday the
market was wavering.- We note sal K oil WcdrieSt
<!ay of 40U bbls. vers choice brands at $'9, and of 200
libla. at'S'S.oTr. Yesterday mildere set med catisfied
that it was useless to attempt tt. HU^tiiiii prices, and
t!;<,- market gave-way. There were no sales, but it
could have been boitarht readily j i t ^.-3.50, and pivba
bly ut a much Itiwi-r figuiv. T.-day llie ir.ai-fci-t
seems mi-ri- settled, nnd x!u-r.: is nit.'ii r a'be tier' i'e>-l-
inj" p;" -vailiiiir. We nutc.-alfsirl lfl(!() bli!s.;;t JjSS.^0,
which is n higher li"uru thaucould have Lu-.-u obt.iic-
cd v-sfn'Mv"

CORN MpA-L.—Baltimore grpund §:4 50 per bbl.
The fullo-tfm.s "re the inspections pi Flour for ibe

wcekeniiiiigSepti'iiibor loib: ie.tfc(>l>b!s. n i :<l 3.-Shall
bbls. ToguUier with 16o bbls. and uU.Lul. bbio. Corn
M-al.

WHEAT-—A parcel of good m-w vbite sold at T45
alG't cl^.. and priin<- new n-<i »t I45alu'icents.

CORN.— We quote at 60.153 ct=> for yellow, and 70a
7G«-ts. lur wblt.-.

("-LOVKRSEED.—We quotesiilcs at.$7.00a$'7.12j
per bushel, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote tjbl.< HI 11 < i.-..
\VOOL.—Filii- fle<ci-o'Oa4K cl^: li-l v nsl ed £4.-i£7

cts: p.ulln i 20u23 cts; and uuwnclicd 15nl7 ct#.
\VlIiSKEV.-Wi- note sales nj UVrrcls tUi-6ugh the

week at 40.i4Ic. We quote hhdri> at 3:»c.

I.MORI-: MARKETS—SATURDAY.
MKAI..—The Flour tnai-Ki-t is quie t ; not

much disposition to i>iirch.ise at Uie Alices uskvd.—
Vi'e noie -sulet; ui (Jfu) bbls Howard slreet brands iit
$8,50 per bbl, \vilh-inore sellers thnn l.uvcrs. City
Mills $7,30 I-IT bbl. The supply of Flour continues
light, ttitii moderate rec^ij.u. I»\c.Flour and Com
ilcul unchanged; supiily very li^'ut.
-"GiiAis AND SKEUS.—U'heat is quiet and there-"
cc-Iyls have f.ilk-ii ofll About CUUO bushels ofl'ei«d
to-fl:iv, sules of white, good to prime, at 1,00 a i?l,'flffiiT
fiiinilyifldki' 1'.='. Sl.Tu |-er bitsbt-l; red, good to jirtoie
sit l,h(^i^ 05 per 1 uslitl. lufi-riur lots 2-. to 15
ccnis lefsP Corn steady—Only about 8,000 bu.<lu Is
offered : and sales of \vhite iit prices riiijgiug; Trdin
75 a 80 cei;'5. and yellow 78 a 81 i-cnts per l.ushel.—
Ouis—About 2,<HJOi^hels (illeied: sales of Mary-
l.ind and Virginia at 4~> a -19 ccuis. and Ohio Oats
;"i2 cents per lui^hel. Jl> e—About CjiO bushels offered,
sales of .Marvlitndll-.eSl.ll! JUT bushel. Seeds quiet—
S.ile9 |̂tlover 7 a ST,l-2, Timothy a.oO a $3,75, and

per biislu-1.

OUT O F E ,
S--61K) TO $-l.ill») A.YKAtt.

A CHANCE .to MAKE".MONEY A N D DO GOOD.
KOOiC AGENTS' WANTED.

Tin- sni'sr'riinT puLM-iiL'S u nuniber of iuost valua-
bl,- PK'TOFlIAL BOOKS, very popu!:;!-, an-.i of su.-h
a iiiorii]'ami i;.'ligioUs intlneiu-e i!)»t wliilc'good moil
may uafely rpg? '-e in their c:i-r.iu;ii:ori, they will con-
fi-r a pnb'ic bi'i'icfit, mid rccciv-u a Jclr compensation
for th'-ir i:ilj"jrl

{ĵ -To iiidu o-f ci'.trrpr:.=c .and tnc'i this business
<-f!l'i-? ah oppoi-tunity for profitaLlc employment sel-
duiii.t" \h' met wi th . '

Q^-Pt-rsoBs wishing to ensrage in their sale will
roc'-ivo promptly by mail, a Circular containing full
-particularsJ-witfi " Directions to persons disposed to
net as A-rcii't?," tng-ith r with the terms on which
they \VilFbiJiuruisliedt by addressing1 the subscriber,
post-paid.i. i • ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

1-Sl. William street, New York.
{XJ-IN PRESS, and ready for Aavnts by the 1st of

(Vtoher, H54, "SEARS'ILLUSTRATED DESCRIP-
TION OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE." For further
particulars iidiiress as above.

Septcmbi-sr 19, l-?'o4.

r^f "^-4-.. STEAM-PACKET
J,:J-Qi _-^, N TO HAKl'EliS-FERRY.
î̂ eS^s'T'r- Tlie Steam-Packet CONG HESS

lias commenced making regular trips on the Canal
from Georgetown, tuHarpers'-Ferry.

She will |i-.-ive Georgetown for Harpers-Ferry 011
Mondays,.Wednesdays, and Fridays:

Aud Harpers Ferry for Georgetown on Tuesdays,
Thurs(!ays,]auri Saturdays—starting .from each place
lit (i o'clockiin ihe morning-.

FARE, t|iroiig-li, S"2; shorter distance in propor-
tion. Carciani! good order will be observed, and
every possiWe attention paid to the comfort ami satis-
faction of piissetufers.

MEALS served'at regular hours on linn rd of the
Bunt. BERNARD PLRSEL,

Georgetown, Sept.-19, 1354. Captain.

H TLtJSIBER, LUMBER.
AVINQ purch:i=ed tin-property known asKcyes'

haw Miil^ jfiituutrd on the Sl)(uafJd<nb river, ] am
now prepare;! to furnish Bills for buildings, &c. .Also,
a !:H-C lot! of SCANTLING, PLANK,"PLASTER-
ING LATHS, &c., always .on hand at t!iu lowest
innrkct irit'e. Pioinpt.uttuuliuu will b. given to all
orders cntnusted to inv care.

" H. CLAY CROMWELL.
Scptembcjr 19, 1S54.—St.* -

FOR TIIE VVEEK ENDING SEPTEftlBER 1&, 1854.
FAMILY FLOCK, per bhl
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl.
WHEAT, (red) per bushel

Do.. < white) do
RYE, per basbcl
CORN, (white)..

Do. (yellow)
OATS, per bushel
CORN MEAL
B UTTER, (r.>U)

Do. (firkin)
BACON, (hog round)
LARD
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
PLA1STER, (retail)........-.

GT3ORRETOWN MA UKJJT.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 15, 1S54.
FLOL'R, per barrel .$SSO a 000
CORN, per bushel .' 0 K a 0 (10
WHEAT, white, per bu.shcl '. 1 65 a

Do. red. do ..1 GO a
0 00
0 00

MAR7CET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 14,1854.
CORRECTED WEE JCLV BV8AML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES. WAGON PUICB. STOBE PRICE

BACON, new, per Ib ..07 a 07|
BEESWAX..:. ...25 a 00
CLOVERSEED.....:.. .00 0 a 00 0
FEATHERS..,, « ..00 a 00
FLAXSEED, perbustiel...}»fi a 1 00
FLOUR, per barrel 8 50 a 8 SO
(5RAIN—WHEAT.. 170 a 1 70

OATS ..45 a 50
Coax 95 a 1 00
RVE 75 a 00

LARD, per Ib .J....08 a 08$

03
25

7 00
50

i 00
9 25

00
00
00
00
09

700

a 09
a 00
a 7 50
a 55
H 1 '0
all 00

i-iii)i. Ciiuot, or Twenty Years in Alrira;
Wliitnk-y'.-f Mt-talicAYcalth btVnited States;
Gcnoii; Pisa and Florence;,
Ten Nights in a B:ir Rgoui, by Arthur;

Let all the world say what they can,
For soiling large prizes M.. ANSEL & Co. are the men.

' M. AASEL & CO.,
"B&UKEBS AND LOTIESY aaoKEBS,'»

TAKE pleasure in presenting- to the Virginia pub-
lic a Programme of their tall Lotteries, consist-

ing of spine very rich and splendid Schemes, aud we
have no doubt that many of pur Virginia friendswill
get some of those noble Capital Prizes.' We would
request therefore tliat their orders may be sent soon,
that we may select good tickets for theni.

Very respectfully, /M. ANSEL & CO.
Schemes for the Month of September:

Date.
4
5
G
G

. 7
B
'8
9
11;n
12
13
13
14
.15
15
16
18
18
19
20
20
21
22
23
23
25
25
26
27
27

-.23-
29
29

Capitals.
25,000
20,000
12,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
20,000
30,000

9,000

Tickets.
8
5 -'."
2.50

10
5
2.50
5

10
3

'
24,000 5
9,214 2.50

30,909 10
18,000 5 .
6,850 2

15,000 - 4.
50,000 15 ,
1L794 2.50
28,500 8
1.6,312 5
10,000 2v50
33,000 10
17,716 . 6; .
10,000 ; 2.50
20,000 5 .- ;

40,471 ...... 10
..... 10,000 3

-24,940 . 8
' 20,000 5

'8,577 2.50
30,006 , 10

. 23,.OX>0. 5
8,000 2

15,000 - 4 ' .
(^BEHOLD .«1,885,S24 ALL IN ONE LOTTERY.
THE GREATEST OF GREATEST LOTTERIES,

AND NO BLANKS.
On Saturday,- September 30, 1S54, will be drawn the

Grand Consolidated Lottery.
1 Capital prize of §70,000 ; .
1 prize o! ......... i25,5-H

| Package.
i!4
"18
10 -
35
17.50
9.25

18
35
H
24;
17
8

37
16
8

14
45-

8
27
1.8 .
8

35
15
9

17
42
9.75

28 '
15 • ' . . ' .
7 .

37
18 •• .
7 :

13

do
do
do

...... ____ 10,000

6,000
76-Numb«rs and

4 prizes of $5000
8 do U:., ..4,000

200 do- ', 600
250 do . .;...... 500

&C.,. &C;, &C.

12 drawn Ballo'ts^
Whole Tickets $30, Halves 15, Qaarters 7.50, &C..
g(3-In tiic above Lottery there will ba 110 Blanks,

every -Ticket must draw at least §'10.
Package Whole Tickets S350-^sha res in'proponion.

SMALL FRY! -SMALL:FRY!!
The Siirtll Fry Latteries are drawn! Tuesdays,

Thursdays; and Saturdays. Capital prize S'5,dbO,
84,000, $3,000, .$2,000. Tickets: ; $ 1-rPackagc of
Wholes $15, Halves §7.?0, Quarters S3i75.

N.O RISK, NO GAIN!
7 R Y Q UR LUCKY OFFICE,

AXD YOU WILL- BE SURE AND GET A JBIZE !
{jt̂ -We receive the Notes of all Solvent 'Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on any place in the United- States^ ; A
siiis-le Package of Tickets may draw the; four high-
cst~Prizcs.

{J!3>A11 letters directed to M. ANSEL ;& CO. will
come safoly to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders -will be attended to, the
same as if they were here themselves.

It has many times happened that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a^jersonal interview.

The undersigned are. always ready tolanswer let-
ters of enquiry. In ordering Tickets, Wok over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose .the' money1, and direct
the letter to our address. , TRY US ! TRY US ! .

gtj-All those who want a good Prize,; will please
soud their orders to the old Prize Sellers,:

M. ANSEL & CO., '
Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

August 29, 1S54. :

CHARLESTOWH"
P. H. POWERS, PRINCIPAL.

J. RYLAND, ASSJSTAN-T.
npHE exercises of this school will be resumed on the
1 1st Monday in September, and close Jon the fast

Friday in June following. .The course ofiinstructibn
is thorough arid comprehensive, embracing' iu the
Eiiglish Department: Spelling, Reading, Geography,
English G i aujinar. History, Composition^ Aritluna
tic,~Book Keeping, Natural and Intellectual Philoso-
phy, Clieiuistry aud Physiology.

hi the Mathematical Department: Algebra, Plain,

Iii (.fie Ci:issical departiujnt: Latin, Grei-k, French
aud Spanish, with -Classical History and [Literature.

Terms per. half Session of Five, ittouths :
Board and Tuition payable in advance. .... . . $75 00
Tuition in the Eu<rlish Department ---- <$)•• ' • • *5 "0

" " Classical iiu'd Matlicmaia;al
Department. .............. .'. J ---- 20 00

Tuition in the French and Spanish extra each 5 00
Contingent Fee ..... ...... ........... ;...-!... 50

For further information apply for Circulars to the
Principal, or to N. S. While, Esq., at Gnarlcstowu,.
Va. August 8,jlS52— tf.

F^ NEGRO WO3IAN. FOR
OR SALli A LIK.JCLV NEGRO WOMAN, about

3:> years ot age, sound and capable o'f jjuiy sort of
housework,, asaUo h^r ch Id; 011 reasonable torms.^
Apply to J.' W. ROWAN, or

Sept. 12, 1.S5-1— 3t . D. R. HASTINGS.

J. ITA
TO T.'-li:

FAVE 1:ad fix.'d up .:it tin: DEEO'B a pair of
FAIUBANK'S PLATFORM SCALKS, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of id! kind, &c,.| ami -have'
al.-:o uia:!e pens !or lurtilin'r stock on the i j-nrs.' Far-
:;i'.-rs or traders crai huvo t',;irrc stock lint QiilV loaded
on th J cars her:: but can wei-jh theiivbufifivK^ving.

S-,-;>t'- nibi:r 12, \i:,i. ' F.. M.. A1SQ.U1TII.

WAS:C;
ty, (where sin: ii-iw

to iho Jail of Jcffirson coun-
by a viirraut of ft Justice of

WOMAN, (-ail)ng herself
Annie, whose .real name is not Im-iwi'i ' j ii;nd who is
evidently (lerano-i d in mind-.. Sihn is uhoiit 59.y!jai-s
of.iiiT'', 5 feet 5 inches in height, dark copper -color
no s. ars visible, and ratiu-r riolii-;it'-. . -.

The owner will come forward, prove his property
as tii:! la.w directs, and payeha'nes and eipL'nji.-sand
tako lier, otherwise pbo will be Tli-ult with ai-cordnig
t-j tiie order of ''the C-jurt and t in - prorakinsVoFtho
law: J. W. ROJWAN,

September 13, 1^54— 3t ;. -J:i:W.
"" ' ~

W
J HE Bookainnd

LINE are inlthcha
It is expected thati.
forward and make payment bv the 20th ofjthe month.
J;"p:r,rmerit is not made, t-ie accounts .will ba placed
iu the hands of an olti"or for collection. <

"

papei-s of LOCK, CRAMER &
LINE are iullhc hanoV of J. J. I4>CK tor.s-jttleiuent.
U is expected that n i l indebted, tosaid finii-will come

.
S-ipleriib'er 1Q, 1S54. . ' ', i. "' - . •

Hp ^~H A '̂D. TlM'iJS 1
JL HE subscriber cuinmcnres to-day sellinar -off for

cash his larsr" and wHI-a?s'jrl.ed." Stock' of^-Rc-ady-
Miule CLOTHING, DRY- GOODS and FANCY AR-
TICLES, at and below cost. J

N OF THE RED FLAG !-£8 \
ISAAC ROSE.

'Ch'arlestown, September 12, ISot. | ,
~ ~ ~ '"""

TAKE this occasion to inform those; citizens of
•Charlestowii and vicinity, wbo are 'interested in es-
tablishiuga FEMALE SCHOOL in tliis town, that I
am nwldng strenuous efforts, iu conjunction with

"; iiPH'fliP'O^nw TiJiiTJ U j P f MoUli HitLLh
ripHE undersigned has just completed, and fitted up
JL in the best manner, A HALL designed for .

'PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, «fce.,

which Is now FOR RENT upon reasonable terms.
The Hall is in the centre' of th« town, convenient of
access, 70 feet iii length, and 19 in width. For fur-
ther information, apply to the Proprietors of Sapping1-
ton's or Garter's Hotel, Charlestown, or to

August 29, W51. J. W.. SELLER.
"fJd-Our brethren of'the press in the Valley, will

greatly oblige us, and the faVor be reciprocated at
any time, by giving the above'one or two insertions.

M IIILBUS & HITZ>
USIGAL DEPOT,

W

. .South Side Penn. Avenne.be-
n 10th and nth Sts.,

WAGMIN-OTONCITY, D. C.,.
Publishprs of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL -MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to whiclb-we are-daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embrucos CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and A liu-ruMn Manufactories, with
and without the admired; JE'ilia u attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, .VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTiNAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AKU .RjEED INSTRUMENTS of
evpry-descriptiou.' Sti-ings of the best quality for all

:rsfromth?countryDunctuallyattended to.
fjCJ^Piaiiiwnnd all othei'kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
(JC^Musie published to order.
fjJ^-Librera.1 Discount made to the trade, Semina-

rii-s, Schools'and the profession.
August 22,1654—tf.

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND
A.XD STORK-HOUSE FOR RENT,

. AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
Beinsr desirous of changing my business, I shall
' ~laa.se, for a term of years,: A VALUABLE

T A VERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
(fbrittt-rly Snickers') FERRY, upon -the

Slienaiiduau river, in Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon tiie Stage road leading from Winchester (via
L-.-t-sburg1) to Wasliiutrtori city.

This is a most important stand for a Tavern and
Store, on account of the travel, is surrounded by a
rich and populous country, and is perfectly healthy.

I desire to sell also my! STOCK (a. valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

fjCJ-Applicatiou-.can be made to me in person or by
letter at my residence, at Castleinairs Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia.

August 8,1S51. . ' S. D. CASTLEMAN.
JjCJ-RiclHTiond Enquirer and Baltimore Sun will

copy eo3\v and send bills>to this office.

BLACKSMITHING. "
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-

edgments for the patronakce extended to him in his
"*• line f-.f business—and respectfully announces

to the public <rcnerallv that he continues to
carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near

the Charlcstuwn Depot, where everything in his line
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. He will erive
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed
to every branch of BLACKSMITHING—'therefore
give him a call.

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August 15, 1354--tf .

VTRGINIA, to wit:
' At Rules held in Uie Clerk's Office of the Circuit-
Court of Jefferson, county, on the Sth day of August,
1S54:
Aaron Buckles and Goorge Atkinson, "» 5

Plaintiffs, | z>
AGAINST 2-B

James L. Hamilton, Samuel Ridcnour, Wil- | S3
li-im C. Worthington, John J. H. Straith and > ̂  —
Mary A. StraitlT, wife of said John J. H. "
Straith, George W. Sappinjrton, Benjamin
•Roderick, Thos. Johnson, Wells J. Hawks,
William B. Norrisand Lewis Ncill, Defls.,

THE object of this petition is to make the petition-
ers co-plaintiffs in the suit of Jam*? L. Hamil-

ton against John J. H. Slraith; also, to obtain a re-
hearing of so much of the order made in said suit, at
October Term, 1851, as confirms the report of Com-,
missioner Worthington, and the order of October
Term, 1S53, confirming the report of William C;
Worthington and Commissioner Worthington.

It appearing on affidavit filed in this suit, that the
defendants, James L. Hamilton and William B. Nor-
ris, are not residents of this State, they arc hereby
.required to appear here within one month after due
publication of this order, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests in this matter. It is
further ordered, That a copy hereof be published
once a week for four successive weeks in the "Spirit

•of Jefferson," and posted at the front door of the Court
House of this County, on the first day of the next
County Court of Jefferson.1

A copy—Tester R. T. BROWN, cue.
"5,1354—4w

CHANCERY.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson" county,; on the 8th day of August
rules, IS54: '
Julia Ten-ill, a married woman,

who sues by her brother and
next friend,"Charles Vatcs,

Plaintiff,
ACAINST

William L. Terrill, Defendant,
rr^HE object of this suit is to obtain for said Julia
.1 Terrill, a divorce by decree jof the Court from

the bond of matrimony created by her marriage with
William L, T-errill, also the custody and care of her
children, and the possession and control of her pro-
perty secured to her.
" It appearing on affidavit filed in this suit, that the
defendant is not a resident of this State, he is here-
by required: to appear here within one month after
due publication of this order, and do what is necessa-
ry, to protect his interest iu this matter. It is further
ordered,'that a copy hereof be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the "Spirit of Jefferson,"
and posted at the front door of the Court-House of this
county, on the first day of the next County Court.

A copy—Testc: ' K. T. BROW'N, CLK.
Au:nis't "15, 1S54—4w

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson court, on the Sth day of August,
1*34:
Mary Zorger, Caroline Zorgcr, Martha
Zorger, Carey Zorger, and Elizabeth
Znnrer,by Thomas A. Moq'rc thrir guar-
dian.ccZ lilem and next friend, Plaintiffs,

AGAINST
Carey Thompson, administrator of Ed-
w-.xnf W. Zorov-r, deceased, John Lnm-
b:\iigh.and Maliuda his. wife, John Hoi-
ton and Harriet his wife; Armstcad Zor-
gcr, Charles B. Z'irgcr, Gary Thompson
and Charlotte his wife, F. Anderson,
William Baden, William Orin. Alfred
.Taylor, Mesheck Kirby.Geonre W. Cox,
and Horatio Jarbpe, Defendants, J Z.* r^vf1

THE object of the above Petition is to annul a de-
cree of the County Court of Jefferson of the F-..-I»

ruary Term, 1-551, ordering- the sale of the .land" oo-
lunging to the heirs of Edwar.dW,.Zorger><'cceased,
aiuralso to annul a decree of the samS-Court ol the
•May;Term,-1353, in said suit, nndtha t tins cause
•may bo reheard and reviewed tliat tiie Court may
order a sale of said land and ndivisionof the proceeds
amongst said, heirs, or may decree a division of the
land itself, and for such other relief as inay be proper.

It appdarin"- on affidavit filed In this suit, -that the.
defendants. Job" Molton and Harriet his wife, are not
residents of tin'-- State, they arc hereby required to ap-
pear here \vitliin one month after due publication of
this ordnSX'id f'° w']at is necessary to protect their
interc--'jj*ni this matter. It is further ordered, that a
COIv£JHcreof be published once a week for four suc-
jy/Sive weeks in the "Spirit of Jefferson," and post-

'If ill

on Monday the llth day of September, and M*1' JT14""
regular instruction to the puoils who. inar D2 sent,
until the Sclioul shall bo fully organized* obtainingfully
the services of a jrt?n tit-man now iu v
merits it is. thought wise to examii»=
spec-lion. R.

September 5,1354—3t

but whose
with crcum-

ALL
ADMIKISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
pcrsniis indebted to the /estate of the late

TULLY" MclvINNY are hereb/ r-qursted to make
immediate payment, mid tjX&e having, deiimuos
araiust siid estate will prc=e.*t them propprly proven.

/ ' N S. WHITE,
Administrator^ Tully MeKinijy, dcc'd.

" September 5, 1854- t̂ • '

ACI-IIVE STAVES FOR SALE.
rkjr\n OAK STAVES, cut by machine,

jvJ<l/V/'for sale. A sample can be seen at
Mr. Tiiumas Dobsou's Cooper shop, in Charlestown.

They will .bo-deli verOd in Harpers-Ferry, or al any
Railroad ordinal Dopot, iu Jefterson county, for $7
per thousand. All order* ran be addressed to

SHEPPERD & YOUNG,
Sept. 10,^354—3!TT' Cumberland, Md.

A N OTIC ET
N El.-ctJo'iv of the lion rd ol D:rcctori of the Bcrrf-

vi l leand Qlinrlcptow'u Turnpike Company will be
held ut tbfj T-ill-Ho'use, near IJinpon, on the Third
Saturday in October n< xt. (the 2" 1st.)

JOHN D. RICHARDSON, .
September 19, '854. '•'•Treasure''.'

rr\ TO -T-HJi PUBLIC.
JL HE ii'ndcrsii«Kd having1 bought the -Blacksmith
t-—TU miii.jM>. SJitTp foruierlv owned bv G. $. Gardner,
^•^^^3 will carry on" the BLACKSMITH ING in
f-s-SiX'.'-S^jali its braiic <ca. Particwnr attention
i_j=»*j.--tir>>^Nvji[ |̂ , j,jv<;II toall work entrusted tohiiii--
He hopes by strict attention tj business to j=!ia re n nor-
ti.m of Dublte patronage. EDWARD lirNT.

September 5,1S54. ' • -.. •: .

T-VKE NOTICE— That ou the IZH* da/ol'Oe'tober,
1S54', between the hours of ten o'<--I"<-k in Uie morning
oml five in the afternoon <.i t!"H |'-*y» ' * "all" ** tho

office of Conimission'-rLaw^ouBotts.mCharlestown
Jefferson county, Virginia, wke the depositions of
sundry witnes.-Js,. to I* r«,rf on the hqarujgof a cer,
tain suit, pendiu-rX tlwjCircuit Court.of Jefferson
county itfor-siici; i» «" n.-h 1 am pbmtiff, suing by
invbrit l ieraixf neye friend Charles Vate?, nnd you

JULIA TERRILL,
: By her Counsel.

COTTON.—JUst received and for sale a very
large stock of Brown and Bleached Cotton,

which vvill be sold exceedingly low.
August 1,1854. JOHJJ-D. LINE.

TDONAETS.—I have on hand a pood stock/
15 of BONNETS of every description, from!
12J cents to §3. To close tlicm out, I will'
ta kc much less than cost for tficm. Call soon or you
will lose a bargain. JOHN D. LINE.

FRESnTGROCERTES.— Brown and Crushed
Sii"Tir; Green tiid Black Tea ; N.O. Molasses;

Cider Pure Vinegar; Lard Oil; Tar;. Soda, Water,
andSuTir Crackers. Just received nnd for sale by

AugiTst 2£._ T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
ACON-—1000 Ibs. Country cured Bacon in store
«iid lor sale by

August 2-3. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

FURK-BU.ANDY.-Jus-- received by Adams
& Co.'a Express, put up in bottles expressly for

medicinal purpuscs.
August 2-2. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

rJMMOTHY SEED.—30 bushels, prime, for
X saleot thuwDepot. '

August 22. . E. M. AISftUITH.

PLANK.
FEET INCH PLANK;

2,000 feel half- inch Plauk ; for saieat the Depot.
August 15, 1S54. _ E. M. AISQ.U1TH.

500 HEAVY COTTON' BAGS, by
Au?. 15. A. W. CRAMER.

fritiliu.
^'KK 1554.-t.l.

XKTASKS!. TAXKS ! : TAXESr .
I lIE Taxes for the pnsent year are now aue

•&80ii<tJrrf<$tedi will
All
s to

Thu 'Pictorial Treasury;
CKamo-.-i-'B Miscellany, 10vols.,a capital work

for the family ejrcle;
Chaii.bei-'s Sclwt Writings, 4 vols. ;
Fn-neh Revolutions, 3 vols. t'orealeby

Sept. 19,! 1S54. L. M. SMITH

H" A I U R B S T O R A T I V li.— EMERSON'S
HAIIMUWTORATIVE.— This preparation is

considered, one of the b-'st reitu-'liet! extant, for re-
storing Hiijir, removing Dandruff f-nd every impuri-
ty from the hair. Just received and for sale; whole-
sale aud rdtnil, by L. M: SMITH.

Clmrlcsttwii, Sept 19,1854.

JAS. \y. CAMPELL, D. S.
Jefferson

SEED.— Another supply of prime
A atthcDepot. E. M. AISQ.UITH.

SftptcmUcr 19, 1854. -

rpAR.—At the Depot, at Baltimore price.
JL Sept; 19. E. M. AISQUITH.

—Just received and for sale a very
^> largf istock of Brown and Bleached Cottons,

which will be sold cxcccdinglyrJow for caslij. by
• Sep-.19j'lii54, J. H. FRAZIER.

FRESH GnOCERIES.-Hrown and
Crushed Sugars; Green and Black Teas; N.
:O. iMolnsses ; Pepper; Allspice ; Cider; pure

Vinegar ;:Lxird ; Sugar, Water and Soda Crackers.
Just receipted and for sale cheap, for cash, hy
_Sept. 19,1354. JAS. H. FRAZIER.

N" EW^STYLE CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
and a' few pieces of Fall Dross Goods, for sale

cheap at ; J. H. FRAZIER'S
•Sopt. \9,1854. Caeh Store.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
NEW and fashionable two-liorsr Carnage, with

ij^^rg^ ̂  Harness complete, for sale at a great rc-
C^s/T v -"^^duction ov«r first cost.
y7££t5r; Apply to L. SADLER.

August 23. Io54—tf..._ . ' -
FOR HIRE.

O acarcful person-only.a gentle HORSE,
with a ffood ROCKAWAy,"frtr S'2,505per
day.CAlii. Apply to A. P. FITCH, Sap-
pin"-ton's Hofel.

A"ugust 2-2 j 1854. - - .
-. ." WANT-ED.
A. NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 yearsof age, (for
the advertiser's own use,) of good rlitiracter, ior
which a fair price will be given. Enqxiifo of tin;

July 25, ISSl. PRINTER.
f

PURE CIBER V7NEGAU,'for sole by
August 15, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

SPICES, of all kinds, by
August 15, 1S51. A. W. CRAMER.

MEDICAL LIQUORS.—Just received a very
fine article of Medical Liquors part of which are

as follows : Port aud Maderia Wine, Old Sayarac.
Braiuly, Whiskey of supf-rior oualitv, I-avendcr and
Raspberry Brandy, superior Table Claret Wine wbich
is hard to beat both in price and quality. Forsaleby

Auswstl. THOS.'RAAVLINS.

' HITS CORN MEAL, on humind lor sale
L.-EBY & SON.Wby

September S, 18o4. -
K. H.--Those who- " Know Nothing" nre
respectfully informed that thp Know-No-
thiii"- BREASTPINS are selling fast, they

£1TaTf be gcTne iu «a feNV days,"^ cjll s.ot, and
cxmiiifle at C. U. -BIB.** A K I a

September fi, 1S54. Jewfelry Store.

TX>
ANTED for the purnose of waiting on an agea

female, a XEG.UO WOMAN, without children or
•husband. For one of good character and habits a
liberal price will be paid. Application mav he made
at the SPIRIT OFFICE.

August 1, 1354.
Q FOR PICKLING.
ti> KHDS. extra Cider Vinegar, Tumeric, White
Mustard Seed,Cloves, Mace, Nutni'-.-rs, Lor.s-Pcpper,
&c. [Aug.l.] JERE. HARRIS.

THE WAY TO SELL LANB!

WE advise all persona owning-Virginia Lands,
and desiring to sell the same, to Advertise—

first in their own local papers, so that their neighbors
may become acquainted with their desire ; and next
in some journal of wide circulation, printed at a dis-
tance, so that Ithe- attention of ̂ strangers n>ay be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS? INKIS TIIE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
ChauibeMburg-, Pa.; by P. S. D^chert & Co. Its cir-

_ iveiy
among the agricultural community, they being1 gen-
erally the .most substantial pati-uus. Itia g-enemlly
believed t hut an advcrtiseuient of Real Estate in this
paper, wi.l be read by more Farmers, aud therefore
bv more persons "disposed to purchase that kind of
of property than if inserted iu any other journal infproperty
this part of the country. The Valley Spirit's circula-
tion lies mainly in the rich and populous counties of
FRANKLIN'and CUMBERLAND, but yet it id not
confined to thos; counties. It circulates also in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the East, Ful-
ton, B'.Mlfordanri Somerset on the West and Iluntiug-
rioii, Junifita, Perry and Centre on the North.
Froui tlied. • parU . of our State many Agricultur-
ista have remove J to Virginia, and others, it is
not to bt3 d'>!'!>te(l, will year after year follow.

Would it. nt>t Be good pulicy for Virginians, to bring
their pri»perty- to:tue notice of those who are conti iu-
plating a- removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper ?

ftj-A copy bflJie paper will be fcrwarded to the
adcirecisof any rai'», who uiuy make the request. Its
large size, and tae beavyidverGsiwr custom it cnjr.ys,
will serve to show lUstahdiug. All communications
to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT & Co.,

C'lamberiburg, Pa.,
Chambsrsburg, May 30, 1S5«.

JEFFERSON/MACHIKE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

rjlHE suliecfibws respectfully call the attention of the
A fannins- community to thi-ir very lar-t- aasort-

iiient of FARMING IMPLEMENT'S, comprising
every kind of unpien icn t used by thcfb ri.ier to facilitate
and cheapen his »oer:uions, including our celebrated
Patent Preciiuui Thresher, '"Cleaner and

-•. • Bass;€;r,
. Which received th« Fiist Premium at the Crystal

Palace", :N. Voi-k',' t.iis making. 10. Premiums in two
seasons, in 'coinpethiou with tlTc most ceiebriited Sep-
arators of the ii'.iy; proving conclusively, ihat sim-
plif i tv i" construction, chcainiess iu pried, and dura-
bility in machine, is bt-ing ftJiy appreciaU-.d, and the
old cuiupiic»t«d c.oatly separators luual yield their
place toasuperior machine. This Machiue, for tfcresli-
ing, separating, 'cleaning1 twice, screeiiinsr and bag-
ging, (iiy one simpleoperation,) ail kinds of Gra in —
the greatest labor-saving madiinii exuint, for simpli-
city, durability; cheapness and capacity, it. haa" no
rival in the world: It iscapablu of turning out, ready
for the mill or 'for aeed, 1 rou i 300 to oOii bushels of
Wheat per day. with 6 or 8 horses, and S handa — or
from 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horses and as many
hands, doing the work cleaner, aud breaking1 itv-s
grain.-tliau any machine now in use. This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Halt., in 1S52, and 1S53; the Washington Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va., in 1SS-2
nud H83 ; the Rappaiiaiiuock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Va. ; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1853, at Spritigfi*-l<it and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, Hi Indianapolis, 1353.

This machine is so simple iii construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans mid bags the
Grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery
(aud consequent liability of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, thus making it more desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP PRICES OP- ZIMMERMAN & Co'?. TTHESHER,
CLEANER, BAGGEB AND POWEH.: — Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horses, §17o — Power
for same, $100, making §"275forilie whole complete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, $."200;
Power for same, $135, for 8,10 ond. 12 horses. This
machine is complete with B»nd, Wrenches, &c.

gCf-REFERENCES— Samuel Sands, Esq., Editorof
the " American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va. ;
Hill Carter, Esq!'. Richmond ; Richard Willi.3, Esq.,
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mills,
Md.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col. B. Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va. ; Dr. Hiirding, Northumberland
Co., Va. ; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., Va.;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va. ; Charles Mason,
Esq., Kiug.GeorsreCo., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J." Marlow, Frederick .city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esq.. Frederick city, Md : Ezra
Houck, Frederick city, Md. ; Samuel Holt, MidHle-
towri Valley, Md. ; John Clagettr, Hagerstown, Md.

gCf-The above- machines are manufactured in
Charlestown, Jt-ITeivon Co., Va. Allordersaddressed
to us-' will be attended to with promptness^ and a"
threshers seilt out warranted lo conn- 'up to the state
ard.- ZIMMERMAN & CC

March 14. Ib54. _ .

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World's Fair, A'ew York. United Stalesof America —

^Association for.thc- Exhibition of the Industry of all
Rations.

T EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry

of all Nations awards to EL1SHA S.SNYDER, of
Charlcsto>vn, Jeffe '
miuiu Bronze
the combination he has effected, and "the practical ap-
plication he has given the suiue, in his Labor Sa\ina-
M.u-hinc for Threshing. Separntiiiff, Clt-anincraiic]
Uas-ging Grain, — .Hon. Theodore Scdgwick, Prcsi-
dentof the Association : Hun. Henry Wager, Western
N, Y .Chairman: Watson Newbold,Es<T., Columbus,
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Dauvers, Mass.; Major
Philip R. Freos, Germantown, Penn,; Hon. Henry-
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., acting Secretary in Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing. Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, is for sale,
which received the rfrst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, ovc-r all Threshing, Si pa. -nting,
Cleaning and BiVsrafing Grain Machines on exhibit
tior — thus prov-ir52-"coiiclusively that. simplicity in
construction, cliL-apcess in psice, aud durability in
my machine, is bi-ing fully appreciated, and the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
chines must yi-ilil their places to a superior Lnljor Sa-
ving Machine. The celebrated Machine for Thrcsh-
,lug7 Separating, Cleaning twice. Screening anct I5ag-
iringGrain bv one simple operation. The greatest
labor saving Machine in the world for separating all
pure and impurities. This machine throws thestraw
to.iUelf, the chaff to itself, the wheat in the. bag, the
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat to usoif.
Everything has a "place, and- everything is in its
place to suit thecocveuienccsof the fanner. For sim-
plicity, durability, cheapness and cap.-tcity, it has no
equal in the world. As forwent bns been stated in the
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the fir.=J premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is fa^e> a"d not true. Itisalsostated
tliat Mr. Zimmcrsniin received a numberof premiums
at. ..... aiid other Jitirs. That I know nothing about
—perhaps he did; but it is -very easy to will the race,
as ihe boy &>*d when he ran by h'iinself. IJut my
honorn!ile-';'I'riids, this was not the case at the World's
F;iir. 7f<-* York. Mr. Zimmermrrn had a niiaiber of
(jthjM-tjoys to run wilh, besides hiiiisclf, which made
»'io rncemore difficult fjr him — so ranch so, that he,
Mr7 Zimmerman, was neither the first nor sccorid-^-so
you ir.ayjudgu'wh'cojuC'B was.

These are facts tlia^rannot be denied. The undor-
signed would inform the public that his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Thcahing, Scparatiuc-, C!.;;i u-
ing, Screening and lagging alHiinds of Graiu, is lor
sale.- Farmers wishing to buy the bc-st machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing them in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders ot a
few days notice;. Tbi>se wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to nianufac tore the Machine.-, will address meat
Charlestown, Jefferson county, V.i.

June -21, 1S54— ly* fiLISHA S..Syyp£It.
~PROSPECT17S~

STATES lliGHTS

a w a r s o . , o
efferson county,' Va., the>highest.prc-
Medal, with special approbation, for"

„„.., WATER
ERS, received by

September 5,1854.

SUGAR CRAU1L.
H. L. tBlf

^^fSiZC3'foH«BY&SON.
~ HERRING, SHAD & MACK-

HARDWARE.—I have iust, received a large
and well-elected ntockof HARDWARE, part of

which arc as follows: HorseShoesoftbe vnrvbestniiitl-
ity.horseshoeNails, Hineres of every kind,DoorLorba
of every description, with-'mincrnl .-knobs', from 37 J
cents to $5; llav and Manure Forks, Braces ahc"
Brace Bits, Ilnteh^t", Broad 'and Chopping Axes.
Saws of all kinc's'. Table, Cntlpry, Penknives to FUI
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift
ers. All of the above, and a great many other'arti
cles, will be found by calling at

August 1,1854.. THOMAS RAWLINS'.
•\<*r K GOOD tight Whiskey Barrels for.ra.1
4 / U lo\v by JOHN D. ONE.

August 29,1354.
SFG/*R-OURF.D HAMS.

PRIME SUGAR-CURED HAMS, for sale bj
July25}lS54. H. L. EBY & SON.

AUCTION
W AJJM1NISTBATOBW SALE.

ILL b« sold, ou TUESDAY, 1&TB7DAT OP
THE PRESENT MONTH, (Septembtsr, Ja54,) attiw
residence of Uie late Tully McKinny, on the road
leadi.ig from Charlestown to Leetowu, tile following-
property, to wit:

About 200 bushels prime WHEAT ready Air tit*
Mill;

HORSKS, COWS, HOGS}
FARMING UTKN!5lLSoftariouaiart«,ftieh««

Ploughs, Harrows, &c.;
FJLOUM BBLS., several thousand-of COOPE2
. STUFF aud HOOP POLES;

Several STANDS OF BEES, and a rariety cloibtr
articles unnecessary to be named.

CORN and HAY;
Also, a SERVANT MAN (a Cooper) f«r th» b*.

lance-of the year.
Sale to commence at iO o'clock, A. M.
To»«—All suius un'ler Ten D.-UarS, cash—(or

Bums over tbnt u:a..unt a credit of nine rnvntha -will
be riven, by the purchaser civing approved security.

R. S. WHITE.
Administrator of Tully McKinuy, dec'd.

St-ptrmber 5, 1^51—ta

O OF XABLE'IOirX PROPERTY.
By virtue of a dvcn-c < .f the Circuit Court of- Jeffer-

son, rendered on the 26th day of Aiay la^t, I8&1, in
the case of Franklin Oibi.riu-, tru*ue, t». Soli moa
Iluf&V-buwer and uibera, the umlersigneii as coii.tuia-
sioner therein Hpp^-inr-.'i!, willpnireed "> s«-H, at pnh-
>;c auction tu tue Iiighest bid<!ert ON THCI:St-AY,
the oih day of neat iu..pth, (October, 1854,) on tba

M prHin'i-e«, Ihe larire and valuable BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY, at Ka-
bletown, with the lot of ground tlxrctoat-

tjciwd,. being the SHine recently-erected by Sokmoa
HefHebower, and now occupied by A. Wilson. Po«-
sctfaion to be given on tbe 8th day of said month.

As persons wishing-to purchage will examine th«
property, a further description id deemed uhneccMB^

' Termtqf ^.'("--One-fourtli of the purchase mcney
in lirtiid, and the n.-sidue in three equal paymenta, at
six, tweivc.arid.eighteen niotitbo.'vitn f n t t r c s t oa
tiie deferred payments from the <-ay of :Iie sale. Th»
«• i'errcd payments to be secured by the bonds of th«
pur<rha«r, ;«nu a deed of trust en the prunisi s, jjro-
vidiug- tVr tbe enforcement i-f the payment for all th»
deferred purchase money, h'cach m^taiment bo not
punctually raid.

Sale to take place about 12 o'clock, M.
FRANKLIN OSBORNE.

S^ptpmherfi.lS.'yl. ffp] Special Commissioner.
~A V AA.L Aiflvi, I'll ACT OF LAND
-CX F'OR SALE.

1 will sell s t private sale, tiie FARM on which I re-
side, ci'iilain iiL- I'JO ACRES, of » hkli alout 25 acre*
nre in Timber. This haul lies irtimtdiaiely on ih»
Turnpike Read, U-ading fniu Sln.phtrriatu«n to
SmitoficW, and witbin half a mile of Korneysvill*
and the Depot on tiie Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
nnd is equal iu fertility to any land in the neighbor*
hood, and is'now in good h< art. There is a gootl s\ib-

a__i «u-niiAl LOG DWELLING, and n'.au a good
jfTF^ TENANT HOtSE. a STABLE, a n^ver-
jliuSLfafliKg Well, and oilier, conveniences iiii ih»
I':-11:1, Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
The teritis will be made known upon application to
the subscriber in person, or by !<.ttcr addressed to
him at Kerueysville, Jefliricli county, Virginia.

MJUIAELliLCE.
5,1S54—tf '

"iuia.

v AtUABliE TAVERIf STAND
* FOR SALE.

TBe subscr;b« r will offer at private sale th«
well-known «• VII G1N1A HOT tL,"sitBat-
,ed in tiie delijjLiiul village of Ronmey, Vir-
Thidat-ud is in the b«st local ion for bcei-

ncss, is the most coinfot tnbie, und the most valuabla
one in Ro'inncy. I t -wi l l be soli!, together with all th«

FURJVlTt'RE,
on very accciriinor'atiug ttiii.s. Any person desir-
ing to purchase the above property, can call on-the
subscriber, ID Spcrryville. Virginia, or the editor of
the Argus, and he will beshowD the same, anil leara
the terms of sale. • .

N. B« If the above prfmisea nre not sold at private
sale by MONDAY, THE '27TH OF NOVEMBER
NEXT, thin 01- that tiay the same will be sold at
public sale, without reserve.

WM. A. SAMUEL.
August 15,S51— tds

CKJJAR 1,A>V> FOR SAUL
XTTILL be solcl at private sale, the Fartu known by
VV thenameof CetiarLawn, formerly the residcnc*

of John T. A. Washington, dtc'd., lyiiiar in Jcnersoa
county, Va., about three miles S. W. oftharlestown,
on the' road li-ading from Bcrryville to Lcetown, and
about one ruile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Suiith-
lield turnpike, adjoiuiug the fauna of John R. Flags',
George Jslcr, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thcs. B. Wash-
ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 246
ACHES, about 30 of whicli an- in fine tiuiber. The
iuiprovthwiits consist of a haucsi me tLree story BRICK
DWELLING, forty feet sriiape, with a two story Wing1

40 feet by '20 feet attached; a Ram, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a targe orchard of
ciioiee Apples, Tuid a young Peach CrtJ.ard recently
planted. TheLawnftnd prvnii#<>><ri-ii»:rrfllyarehigh-
Fy improved by Shrubbery and a large vii riety of baud-
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees. There is a Cia
tern convenient, and a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards d i s t an t . The farm
in shape is ucarly-squurp. The land is iii a fine stale
of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality. It haa
every convenience to marhef,be:Dg in the imiiiediatc.
vicinity of the AVinchester and Harpers- Ferry Rail'
road, and wiihin 7 orS miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place i.» well known, and altogether j
is one of the most desirable tracts of its skein the Val-
lov. Persons who contt-riiglate purr Lasinir, can be in-
formed as to the _tcru.s ol sale by cc.nsuitiu«r me in
person, or by letter addrc?sed to me at Ciuurlcatown,
Jefieorsn county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in "behalf of the other deviser .

_ _

E WAKTED TO PURCHASE,
Y aresitiiutof Uiis county, a good pl.-tin Cook,

Washer and Iruno-r. Also, one or Uvo YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 3..1854— tf _

LOCAT10> OF I> A XD- WARRANTS.
TVI OTIC E IS -HEREBY li lVF.N, TLat the under-
X ^ sigm d will give pn u.ptr.tt. ution to the location
'or salt- of nil Laiitl Warridita n-rnitted to tlicin ; they
should bo assigned in blank. W-e ran locate un fine
rich prairie Isiui, contiguous to the St. Louis and-
Kansas liuo-cf the Parifr Railroat', or the South-
western brp.iich of the P;vrific P«R<I ,tJie. Hannibal and
St. Joseph Rail.road, or tile contciiipliitcd line frtm
Wi-nton to St. Louis. We have uo doubt many of
our locations will be worth ^5 per ncre in a very
short time. Our IVes for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register a lid receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and paper? to
igB^LD & TKQXELL,

Attorneys at Law u" K'.-a-l Estate Agents,
SSC'-r'x'nc-toii, Missouri.

K(fcre>:rr.—\.\?: - an. unii t Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. [May 16, Iti54 — ly.

WE have just open^t a larirc stock of COACH
AND SADDLERY HARDWARE, arnongwnicll will
be fouui: —

Brirlles-Bits, Stirrup Irons ;
Roller and Ri-Wte Bcijilcs:
Spurs. Girth and Rein Webb ;
Cu«ch, Seaming, and Pasiiug Lace;
Fringes, Tassels, Rosr-ttes :
KariK^s Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
riitent Enamelled Cloth and Leather;
Hubs, Bows and Fellows.

Together ivith a great many o(her
w-iil be PoW low, and to wbjVi. -- -
Of purchasers EXCIjSHi CASTLEMAN

Alexandria, Jnly 25, 1S54.
CO.

7-3 do., and 4-4 Brown

claSi^^^^^-^ C*AM^

1 HO SACKS OT? SALT,
1UU September 12. A. W. CRAMKR.*

SEED for sale by . ~
JL September 12. A. W. CRAMER.

FULL LINSEY,
Yarn, just received by

September 12, 1854. '

Plaid Linsc.y and Flannel
A. W. CRAMER.

J Political Journal and Genrrnl Newspaper.
Issued "Weekly—C. G. Baylor, Editor.

TERMS §3 A YEAR'
rpHE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con-
A .ducted upon the principles of STATE RIGHTS as

.laid down by jEFFEHfOX. The Register will adhere
to the orisrinnl CONTACT; as ratified by the Sf-ycral
States, anc? will oppose all latitiuiinnriani.-m in legis-
lation, and all eiicri.aclimej.ts, secret i^r opi.-n, upon
lie BIGHTS and SOVBREIGXTY or TUB STATES. The
fi'gfster will take as its t'-st in the discussion of all
mlilrii questions, THE CONSTITUTION, strictly con-
iriii'd and uncoiiipromii-ed.. •
\Vaihiugton City, July, 135-i.

CONGRESSIONAL RLCOMMENDATION-
WASHINGTON, JI>LY, 1-5-J.

We the undersiirncd Senators and Representatives
n the Congress ofthe. Uuiwii Si;it.-s, curdinlly recom-
.nend the State Rights Register HIH! Natioiia'l Econo-
nitit with the principles ami purposes as announced
u the foregoing: prospectus, tu the. confidence and

support of our constituents.
IN THE SENATE.

A. P. Butler, T. J. Ro^fc, Geo. W. Jone.«, J. Tou-
cey, Jas.Shields,Jol:ii P.-ttit.C.T. Jnincs.S. Adams,
C. C. Clay, Bcnjamiii Fitzpatrick. S. R. Mallory, A.
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and R. Vv . Johnson.

HOUSE OF BBPnrsENTATlVES.
Linn Boyd, (Speaker.) Thomas II. Baylv, J. L.

Clingmaii, Jas. L. Sev.-ard, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thos. S. Bococfc, A. II. E.imumUoi!, W. P. Harris,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sainpsf.n W. Harris, Coliii
M. Ingersoll, R. H. Stanion, L Perkins, A. B. Grecn-
wood, Johu G. DavU,.Ioshi'u. Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence M.
Kii-tt.C. J. Faulkutrr, K. \V, Ch:ismin, J. L«:tcher,
O. R. Sins-lcton, RolaSii Jo:u-s, Pwnlus Powell, John
C. Breckinridge. John McQiineii, Jaa. Abcrcrombie,
M. S. Latham. Frederick P. Staiiton,' W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. H. Bell, F. MrMullen, TV. Ashr, J.
C.Allen, JolmS. Million, A. H. Colquitt, William
Barksifale. W. W. Bnvee and D. J. BaiU-y.

CONTENTS OF'THE FIRST VOLUME.
The 1st volume, of Uie Register will contain the fol-

lowinar interesting matter:
The" Virginia resolutions of'93; Address to the peo-

ple accompanying the same; Answer to the resolu-
tions nf 'JHby'the States of Delaware, Massachusetts,
New York, Connecticut, New Hampshire nnd Ver -
mont; Kentucky 'resolutions of'93; Kf-ntucky. r< so-
lutions of'99; Mr. ItJ.-idis<m's report; Mr. Calhoun's
address; Mr. Jcffcrsbn's dra.iight.of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original;!; Mr. .K-ff:-rsr>n's lettt-r to Mr.
Giles; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature:)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech m the case of Jona-
than Robbins; State'intefpOsitii>n : 31r. Cnlhonn's
opinions; Origin of .the term .nullification; Opinion
of Chief Justice Tilsrhmaii; An unconstiiutional law
void; Chief Justice Marsbhll on same subject: Tho
Supreme Cntirt notthe final arl'-iter, (Mr. Madifon
and Mr. JciTefsou's opinicn, xvithc:irf-f'.i!lv prepe-ri-d
authority from other sources;) Chief Jus'fee Mc-
Kean's opinions; Judge Run he's opinion ; Maiority
and minority i rights and dutif* of: Opinions of Gen.
Sumtcr; Fre'etrade—Dr. Frankjiuand Dr. Clinnning
on the same ; Direct taxation di^c.nssecl^-it.* applica-
tion t« this country, &c,,"&c.; States righUTesolu-

»tions in relation thereto by- Penn-'yivania, Virginia,
Georgia, South Car. lina, N'orth Carolina, Massachu-
setts, Maine, Ohio, New York.

ftJ-The above table <_f contents embraces docu-
ments richly worth t.n-times the amount of subscrip-
tion for the "Register.

{^Subscribers should send in their namcs-^nrly to
obtain the above documents entire^ as we will have
no extra files for sale or'distribution.

~fl RBAT BARGAINS IX READY-MADE
IjrCLOTHING !—500 Linen, Ginghnmand Sheer-
sucker Coats from 75 cents to ft 1. Also a very large
new stock of--Gashmerett,- Ctotb, Tweed; Alpaca anr
Linen Duck Coats; also Pants, Vests, Shirts, anc
everything clse,at greatly reduced price?.- -Cull coo-

August 29. ISAAC ROSE.

I COAL,, COAT., COAI..
RESPECTFULLY advise thos^ wbo deal in either

B1TUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, v for do-
mestic or puWic purposes, to give me their orders aa
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in fhcir supplies.

This courr: is essential, because of the immensely •
increased demand, which tax s all the facilities of tba
BaltimtTcand Ohio Railroad in its transportation. •

Address, JAMES A. BEt'KHAM,
July IS. l.*5-<— tf fF^jj _ Baltimore, Md.

FjiT^ SHA>OM5AL.E WATER.
X HE Proprietor of this "waterm"- place has just re-

csivcil a supply of new tiffht bbls. in which he can
now furnish to'invalids and oth.-rs wsW-rfrcsh froip
tlif-spriti". G. W.SAPPKSGTON.

CharL-s'town. Jeff.-rson Canntv, Va., July 11, 1X54.

--
Messrs.

T » T THE MODEL.
VV HICH took the. Preuuum

the Plouffhiiig-Match on Jacob
Scnseney's farm, MaySIHh, 1S54,
can now bescen by calling at the
SXAPP & HAYMAKEE. Wiia-lustir.

The point is steel or wrouarlit in.n, and ranbe turn-
ed four different ways. The Putter and Share can
be turned twice ; the latter is made of « ither castor
wrought iron. It is durable, cheap an<- liiior-ssivinff,
beintrso neatly arranged and con.-mu tc ci as to do
three' horses' work wiili hco^-a matter ol vast impor-
tance to -he farmer. The furrow con indices turn- •
in" at the cutter, thereby avoiding the hi avy friction
ami breaking- of furrow nnavoWnWe "> »« other
•lows. It turns a furrow Ib mcLi3 wido and 8J
nches deep.

Enquiries concerning it, or,or< ers for Siiop Righta,
will be promptly attended to by addmssing

ROWLAND &. THOMAS.
June 20. 1854-̂ 3m

BACON HA MS AND L ART>, for pale by
Aug. 1,1864. A. WT CRAMER.

rp "\VHKAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
J. HE subscriber as agent wishes to buy any cttau-

tity of WHEAT, for which he will at nil tiiiies p»y
lie highest pricr.in cash, tube delivered at nuy ol the
Depots on the Winchester and Potoinac B»ilri-nd;

o will at all times have a supply of Bags at the
Jharlcstown Depot.

VINCENT W. MOORE.
Chir!<'<=to\ni. Ausrtist

T TO FABMEKS.
HEundersiirned.whoseiniinufarture is in Cbarle*-

town, Ji-ffcrsonTcoui:ty. proposes to furnish the fann-
rr= of this and adjoining counties witb his S
f,.r clrnninn-Seed Wh-"at. wbich lias been univerpjilly
rniumrndcd by all who have given them a trial.—
Tlutfi--V'sh'njr *ITc Screen nro requested to.orc.'cr im-
mnWiately." The Price is SH> at the shop, and §12
dc-lh-crcd in Jefferson or Clarke.

Augusts, 1854— to.- CHAS. BARR1TT.
N B. Afi.-st-rnte WORK MARE, with a COLT

bv IIT side, for sale on reasonable term?. C. B.

JUST received ana for sale a lot of pr-mp
August 29. J. D. LIKE.

FRENCH-WORKED COi-LARS, iunt re-
ceived by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

August 1,1354.

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.— J< st rcceired
and for sale low a further supply of the following

delobrated brands of scgars:
Colorado Plantation ;
Flor Styillana Regalia;
La Minerva, do.;
Venn?, '
Londres, do.;
Flor de La Habana, — do.;
Preniayera'J- "' do.;
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retafliner frrtn JTi to
S I per pound. I*. M. SMITH.

August 1, 1854. _

mm

_

ONLY- a few CODICS left of "The Sepulchre of
our Departed, by Rev. F. R. Anspach, A. M."

Those in want of his valuable, work will please call
and examine for themselves. Price £1.

August 1 ,1554. _ JOHN P.

WHITE A2?l> MIXED TA
,1884. A. W. . ~



The Old Cottage Clock.
Sf CHARLES SWAIIT.

~ 1-OJi Vthe old, old clock, of the household stock,
Was the brightest thing; and neatest j

•iis'iands,-though old, had a touch of gold,
And its chime rang still the sweetest.

Twos a monitor, too, tho' its words-were few,
•* :Yet they lived, though nations altered;
(.And its voice, still strong, warned old and young

• When the voice of friendship faltered!
" Tick, tick," it said, "quick, quick to bed—

For tea I've given warning; :
Up, up, and go, or else, youtaiow,

.You'll never rise soon in the morning!"
A friendly voice was that old, old clock;

As it stood in the corner smiling,
And blessed the time with a merry chime, .

The wintry hours beguiling;'.
' But a cross old voice was that tiresome dock,

• As it called at daybreak boldly,
When the dawn looked gray o'qr the misty way;

And the early air blew coldly;
" Tick, tick," it said, " quick out of bed,

For five I've giren warning; .
You'll never have health, you'll never get wealth,

Unless you're up soon in the morning."
Siill hourly the sound goes round and round,

With a tone that ceases neveri; '
. While tears are shed for the bright days fled,

. And the old friends lost forever!
' Its heartbeats on—though hearts are gone

That warmer beat and younger;
. Its hands still move—though hands we love

Are clasped on earth no longer !
" Tick, tick," it said, " to the church yard bed,

.. The grave, has given warning—
Up, up, and rise, and look to the skies,

i An.d prepare for a heavenly morning!"

Fanny Forrester.
. " Fanny Forrester," in one~of her late poems thus

adverts to her own " Closing Scene:"
My life is waning. All hopes ard dead,

The rich, warm glow has faded from my heart,
The light, the joy of bounding hopes have fled,

And shroud-like fears in shadowy awe upstart,
Scaring the sunlight from my fading day—
Itty Efe—my life is waning fast away.
The year is waning—mine is almost done;

Together turn we to our last repose,
Waiting another spring—a brighter sun,
. Waiting—ah me!—beneath these chilling snows!

Stoops there no pitying angel, whose soft wing
May bear me tidings of the promised Spring!

The Maiden's Prayer.
BV J. G. WHITTIER.

She rose from her delicious sleep,
And put away her soft brown hair,

And in a tone as low and deep
As love's fir^t whisper, breathed a prayer.

Her snow-white bands together pressed,
Her blue eyes sheltered in the lid,

The folded linen on her breast,
Just swelling with the charms it hid;

And from her long and flowing dress
Escaped a bare and snowy foot,

Whose step upon the earth did press
Like a new snow-flake, white and mute;

And then from slumbers soft and warm,
Like a young spirit fresh from heaven,

She bowed that slight and matchless form,
And humbly prayed to be forgiven.

O, God, if souls unsoiled as these
I Need daily mercy from thy throne;

If she upon her bended knees,
Our holiest and purest one—

She with a face so clear and bright,
We deem her some stray child of light;

If=she with those soft eyes in tears,
Day after day, in her young years,

Must kneel and pray for grace from thee
What far, far deeper need have we !

How hardly, if she win not heaven,
Will out wild errors be forgiven!

Dueling—Coolness on the Field.
We perceive the circumstances attending

tlie duel in Charleston, S. C., between La
Gree and Donnavan, are widely and deserved-
ly quoted as evincing remarkable determina-
tion and coolness. The second was about
giving the word when Donnavin discovered a
little clump of grass near him, and by which
he supposed La Gree could line him; he very
deliberately drew a knife from his pocket and
cut down the grass; after which the second
gave the word, " Gentlemen are you ready T'
At this moment La Gree informed Mr. Don-
navan he was not holding his pistol proper, to
•which Donnavan replied coolly " Does that
suit you Mr. La Gree ?" The second gave the
word again, " Gentlemen are you ready ?" to
•which both responded in the affirmative, La
Gree fired, instantly after the court of one,
and missed, when Donnavan shot his antago-
nist down, killing him instantly.

In the Master's house, a tale of Southern
life, there is & description of a duel, which
is evidently from the life, that is remarkable
not only for the vivid manner it is given, but
also as a display of the highest courage.

The reader must understand that Mildmay
from his quiet habits, rested under the impu-
tation in the public mind that he would not
fight, and,, furthermore, his opponent was to
draw his fire, and then shoot him down.—
When the parties arrived on the field, the
description goes as follows: -

The principles were at their places, their
weapons in their hands. Colonel Lee, Mr.
Moreton's second had the ordering of the
preliminaries, and with professional solemnity
asked—

" Gentlemen are you ready ?"
"We are ready!" was mutually answered.
" Then gentlemen," said Lee, with a loud

voice, " upon my repeating again the question,
' Are you ready ?' you are to answer ' Yes.'
I "shall then say, fire, one-two-three."

At this instant Mildmay, who was standing
•with his rifle in the hollow-of his left arm, to
the astonishment of afl present, dropped the
but upon the ground-ja^^id:

" Colonel Lee, I destriSbme information."
General Bledsoe, (Mildmay's second,) who

•was now of course compelled to be a silent
spectator, felt a sickness come over him, when
Mildmay appeared thus so unnecessarily to in-
ferrupt the proceedings, while a look of sar-
castic significance passed between Moreton's
friends, Beauchamp whispering, "Mildmay's
going to faint,"
. " WJaat is it sir ?" said Colonel Lee, impa-

tiently, St tii^ o«me time turning to the ques-
tioner.

"Do I understand aright Col. Lee," said
Mildmay, with an efiectedly slow emphasis,
"tkat, I can fire at any time between the
counts of one-two-three."

"" You can, sir!" answered Col. Lee, waving
his hand with authority.

Upon hearing which, Mildmay very slowly
stooped down, and pinching up some dry dust
between the thumb and forefinger of his right
hand, without speaking, signified that he un-
derstood the arrangement, and instantly as-
sumed his proper position.

^Gen. Bledsoe, whose confidence in Mild-
may's firmness had been so terribly shaken,
by what appeared to be his ill-opportuned in-
terruption instantly caught the deep intent of
Mildmay's question, and the reason of his ap-
parent desiie to fortify against the possibility
of slipping the trigger, it flashed upon him,
like lightning, that it was all to derange
Moreton's calculations about Mildmay's making
a quick fire, and Gen. Bledsoe, whose heart,
a moment before was near collapsing with fear,
with a thriil of admiration, could now with dif-
ficulty refrain from falling on Mildmay's neck
and bursting into tears.

Both Moreton and Mildmay now seemed
conscious that the instant of action had ar-
rived, for they simultaneously and courteously
raised their weapons, as if presenting arms,
CoL Lee again in a solemn voice asked:

" Gentlemen are yon ready ?"
The combatants simultaneously answered*
^ We are !" Then said Col. Lee:
" Gentlemen-FiRE-one-"
The numeral had hardly escaped the lips

of Lee, before the crashing sound of Mild-
may's rifle echoed far and wide, and Moreton,
with his weapon undischarged, sprang perpen-
dicularly in the air, and then fell lumbering

'to the earth, for an instant his body trembled
like an aspen leaf; he essayed to raise hii*
self, and, amid gurgling sounds, could be faint-
ly, distinguished the words: " My wife—mv
children!"

Mildmay," still standing in his place, gazed
sadly at the group now kneeling about the
lifeless form of the once splendid Mr. Moreton
and then handed his weapon to the General,
who would scarce conceal his exultation at the
result, he mechanically moved toward his
horse.—Spirit of .the Times.

Eton's
1864. COUXmXG-HOUSE CALBHDAB. 1864.
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COUBT DATS.

cnicuiT COURTS.
Seventh District — Thirteenth Circuit.

_ BICHARD PARKER, JUDGE.
Frederick .............. June 15, November 15.
Clarke. ... ............. May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ............. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .............. April 27, September 27.
Morgan... ............. May 6, October 6.
Jefferson ...... . ...... ..May 18, October 18.

Sevcntii District — Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KIKNEV, JUDGE.

Warren ................ March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah ............ April 4, September 4.
Page ............ ....... April 14, September 14. (
Hardy ........... . ...... April 21, September 21.
Rockmgham ...... ... ...May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley — 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson — 3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke — 1th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan — 4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire — 4th Monday in March, June, August

and November. .
Loudoun — 2d Monday in M.arch, June, August and

November.
Fauquier — 4th Monday in March, May, August I

and November. f
Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren — 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley— Second Monday.
Jefferson — Third Monday.
Clarke — 2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shcnatidoali — Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren — Third Monday.
Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter an the 15th day of December.]

("GHEES B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, ~>

Judges- j

PERE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE.
LYNCHBTJRG HOSE AND FIRE

INSURANCE COAIPANY.
This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-

m'ages'by Fire, on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in "town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all 'persona en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

JAMTS M. COBBS, •] O r DEXTER OTEY,
GEORGE W. YANCEY, I g" J SAMUEL GARLAND,
WjiiiiAMT. ANDERSON, f g.1 NATHAN B. THURMAN,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, J „? (. JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
j CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, ........ . .Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25, 1854— ly

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson, county, which was made in An-
just, 1852, and continues until the. expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY..
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
or, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.

APRIL
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henlde, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L; RusselL

JUSE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Facob W. \Vagely, and Israel Russell.
JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George "W. Tacey.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
'., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

SEPTEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL
OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.'

Braxton Davenport, John f.Henkle, jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph !t. Russell.

DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. LiWle, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Graatham.

March and August are the Jury Tern* . When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes iVe place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies ;haye been filled, in consequent*.
of removals from the District :

U. S. OFFICERS.
— r • -

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. A T C H 1 S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABIKET,
Secretary of State — Ww. L MAHCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy— JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War— JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secm^rj, <Hf Interior— ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General-- CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
lieutenant- Governor— SHELTON F. LEAKS.
Attorney General — WILLIS P. B.OCOCK.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H^ RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G. W. CUTTER.
Second' Auditor— JAMES .BROWN, Jr.
'Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of Vie Land Office— S. H. PARKEB.
Librarian — G E O R G E W. MUNFOHD.
Supennlendo.nl. of the Penitentiary— C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Aeft or' Storekeeper of Peni'ry— J. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850— Population of Virginia. ; . .895,204 free whites.

Do. do. ,... 54,030 free color'd.
Do. do. ---- 472,580 slaves.

Total ..... ....... ...... 1,421,814

;THE yAULJESY OP TIRGINIA FIHE~
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kiTids of Property,
Merchandise, f&c.,at fair and equitable rates,

Capital $150,0^0, with power to increase
the same to $2OO,OOO.

riiMlS attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VA:
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

•Jos. S. Carson, I James H. Burgess, -
; James P. Ricly, | Lloyd Logan,
H.H.M'Guyre, > John Ker?,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
•August 2, 1853— ly [F. p.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, 1853.

| We, the undersigned, being- solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we nave the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.
: The fact that_we have insured our own property in

tfie Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHERRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASONJ U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.

; T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated 181O.--Charter Perpetual.
Capital $150,000, with power of increasing

it to $250,000.
PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-

ry, Dwelling: Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-
hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in portj
&c.,- will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

': Applications for Insurance may be mide of
B. W: HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Esg., who -will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

] N. .B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising-. _ [January 2, 1854— ly
fp .TO THE PUBLIC.
: A HE andersigncd, having engaged in the Mercan-
tile Business, are now opening, at Doran's old stand,
near -the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of
4^3* DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOKNETs!
. &c., to an examination of which they respect-

jjully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
>is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter-
jmined to conduct their business on the most liberal
(principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
{confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
jbe of the character represented, and invariably re-
iduced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
IThcy have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every

i article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
i feel confident an examination of the variety, ouality,
.and prices of theirjgoods will convince the public that
i money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices UMisual in this market.
The following enumeration wfll give a general out-
line of the_ir extensive stock : >

Plain, Changeable nnd Figured Dress Silksj
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths ; . :
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths ;
' ToTvclings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin1 Shawls ;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves ;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgin<rs ;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcrc, Cassinets, Linen Drills ;

. Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every
description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children ;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodware; Window Glass

Putty, Oil and Paints ;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars j
Bacon, Salt,, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal. .
»h The7.h,avca choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will cupply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities, i

BRO.

1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELING, CIN-

CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, 4-c.

ON and after MONDAY, January 2"»d, two daily
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run be-

tween Baltimore and- Wheeling.;
Leave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,

Cumberland, and all Way Places, at8 A. M.,arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling.stoppingatFrederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, daUy, at 7 p. M.—Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,? at 4 P.M.
For Ellicott's Milk and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.4ft p. M.

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M.;and 8.30 p. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. k. Train not starting
from Wheeling'on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A . .M. and 9 p. ii.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1:10 A. M. and 1.25 p. M
'From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

A. M. and 2.15 p. M. . "
From Ellicott's Mills daily, {except Sundays,) at

4.15,8 and 11.15 A.M.; and 6 afcd 6.15 P.M.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at ;.^.v...'... . , . ,..«800
" Wheeling......... ,7850

Cincinnati .1000
Louisville...;. 1100
Indianapolis. J 12 00
Cleveland 10 00
Toledo ; 1300
Chicago ;....... 1900
St. Louis. -.- 2700
Columbus, by land .12 30
Cincinnati, by hind .......... 14 50
Zanesville, by land .11 00
Uniontown .;...'. 7 50
Brownsville.. 8 00
Washington..... 800
Staunton ;... 850
Winchester. 4 50
Hagerstown 3 50
Emmittsburg 3 50

. Charleston, S. C.. .17 50
Petersburg..;;. 7 50
Richmond ..'. 7 50
Wilmington; N. C...' 13 50
Gaston and Weldon. 9 50
Fredericksburg 475

Through ckets are issued at Washington, city for
Wheeling at. 9 50
Cincinnati.".; II 00
Louisville..,"....... ...1200
Indianapolis'..' 13 00
Cleveland...'. 11 00
Toledo.....; ; 14 00

- Chicago... J 20 00
St. Louis... j. 28 00

" WASHINGTONtBRANCH."
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and? P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. M.'

. Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,
3.30 and 5 p. M.

On Sundays, at 6 A. M. andrS p. M.
QCf-The first and fourth Trains fiom Baltimore, and

the second and fourth train tfrom Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24. J. T. [ENGLAND, Agenfe

WINCHESTER & POTOMAC
RAILROAD.

THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket
Office; at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A. M., instead of
9£ o'clock, as heretofore. ;

i J. GEO. HEIST,
May 30, 1854. : . Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public that lie has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot'
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN C6~E,,dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants-of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler; :His'Tablc will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare-no pain's in making- his guests
comfortable.•-•

QtJ-Boarders taken by the Xvcek, month or year. :
:BARNET GILBERT.

OC^-THc undersigned takes' pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managehientot my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
HOWAUD STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Ct3-Tenns--§i.60 per day.-C!}

Baltimore, April 11,1864—ly . ' -
J. B. HEIM. J. NICODEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIMj NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 3S3 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutaw sis.

Baltimore, April 12.1853-̂ tf
HENBY A. WEBB. > JOHN HOOBEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB &. CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWABD STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlna,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

July 12.1853—ly. • BALTIMORE.
To the Millers in the Valley. r

MARTIN & HOBSON,
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Comer of Eutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
npHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
J. Virginia who have so liberally sustained their

House, offer increased' facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly. '
DICKSON & KING,

Lumber Merchants, water street, George-
town, D. C.,

TTEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
JV Building Materials.

October 12,1853—ly
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS. "~

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, MD.
GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, D. C.
npHE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

ofthe Departments ofthe Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a generaljknowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the Districtof
Columbia or its vicinity, .negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale ofJStocka, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c-i &c., or nttish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may inierestahem at the seat of Govern-

BanHng House of Selden,

.JAMES J. MILLER.

ment
His Office is over

& Co.
July 26,1853.

June 28,1853. JAMES W. COE.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do notgive express notice to the

contrary, arc considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages arc paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held-responsible till they have settled the bill

d ordered them discontinued. •an
4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-

forming the publishers, and the papers arc sent to the
former direction, they arc held responsible.

5. The Courts Ijave decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

Motive Power of .Niagara.
_ A paragraph in Silliman's Journal says the mo-

tive power of the cataract of Niagara exceeds by
nearly forty-fold, all the mechanical force of water
and steam power rendered available in Great Bri-
tain, for the purpose of imparting motion to all their
machinery, -that suffices .to perform the manufactur-
ing labors for a large portion of the world, includ-
ing also the power applied, for transporting these
products by steamboats and steam-cars, and their
steamships of war to the remotest seas. Indeed it
appears probable that the law of gravity, as esta-

iahed by the'Creator, puts forth in this single wa-
' --:_ Imore intense and effective energy than is De-
cenary to more ail the artificial machinery of the
habitable globe. ,:-. .

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
OCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage
O Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Ridin°-

Bridles. Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12£ cents to
05, Spurs of all kinds,- Gearing of all description,
on band and made to order. Repairing-done at the
shortest notice. J. H. TRAZIER

Summit Point, May 23,1854.

BELL HANGING.
r AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all

-L kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-
ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1S53.
LAKE'S PATENT '.

FIRE PROOF PAINT.
The subscriber has received a large supply of this

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 25,1854.
CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the high-
est cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. 'M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly

"̂ y A TOTT
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

J UST ARRIVED. ~
NEW AND CHEAP.

1 he undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most comnlotn
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this.place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will bo sold as low as any_g-oods of
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia
consisting m part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings ;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do Oonabura- Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions nnd Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton do.;

I A large assortment of Calicoes and Gino-hams;
Berages and Beragc de Laines, very cheap; '
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;

.. Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every
. variety; •>

French-worked Collars and Cuffs i
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &c., and almostevery tyD°-

in the fancy way;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in part of— - '

Cofiee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Queensware, &c.

! All of which will be sold on the very best terms.
1 Those who desire, to get good and cheap bargains are

respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judgje for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April IS, 1854. •'.
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE subscriber having just returned from Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

^E3h SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
IS* QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

^* CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c., which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose'to replenish his stock at least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A sharp of puHic patronage is rcspcctfully.Epli-
citcd promising to give entire satisfaction in retSrn

JAMES H. FRAZIER:
Summi t Point, May 23,1854.
CCf-Cotton Rags, Beeswax,. Hard Soap, Rntter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lord, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
work at the highest cash prices. J. H. F.
"VTEW SUP.PLY.-60 different kinds of Candies!
-Ll Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Palmnuts, Pecan-
nuts, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
LemonSyrup, Pickles in barrels, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestowu, Jefferson Couniy.Va.

rpHIS large and very commgdious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situateVi in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among the most' attrac-
tive and desirable resting- places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
.are surpassed by none, and; the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mouhted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon theiarrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charjre. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed.ioother parts of-the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horscsj, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. ,W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1S50. j Proprietor.
RAWLINS'; HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MAHTINSBURG, VA.

^"pHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
J- the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly liiown as the "Berkeley
House." ThcHousohas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all timessupplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for. the accommodation of travellers without any addl
tional expense. '•'

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852^-ly i . Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
HP HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryyille, Clarke cou'nty, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is no* ready
to receive guests. He ia also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, cither by the day, week, month or yea r.

HIS TABLE will always be .furnished with all the
varieties which the season find' 'market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest licniors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomnketnis.his permanehtrcsidencc,
he will.spare no gains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, tjotli comfortable ahdhap-
P^- He flatters himself, from In's' long acquaintance
with business, and the nianbers of the world, that he
cani pltase the most fastidious. Hischarges will beas
moaerate,as the expenses of=any good public house in
this section»f country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to cxund to him a share of their custom.

Berryvillc,Ap.jl 5,1853. WM. N. THOM PSON.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,
T> ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kincis of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS," TOMB-
SLABSrHEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,.1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,

WLL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
. of'Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852.

tf TT1ASHIONABLE HATS—Another Case,
«H? for sale by A. W. CRAMER.

September 12, 1854;
A. P. BRENGLE,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
1 LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,

-ti. which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. [December 6,1853—ly

A CARD

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
breadstuff's and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from ||10 to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of 012.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
. ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.

GOOD MEDICINES.

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
For Cough*,' Colds,Bronchitis, Croup, fyc.

STABLER'S DIARRHO2A CORDIAL,
r I ̂ HE_ valuable medicines above named, are not era
A pineal, bat are prepared in agreement -with the

experience of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them from loss and imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, to perhaps 50O Physicians!!! in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all of whom, without a single exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of them tBknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
•From Dr. Wm. H. Farrtna, SncichiU, Md.

GENTLEMEN—I -have frequently in my practice pre&
scribed your "Slabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and "Diarrhoea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entfrere/iVf ofsuch diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binations of some of our most valuable and sale thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at large. In furnishing' the
medical profession with these active androncent rated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners,andespccial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Druss is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W. S. LOVE, writes to us that he hasadminister-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who has had the Urcm
chilis for fourteenyears, and that she is fast recovering
from'her long- standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. rVorlhington, Laurel, Md.

" After several months use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md.

"Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any! have ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Kensington, Talbol Co., Md.

% start HfrM

r __ . - .- _ — ~»_v'^. .M.- JL ,k.V il* llj 0 •

HAVE on hand, ut my nursery, on the farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hall Tiown, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot,-Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
a\vare, Mr. Lucas has b»en at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds fram.the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have lx?cn allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from !bis trees, which.edded to
my own selections, gives me aft the best varieties.—:
My Peach Trees, especially^sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK

October 25,1853.. '

LUBIN'S AND HARRIJSON'S "
4$ EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising the following- varieties:
•*l" ' _ r* _l *•* i n . ° . .__Prarie Flower Cologne;

Farina Cologne;
HauelV do.
Extract &-veet Clover;
" Violctte;
«' Patch-only;
" Musk;
" Verbena.
March 7, 1854.

Bougnct De Caroline;
i" DeArabie;

Extract Sweet Briar;
Mignonette;

'. Geranium;
Jasmine;
New Mown Hay;

For sale by
L; M. SMITH.

From theim the Charlestown Tin.ware, Stove,
Roofing, Spouting,: Lightning-Rod

„ -hincryofthisEstablishmenYisiniullope-
J- ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling but with a rush.

TIN-WARE.
I he assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from i Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
for Nos. 3 4 and 5. All persons in want of a gbod
otove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one ofthe best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A (rood selection of
other patterns of Stovce kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap. J

W.UR°OFING AND SPOUTING
Wilt be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

rrMHSinvaluablcCordialis extracted fromHcrbsand
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex

perience, by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended,and hence whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, as an efficacious remedy, i t also is
known to beef that character on which rclinncc may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Hoemorrbajres, Disordered Sterilityi Menstruation,
or Suppression ofthe Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from'sick-
ness, .where the patient has been confined to bed for
sometime, for-Feinales after Coufjncment, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial canuot be excelled in its
salutary effects; or in loss of Muscular Eucrg-y, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inc'ig-csiion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthcProcreative Functions,Ncrvounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicineis required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound overused.

TO FEMALES.
_ Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most
invaluable Medicines in the many Complaint? to
which Females arcsubject. It assists nature to bi-ace
the whole system, check excpsses, and create renew-
ed health andbappiness. Less suffering," disease and
unlinppiness amongladieswould exist,were they gen-
erally to adopt'the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
arc debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use. of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to visor.

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ol

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance ofthe danger to which
they subject themselrca, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Manyofyoumaynowbesuffering, misled as to the
cause or source .of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Jmpo-
tcncy. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning- the
necessity of rcnounci ng the fclici tics of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine thatispure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those impor
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It poaesses i are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and streng-lhenerof the system

. AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not pfoce tbis Cordial on'a
footing with quack medicines, and, asis customary,
append a long list of EecomtnendaHons, Certificates,
&.C., beglnnspg-with " Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like; it is notncccs=ary, for "Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it will accomplish all we sny.
THE GENUINE "HENKY'S INVIGORATING

COB DIAL,"
is put up in 8oz Pannel Bottles, and is easily rcco«--
nizcd by the Manufacturer's signature on thelable of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is fogery.)

8^Sold-for $2 per Bottle; Six for S8; $16 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, /Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa.
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR SALE BY

T. D. HAMMOND, ?„ _, '
A. M. CRIDLER, ( Harpers-Ferry, Va.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.

. E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va.
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg, Va

And by! all respectable Druggists &. Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

JanuarySl, 1854—ly

no hesitancy in recommending them.
From J. E. Marsh, M.D., Kent Co., Md.
_ " 1 have made free use of your Diarrhosa Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Marlindale, M.D., Cliaapeake City, Md.

" I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive vse, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
From Dr. Demi. JV. Jones, Somerset Co.,Md. .

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhffia Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having had them to fail in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland.Virginia and Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really f'Good
Medicines ;" after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expcctorantand Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them'to their
patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy of the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, lhat these medicines
are worthy of trial by theafHicted, and that they are
of a different slauip and class from the " Quackery"
and " Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets».to be had gratis of
all who have the medicines forsalc, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MAET!S, BALTZEL.L, ADDI-
so>-, PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price of Fifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for §2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers ofEnglisfi, French and Gennan Drugs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, Q-c., «§'C. '

AGENT at Charleatown, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGENT at Kabletovrn, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,

.AGENT at Shannandalc Furnace, B. PUESELL,
And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan.10, 1854.

EAR AND EYE!
DEAFNESS, PARTIAL OR TOTAL^

Entirely Removed.

DR. ALSOPHERT begs to call the attention of
those suffering from a total or partial loss of the •

hearing, to the following- facts. He'trcais diseases of
middle or inner Ear with

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
Such as is practised in the Infinntxricsof Berlin,Lcip-
pic, Brussels, Hamburg, and St. Petcrsbunr, and late-
ly by the most distinguished London Aiirists, with
the most wonderful success; indeed, it is the only
method that has been uniformly successful. The best
proof of the efficacy of the treatment will oc a rclcr-
ence to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the United States, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, who have' been restored to
Acute Hearing-, and not a single, solitary case to our
knowledge, did we fail to effect cither a partial or to*
tal restoration of the Hearing, when our advice and
instructions were faithfully and punctually adiicrcd
to. Many who could not hear the report of a pii»U>! at
arm's length, can now hear a watch beat at t ic dis-
tance of fourfeet.

In cases of mucous accumlalion in the Etistnrbian
Tube and Tympanum., Inflammation of the Mucus
'Membrane, Nervous Affections, Diseascsof thcMem-
brana Tyrnpani, commonly called the " Drum," or
when the disease' can be traced to the effect? of Fevers,
Colds, the use of Quinine, Mercurial Medicines,
Gathering in the Ears in childhood, &c., Dr. Also-
.phert's treatment stands pre-eminent. Where the
Auditory Canal is dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling water, chirping of in-
sects, ringing- of bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsations, discharg-e of matter, or when, in stooping,
a sensation is felt as if a rush of blood to the head took
place, when the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a cold has been taken, this method
of treating the disease is infallible.

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES,
my experience warrants me in saying, that if the
bearing- was at any time good, very muchcanbe ac-
complished. In the Deafand Dumb School at Leip-
sic, out of a class of 14, I succeeded in resloi-ing Four
toacculeheai-ing. Dr. A. begs respectfully to slate,
that in those cases he underafakes bo guarantees a suc-
cessful result, complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement as will be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies are faithfully applied and directions ad-
hered to.

Applicants will please state their a«-e; duration of
disease, if matter issues from the external passr-ge,
if there are noises in the Ears, state of general hcaltii,
and what they suppose to have been the cause ofthe
deafness. When the hearing is restored it is expect
ed that those in easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly-

All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by the
application of medicatcdvapors, Ifc.—An infallible and
painless treatment for disease of tho Eye, Acute or
Clironic—Cataract, Spec!;s,inflammation, Granulation
of the Lids, Ulceralion of the Lacltrymal Glands, $~c.,
4'C. To the astonishing and gratifying results ofthe
treatment the child, the youth, those of middle age,
as well as those far adva need in life, all bear testi-
mony to its wonderfully removing, hcalin" and
soothing effects.

Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be sent to any part
at my own expense.

Address Dll. ALSOPHERT, BEOADWI
422| near Canal street, New York.

FIVE DOLLARS—CONStTLTATION FEE.
June 27.—4m. [$W-1
County papers please copy for 4 mos., and for-

ward the Bill with copies of paper.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER CURED.
- Read the Pacts and do Likewise.

CAPON BBIDQB, Hampshire Co., Va., >
March 1, 1854. J

TV/TR. E. P. COOPER—Dear Sir: Agreeable to your
J.TJ. request, and my own deaire to benefit the afflict-
ed, I hereby certify the great relief I have received
from the use of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

I was taken witha violent palpitation, or rather flut-
tering and trembling of the heart, which continued
several days; it seemed'as though my heart had al-^
most forgotten its office. The family became alarm-
ed and procured a bottle of this valuable Medicine,
and before I had taken near one bottle of this Tine'
tureof Hampton's I was entirely relieved.

This is the third instance of relief in my family from
the use of this valuable Medicine. Two or three years
ago I was laid up with •uiceration of my ankle, from ef-
fect of what is usually called milk leg. I had lost all
taste and appetite, and the sore, which was some/our
inches up and down, and halfway around my ankle,
rejected every effort to heal it,until 1 procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my hc*:th, healed my ankle, and I am freer from
3-.veeling than for the last thirty years.

Again, one of my daughters was very low from se-
vere dysentery, and when she began to sit up her feet
commenced swelling, which increased every day, and
began to be very painful—she used a bottle of Hamp-
ton's Tincture; tne pains were assuaged, the swelling*
subsided and her health returned—we kept her legs
bandaged with strips of woollen untilherstrength re-
turned. I have-been thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail
themselves of this remedy.

Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do certi'y that I am personally acquainted with
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the above
statements to be correct.

E. P. COOPEB, Postmaster,
Capon Bridge, Hampshire county, Va.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

onr readers. Mr. Bull is amerchantof high character.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

Angos>t 29th, 1853.' S
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTUBE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note* hoping it may be a. part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular system,! consider my-
self to some extent, a jud^e of the real merits of many
of them. My experience,teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, 1 do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hamptou's-Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretions:
of the gastric juicea, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation', Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have theirbeinj in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts; and I wifi be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, wliat it is, I recommend
it to others in such cages, as I have- described, and I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.cd among the people. *

* I warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula^ Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first atop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case ist
notin stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured »
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that they arc afraid of all. This is clcariy a
stomach medicine, it works nil its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
world 13.

Having sriven the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed iu what I say about it, and which I do withoutany
other interest than the wsh to see it in-general circu-
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
be.

If whn 11 say be doubted by any of the afflicted, a ml
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it for snch a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females ana children willjind this a great
blearing. It lias.restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVES COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings ! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands:

WASHINGTON, May 17,1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Hav-

ing beenafflictcd with the Liver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, fun the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after us-jiur a few buttles
of your Hampton's Tiiicture, I fbuwtitnad accom-
plished a pcrJcct "cure. I have used 'different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been able to
account for any apparent gtwxl, nnd it is a blessing- to
stricken humanity tliat that moikioc is found Trficti
possesses the \vouderous powerof prolonging human
life. The many cures it has wrought iaa sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial result* which may be ex-
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINH.1Y.
MOBE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.—From one of the

most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.

GEO. J. BICHAEDSON-. W«. W. OVERMAN.

GHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

-.—.RICHARDSON &. OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia. .
May 9,1854—tf '

rrT01^N RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
1;i residence and grounds, the property of

p u jfMn" •?• Daveaport, now occupied by Mr.
P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for sale. For further par-"
ticulars apply .to

»if _ *C it - —IJttay it>—ti A.. -^ CRAMER, j

LOOK HERE.-T-I have received from Baltimore
a full supply of Collom a nd Slack Screw Aujrurs

fromj to 21 inch; Socket and Former Cliisil files-
Coopers and Wagonmakers Drawing Knives • Foot
nt Cooper's Adzs, Hand and Chopping Axes with
handles; JackScrews; Chapman's best RazorStrSps
Also one barrel Roanoke Smoking Tobacco, a first1 rate article, which makes my assortment complete
to be had at the Market House.

August 29. . . T. RAWLINS. .

BRANDY, BRANDY.-If you Want a —
Brandy for .Medical purposes, send to

August22,1864. JisRE. HARRIS.

J'EWELRY.—The undersigned is now opening
a large supply of Jewelry, consisting in part of

Breastpins fiar-nnga, Lockets, Gold CTiains-and
Chatelaines', Gold and Cornelian Crosses. Also an
assortment of Jet Ornaments, Breastpins, 'Bracelets
Necklaces, &c. Call and see them -m,

August 29.; CHAS: G. STEWART

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ts, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
Eri-i^i? a durable manner at low prices:
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

"**"•**£tne Summer months may be found at this
tstablishrnenta good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boater Hip-Bat^s, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished iu the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

_ , __ . JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business; will be.done with neat--
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be riven to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
fld-Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Braes, Pewter, Leadilron,' Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

BOARDS.—We have a lot of Mould
r_..f* , , -'J- Boards on hand, which we will sell low., •
LINE; I AuguetJ, 1864. 'H. L. BBY & «>F.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET ^ESCIJLAPIUS!
OP Every one his .own Physician.

' i "KE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred cno-rav-
J- ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Gcncrativ. SysteaMBM^very shape and form. To
which is ado.«d a T/HJgm'oD. the diseases of females,
being of the highest fMportance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YO UNG,

JJCf-Letnofathcrbeashatned to present a copy of the
jEsculapius to his child. K may save himTroman
early grave. . Let noyoungmanorwoman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the PockeLEsculapius; lef no one suffer inff from hack-
nied cough, pain in ihe side, restless ni "-fits, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by iheir physicians, be another moment
without consulting the JEsculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

t fjT>Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE centsen-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this bookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

PLEASE TAH.E NOTICE that J. A.BECK-
J^~ furnish a superior article of CUMBER-

LAND COAL'at $4.50 per ton, delivered at Charles-
town- • ; [August 8,1854.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
ii. i WAGER having permanently located
the late residence of Jas. JH. H. Gunnell,

, respectfully offersv niJ«S£JLh£Jlnondale %lnhis PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public--
hoping by dihgent attention, and with eight years
experience, to merit the confidence of all who may
desire his services. [March 14, 1854
tj\ NOTICE. ~

_T HEIGHT'accounts must be paid promptly, or all
articles will be held until the freights are paid with-

ersons. E. M. AJSQUITH.
Depo*i April 96,1864.

PACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

TVJORE than 600 persons in the City of Richmond,
-L«JL Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures net-
formed By CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

The great Spring Medicine and Purifier c fifctfjlood
is now used by hundreds of grateful paticn^CKc tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neurahna, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints,- Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using tbis great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yftibecn
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
10 the Stomach, makes the Skin clearand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bry,
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine ni? j
gorand strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all '
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the general,
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cines ever heard of.

A large notnber of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on 'teersons residing- in the city of Rich-
mond, VirgjBf uj»y -the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the-SK^evidenre that there is no humbuo-
about it. The "press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy°
sicians, and public men, well known to the commu-
nity, all add their testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEEHS.
DatJGGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WABD, CLOSE & Co:, No.
83 Maidea Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & SONS'
and JENKINS & HASTSHOSNE, Philadelphia. BEN-
NETT & BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers'
in Medicines every where.

August 16.-1853—ly '
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

HAVING rented the Brick Wa?e£u£f2t Sbe£
herdstown, and made arrangements I am nre-

P^V°£** h'§£cst Cash Pnces for WHEAT,CORN, &c., upon delivery.
r-icS^L fifS, kfep .constalltiy on hand PLASTER,
f !!sH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash pnces, and I will forward any pro-
duce to the Bustnct or Alexandria at the usual prices.

CHARLES-OX, S. C., Sept. 21,1S53. --
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is ineruasing every
day, and every bottle sold recommends this valuably
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our plantershitre
tried it in dificrentcaaes with astonishing-success, ami
arc getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rljoumatic Affections, and a
wonderful cure has been performed on-a-negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will tarnish you -with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of lie
Tincture.

I am g-cntlcmcn, yours, . W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in tbis city will bearsaui'? testimony.
Delicate females and chih'.rvn will find this a great

remedy. Also, soc cures of Cou<rl>s, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY;

240 Baltimore street.
Ctnis or COPCITS, YEBTIGO, RHEUMATISM.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, ofthe city of Baltimore,
a man well knewn, and whose testimony adds to the
triumph of Hampton's Vec-etabfe Tincture :

, BALTIMORE, Feb. 9,1S52.
Messrs-. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is

with real pleasure that I am able tonttcst to the, gene-
ral healing- and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some time during last November,
I was taken with a very bad and serious cougi. I
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so'i'bwt get-
ting no better, I was induced to try yo.ur Tincture—I
srot one botlle,"nnd before I had taken it all, mycou?li
left me. Permit "me also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo.confining me at times to my bod.

'I am fully convinced thnt l owe my present'g-oo<£
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You are,my friend,at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me, .

Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN.
N. B.—I can be seen at any time at the Mayor's-

Office. • G. D.
Delicate fcmalca and children will find this a »reat

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTUHE.—Call anil srct

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of The
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of-Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Cd-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
8CJ-Call and g-ct a pamphlet gratis.

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburf. -
ALLEMONG & SO*T, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
AusTist29,1354—ly.

THE BRITISH QTJAKTEKLIES, '
AND

BLACJK.WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON QO-ARTEBLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig-.
3. THE NOBTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACK-WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting

during the year 1854. They wili occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculat'ons, and flying rumors ofthe daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political-events of the time shall have passed
away: It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we.nrge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are in p>-ogres3 for the receipt ̂ f
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve

'argc outlay on our part, we shall continue to
the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-

............. 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four ofthe Reviews.....' 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine a.QO
For Blackwood and three Reviews...'.;.'..!.'.' 9>!oo
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10.00

%*Payments'tobe.made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing. .̂
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will.be allowed to Clubs ordering- four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus:
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $30; and so, on.

\ Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

•will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postageto any part
of the United Slates will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York. '

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published,- and
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Profc Norton, oj
Yale College^ New Haven, complete in 2-Vola., royal
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, S6.

(&-This work ia WOT the old " Book of the Farm,"
lately RESUSCITATED and thrown upon the market.

December 27,1609.


